wwuii i*ut muT aouna,
Mtitin.
Oflc*- HMftiH Brick Block, up
is

TKRM81
Poium ht Assru—or On Douaa a*»
U
If
firry Cants, p*M within 3 mUm ftvm Mm
sabesrutag. BUgla eoplaa. 4 miU.
Tw

A4rtrlUa| Ram.
....
"■•squareor Isa*. ra Insertion.)
ICaek aahaa<|ueat laaartioa.
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*

LOUIS O.

hurt

out

Jflistfllaitcoits

the
point m to select fire or six oftbeiu
plaral shoots iu to form, setting
with this

uniformly

; *11 that
cut away,

interfere

and the rvtiuining
form mur be
rboots shortrned about hall their length. In

little attention in the
if necessary, and a freedom from
watering
ITLL XrWELL.
the depredations of insect*, they will lw fine
hushes, full of shoots, some urooping outTbe fickle jrnr ia ia his golden prime;
and many crossing each other in all
ward,
The world ia dreaming in a buy lnstre.
directions. In the fall they may reoeivo
And round the altar* of oar sunny clime.
their pruning, which will consist in remorThe blushing n>« cluster.
ing all the worse cross shoots, and in keeping
the middle of the bush still somewhat open.
Opoa lk« mountain dwells impassioned light,
tucir
Dangling shoot* may hare a* much oftouchAa<l ia tb« ralky sleeps a shade depressing,
their
a* will
preTent
away
(of)
fcuned
WkOa fields of watiag aealtk eackaat tbe
ing the ground, ami even upright shoots may
aigkt.
have a* much cut off as appears of a weakly
Lib gold of God's own bli—ing.
character.
of the following seasons will
The
pruning
Hie ploughman rests beneath the wayside tree. be much
of the same nature, still keeping
of
boo/h
the
Tba atrmuu curia aiowly ruund
the middle of the hush much moru open than
cattle;
the outside. As a gen<T»I rule in regard to
the distance at which the hraring shoots may
And o'er the meadow floats the droning bee.
he lr-ft, it may be m ntion<d tli.it in a well
Freak from his flowery batik.
bush no two shoot* will by any incun*
tba
meshes
of
vine, pruned but stand
Soft through tbe Southern
touch,
ajsurt quite distint. lUdly
1 hear the birds uato each other calling;
bushes are both It* productive and
pruned
And in tba eaaket of the eglantine
mufh more difficult to gather tin? fruit from,
manthan those which are done in a skillful
Tbe tropic daws are falling.
As the bushes get older and show signs
ner.
the
sea,
rolls
more
the
distance
Far ia
slurgiah
of wearing out, I bo knife must he used
Witk not eaoagk of lift* ia all its breathing
whole liml* of old wood
indeed
;
liberally
To bid tke sail froaa its rade bonds go free.
will require oceasnmally to bo removed, in
And apara its hempea wreathing.
older to throw the powers of thobush into a
deeper compuw.
re*ts a halo and a husk,
wither year, with

8UMJLCH.

Oa all there
Tbe apell of poesy is «a the blossom.
And aature's aplrit slumber* in a blush.
Caught trvm high Ilea Ten's boaoak

Tin

(Ik- K|>(iii^, ttixJ pruning ufVr tlii* bud* nave
iwolkn i« alwt»\s at tho ex|«nse of the vigor
>f the plant. The pruning of this fruit is
rery simple indeed. Thoth«*plant* produce
ihetr fruit on long rotlaof
previous year's

Whose tears, however madly be may weep.
Are but the dews of Summer.
•

RAaruiiuuj.

pruning in thought to bo of
Karly
benefit* to Lho raspberry, which, being of an
I'Xi-itaMo character, begins to swell early in

murmur,

^a ^

a

autumn

Tha past and fatare blend in one sweet sleep,
Tbe World's a dream, and Care a hidden

m

J

a

Fr»m the Salem Obaener.

that is, every ordinary kind" does
ermed thu douldo baring raspberry, pro-

growth,

wood of ll»o utuu summer's
•rowth, or, in other words, on tho annual
It in a common practice to go over
wood.
No more working Vn tbe tinejard.
the raspberry bushes, ami thin out thoyoung
No more straggling in tke fight,
wickers or rods, for they in general produce
Stand I here with loins all girded.
no abundantly that they would bocouic conHeady for my upward fight.
fused, and the eharaeter of the fruit be ma8 a wtlj o'er my fainting spirit
terially injured. About half a doxen are
Peaee from heaven seem* U> flow;
loft to select froui, and it now becomes necReek so longer to detain sec—
Four g>»od
essary to reduce that number.
**
Loose tke cable, let me go."
rods are by some thought to be sufficient, but
this dc|wnds on the strength of tho soil, and
Drawing near tbe Uoly City,
utore especially its continued moisture, even
Almost bow witbin tbe gate.
in summer, which is an csecutial consider.!Song* are sweetly wafted to me—
ti in.
Weald jf«a hare me longer wait f
It any of the shoots or parent plants are
?
hour
this
that
Alls
the
O
joy
they must Ik* allowed a 1cm
very
O the happiaeas I know !
number of snoots,auue three, others only two,
und in somu very weakly shoots it is ncccssaKeek not longer to detain me,—
in order to
~
Loose tbe cable, let me go.**
ry to cut them entirely down,
strengthen them for the ciwuingyear. In selecting tho canes, the strongest must in the
When they are very
main bo preferred.
string, however, some of the canes are liable
tho season
side branches
to
they are springing. Such uiustoo cut away,
so promising in
up|»-umncc.
The Pruning of Fruit True*, ftc. lor, although
they will not )>rtMjuco fruit of such
juality as th>>-<* of a re.i* >iul»lo amount of
Till AITLFitrvngth. About tivo feet is the greatest
trees c<iltirat<xl in
The majority «f
lieijjht to which the raspberry cancs should
£ard<iM, are •( the kind frequently <•*■»•«! In general bo cut, though a good proctico is
When the young gralt
«lwarf standards.
Thus,
to cut the canes to different lengths.
lut* just hum |4aated, whatever length it when thcro are four canes on u stool, tho
<tn<>
v
nf unl
nay be, «r wb<*h«* p>a>n»il
•trongeaU may Im> cut to fivo feet, the seeond,
•boot or two, it ia neowwry to prune litem to four feet six inches, tho third to four feet,
secthe
In
tack to about tax or tight hu«W.
uml tho lourtli to a little umro than three
rind year, if successful, tlie tree will l»a*e at fuel. A* tho
top buds grow strongest, it folwill
s.nne
least eight or niae young shoots,
lows, by this arrangement, tliat tho young
At
other.
aud some crowing each
shoots which prow from the
with fruit-hcuring
tbia time, pruning ia to Im
canes aru uioro equally dividcil, and enjoy
well
Fim or nil shoot*
care.
placed—tliat more room and more light.
ia, forming a kiwi nf circle, or »»dispiacd a»
TUB H HRAM.
to have a distinctly open space in the mi>V»t
The pruning ami training ol she currant
•f tbe tree when all are pruned away hut
th«*o—are to He selected to remain. Thin hush is, liko that of tho gooseberry, a very
the
way
b«ing done, and I he eye well dct«*rrniui*i on a simple affair, if performed
It is to l»e kept ill view thut
nice foria far th« future tree, the waste shoots wIk ii young.
is fino fruit; aud this can
may be cut away, ohserring to leave nearly the main object
lie produced by abundance of light, sun
haft aa ia-h of the Wo*' ol each nlio.it. Tlw»
•uloctcd sboits are now to ho shortened, and air. i'onsei|uefitly, when thebushesarw
mad m a general rule nearly one-half the young, they should Is; cut hack to mako
length ia pruned a way—the object being, them form a sufficient number of branches,
uaJ'T tbia dwarfing nynteui, to cause the (■•lilting outward all round ; these should
lower part af the tree to develop an abun- not Ik- in each other's way, nor crues, and
dance of spun, or the rudiiaents oi spurs. the centre should be kept free from wood.
If tk« operation of ahortening be dispens- Currant hushes naturallygrow outward and
ed with, soiae of tbe (mm alioota will aoon upwurd. When the end of a brunch is not
take the lead, and the iroo become unwield- bcuithy, it may l*e cut Uick to tho first
being thus healthy shoot, which will become tho gr»wly. The second year'a pruning
carried wut, the tree in the course ol the j ng end of the hraneh. If, during tho fornext summer will have completed its full i nation of the bush, two branches are found
of aboota; and alter another m»- i ©o far off, while tho rest are pretty well
iiHt«

•-L003K TH£ CA1ILC, LET MB UO."

on

weakly,

Agricultural.

produce

during

apple

perforated

right

only

complement

pruning season, shortenand thinning out will bo the priucipal
rvwusitea for the next year or two.
In selecting (hoots to be retained, the short
jeiuted aud brown looking "hoots are to be
preferred to those whieh are pale, succulent
aad long jointed. In shortening the shoots
that are to remain, cut hack to a hud which
promises to extend tho tree rather than to
contract it, unless the tree be of a
very
straggling habit. Let the shortening hack
he less every season after tho third year's
for the trees hy that |>eriod would
thrown into shajio, and the lower spurs
Wing in a great measure formed, there will
lection in the next

ing

Cuning,

yearly

be lens tendency

to

produce

lorrvn shoots, especially whi>n

rooUnriinin# ia

The

an

irivcn.

which

thought

grow
be much ltci**titU\l

cauee

any kind »f fruit tree to

,

would he

strength may be thrown into tho seBy cutting back branches thut

getting old or decuvcd, the
asily be removed; but is such

.re
<

\

nay

i

pondent of III* Prairit Fanner

bush may
there

case

producv

1I<>kim; Potatob

when

Wrr.—A

corro-

•tiiti* that,

I uvinK noticed li«iw |uUtom wen.1 intcrruptkJ mi tiit-ir growth, invaruMy pined away
m«l died, it' disturbed and Itniiacd wlicn wet
*ith flow and rain, ho tried the following ex] vriuient: Ho selected a |utch in hit potato
I Leld, had it ploughed ouly once, and then
I
tlie noil with tho hoe when tho stalk
»u ahyve crowd, and in the heat of tin'
<
lay when they wwilrr. He new touched
thein afWwanl* till
were dug in October.
Hi cue stalks keni gnvn and the yield
»f |>oUti<«« wo* very Urge. The other* porlion of the imteh wo» worked three time*
tnd when tho stalk* werv wet with d*w.
rh«we blighWd early, did not produce half a
an inferior
quality. The
Top, and that •!
i pound, toed and time of planting in both
tttohos wore tho wine.

<

bloe-

built, provided that the rmm ia mcr*ly (ton of over-luxuriance, and that the trve
ia healthy iu couatitution.
With regard to
tho apul«, the
procM ahould But ho commcucud until the tree >uu> Urn ertabliahed for
at l*aaat llitw
ymr*; to commence earlier

•>*m

til the

| rctod shoot.

occasional

by root-j>rujii»rf t •
judicious per(linuitoce ur'tbM operation will
to

| onned, one oi the lateral shoots that grows
inwards should be allowed to form a new
I •ranch to occupy the vacant place between
| hem ; and when a branch becomes unhealthy,
i t should be cut back to a healthy part, even
From the new
i f it be close to the huso.
rood that breaks out, tho strongest should
I te selected, and the others taken uwuy b-foro
| h*y mako any particular growth, so that

he expected a little fon*tof new shoots,
aid these an) all to bo removed excepting
gr*w or i hose wanted to form the new branches.

all other fruit*
apple, m alao
«K*<-«ai^uitllT
ovor-luiuriaat, ia

robbing

th.'y

the trve of much nweaau-y
neaulea Him, Wi
apply it to T'Hing treea
"J";
which have ar*«* attain*! a cuamderahle
aaauat of luxuriance, «m
to produce
preaaature old ace. It i. on the Utter printhat the UhiDOM produce Uteir famoua
ciple
miniature trw. The rwh ik*«1 not ho cut
awajr In a contiauoua line, hut the if*,}.. ma.
be introduced at int«r\aJ«. It u to be borne I
in mind that any given root mippliea «*,, u, I
Mr*n.—This favorite beverage, that for
the whole tree, and do«* not alone induo^** .'vnturiea wan the chief libation of northern
of cuunw,
It
ia made by devolving one part of
say particular part.
a little judgment to determine what
in thrwe of boiling water, flavoring it
porwith
ol
tion of the root* to cut away.
ij,im, *n«l adding a great portion in
• pim ol toast steeped
tub oooexmxxxr
y
allowing the whole to ferment.

result™,

J^tiotie,
f1>U|

The cutting* of the gooaebcrry ahould be
aa atrong aa puaible, and about twelve or

fourteen inchee long. All the buda ahould
of
be pruned clean away, with the
the topmoet four, previously to planting.
The cutting* maj be put in a ahadV border,,
ia rovra a foot apart, the rutting* bring ab.»ut
aix inchea apart; it U well to let them have
apart room, aa the planta will thue be
•(outer.
By the nest autumn there will be at leaat
two good ahovta on eaeh
cutting; theaa two
will be enough, and
they muat be pruned
*>WB *<> about four frm or buda on each
•boot Unleaa
It wanted for planting in their final location, they are to remain
another aeaaon in their cutting
b,xk, when
they will be atruog buahea and rei|aire a permanent place. They ahould he pruned abort.
Ij before being moved. In this pruuing

exception

particular

OPPRESSION

A F.ti»

l'*»onai|Mi

Some yean ago
yowng
th„ Connectijuu
cut, who wai attending our village acadcinv,
became aadly mfivUd with the notion that
all our maiden* were in love with him.—
While in thia'staU* ol laiitd it f«n to his lot
one evening to sec Miiw 11
^ ^
father'* domicil. On arriving at the door,
the lady invited bim to enter. He did ao.—
After a few minuM cimvemtion he arose to
leave, and a* «ho wu allowing him to the
Joor, she innocently enough remarked that
■he would be pleased to we him anin. Here
ni an occasion for the exercise of Jonathan'*
courage and moral principle.
Expanding
kimaclf to hia tallest height, with a graceful
inclination
of
the
hoa I, he
but determined
Miw, Id call
replied : " 1 ahoald bo
u a
JrnnJ, but Dot M A ftlltr.
a

man

fnna

happy,

From Mill'* Travels In rem ami Mexico.

TUB INCA'S DAUGHTER.

•core

and

ag«,

upward,

bent almost double with

•Tliou doubt loos wishest

to

lire

a

little

and the
longer for the sake of thy children,
OMBttiOM of thy youth,' mid the angel.all
•Ala*!'cried the old man, 'they are
dead.'

'Thou art in possession of wealth anJ honor?'
a rexrruN lsuakd.
and
•Ala*, no! I hare lost my good nunc
Yet I wish to lire till
Iluasca, tbo I ma of Peru, who reigned at i\m minorably poor.
and enjoy life a little
the beginning of the sixteenth century, ami I am a hundred,
who wax remarkable fur hia love of the art*, longer.'
The angel Iwstowed on him the privilrge
especially those conacctcd witli the improvehundred years, and ho wont on
ment of uts capital, proclaimed thatwhoao- of living a
water his way rejoicing and trembling.
crer would find means of conveying
The next applicant for lengthened yean,
t(1th facility to his palace and to Cuico,
man who was carried on a
should receive in marring* hin youngest was a feeble old
When ho had prelerrod bis request
daughter, then a Iteautiful girl in the first litter.
Thia offer waa no the angel replied:
bloom of womanhood.
•I understand. Thou art enarmorodtf tho
man appeared,
auwncr iu*.W, than a young
of woman, of the buautios sf the
naiuotl ILuwn, who declare! himaelf capable charms
He waa im- earth, the waters, ami tho skies, and wishest
of j*forming the great work.
them yet a few years uioro?'
mediately furnished with aa many men and to beholdblind tlioso
tea years,' said tho old
'I am
all the material* which ho thought proper
man.
to demand, and the work waa commenced.
'Thoa art delighted with tho musio of tho
While the work, however,wna in pntgrraa,
of the watcn, the
an incident occurred which dini|ied tho ardor birds, tho murmuring
tho harmoof the youth for the accomplishment of what echoes of tho mountains, and all
to bear them
he had undertaken, andaccinod to overthrow nies of tho unlvereo, and wishest
a littio longer?'
any expectations of ita ever being completed.
'1 aiu deaf, and scarcely hear tho sound of
Among the niimeroua attendanla u|ion the
workmen for the pre|iaration of their food, thy trumpet.'
•Thou nrt fond of the delicacies of food?'
and the cun> of the camp iu which they dwelt,
'Alas! my freblo health will not permit of
thero npi*eaml a girl of great beauty, while
milk and
attending unon her father, waa obacrved by such indulgences. I have lived on
the youthful engineer, who became no vio- cru»t» of bread thorn seven years post, and
lently enamored that hia attention waa dia- more. I am a miserable, sickly old man.'
'And still thou wishest to 'lengthen out
traded and turned from tho object upon
which hia mind had hitherto been bent. Ho thy miseries. What pleasure dost tliou enaaw that the accomplishment of the works joy in this life?'

'Tho pleasure of living,' said the old man ;
ho hnd undertaken would remilt iu bis mara
few more
riage with tho daughter of thelnea,and this, and the angel granted hint
tho
honors
tho
all
years.
though accompanied by
TliotlunJ who approacneu mo iikiwukm
aovereign could lxntow, would deprive him
of that which lie valued inoro than life, and tlio angel was a decrepit femnlc, almost lient
tie hiui to a bride whom ho had never seen to tho earth, and trembling with palsy. Ilcr
<»■

and had now ceased to desire to know.
Owing to this state of Hawaii's mind,

deep

in
wor® pine—her eyes buried
their dark bluo sockets—tier checks hollow

teeth

she could hardly prefer
neglect, iangour and disorder reigned in the mid fieahlcm—ami
Gnit her request, for an inccssaut cough, which
encampment of the workmen, which at

drowned her voice, and almost chokcd her.
'I am coino,' said she, Mo beg a score of
of
year*, that I might enjoy tho pleasure
over
siting the cyprvm trees 1 have
thu graves of my.husliand my children, my
grandchildren, and the rest of my dear relatives, spring up and flourish lieforo 1 die.
I am liercft of all that were near and dmr to
me; I stand alone in tho world, witli no one

seemed to every one U> arise from conviction
on the part o( tho engine* r, that tho accomplishinentof tho work waalteyond his powers
Some time Kuwed without uny change, during which IlasMii bad frequent opportunity*
of meeting the young attendant to whom ho
had become attached. This, however, waa
bye and bye remarked by the |>eoplo in aueh
a manner aa to induce tho young to retire
and return no more to camp—-distracting still to speak for me; 1 bcseech thoo, oh, benefitho engineer, who waa ccnt nngel, to grant my request.'
more the mind of
•
1
unahlo to obtain any further information conThough 1 grant time lengthened
cannot remove thy infirmities and m fluting*.
cerning her.
nun
1 III" COIIIUSII'II llltu n III! II
They will increase upon thee,' answered the
now thrown became known to" tho Incu, angel.
•I care not, since I shall know thoy canwho soon learned, ulso, the mil causo of the
#
engineer's default, and determined to tako not kill me before my time.'
•Take thy wish,' said tho angul, smiling,
hw revenge by putting to douth tho subject
who hml no gn>«*ly uiul ojicnly insulted his •go and be happy.*
•Strange!'cried a learned man who had
sovereign. Tho character of tho oflWico «iu
such tli.it Hussan was sent for Wore hit coino to petition for a few years to complete
execution, and appeared, guarded, in tho an explanation to tho Apoailjpsn, and had
'Strange,' cried he,
presence of the Incu,who sat upon his throno, witnessed tho scene'
surrounded by hi* nobles. Huascu, happen- curling his lip in scorn, 'that the luost Imliiing to bo » iimn of modurato passions, askod less ami miserable of hum m U-fngs sliotild
thw eulprit, >•. tho prwocs «»f hi* nobles, still covct a lifo divested of nil iu enjoywhether ho hud anything to my before bin ments !'
•Silence, fool!' replied the nngel in a voice
execution, in extenuation of tho critno ho
had committed by treating hit sovereign witli of ineffable contempt; 'It rutlier becomes thee,
ignorant mortal, to adoro tho goodness of
contempt.
To this tho young man replied that bo had Providence, which having ordained that men
nt
onlv to thank his sovereign for all the favors should live to Im old, mcreilully decreed
should
be had received, and moreespecially for that the same time that the lovo of life

planted

days,

of enho was about lo receive which would place supply the absence of all its sources
him beyond tho reach of such suffering us bo joyment. (Jo! take thy wish, und finish thy
bad endured since ho hail ticcoino acquainted commentary on thu Apocalypse.'
with tho innoccnt cuuso of bis misfortuno.
At tho moment that tho Inca was about to Black
Matt; or, how a Slavo sold his
commit him to tho tender mercies of tho exoown Mastor.
sudcutionere, tho girl wo have mentioned
denly up|M>iir'<| among tho crowd of nobles,
drenMxl us she bud been in the cauip of tho
Matthew Hobson (generally culled Black
workmen, und ru«hiug into tho ci-utre of tho Mutt, on account of the darknuw of his comhull, exclaimed:—
plexion) was well known among thu inhabi•Stay, Inca! Arrest tho hand of justico tants oi the seu-boardof Virginia,some years
to
for a moment, wliilo I put ono
ago, us u slave dealer, und uii accomplished
the unfortunate culprit. It shull be such us 'breaker in' of bad flesh, lie once purchase)
mulatto by tho name of Sam, nt u
a
the Inca will not
on account of his numerous
From tho moment o| this strange appari- very low
and
tion until the demand of tho girl, there was hud qualities, such as thieving,
not a sound hcurd. Tho wholo of tho nobles drunkciincM. Sam was intelligent, with all
remained inotionlcmand silent, llut, his faults—could read und write,und ape the
llo wits
no cmbtnwstucnt overwhelmed them, uirs of a most |>oliahed gentleman,
the presence of their sovereign would bavo so far removed, too, from thu pure African,
nwtruiiM.il equally their w ords and tbeir acts, that ho could scarcely be distinguished from
lluasca, who alono seemed unmoved, nodded a white man. On his becoming the property
assent to the demand of the girl, who now of tho slave dealer, lie received several severe
walked up to the youth, and luyng her right ndmonitions, in order that he might liaTo a
hand upon his left shoulder, and standing a foretasto of the temper of his master. Selittle on ono tide, that his countenance might cretly ho vowed vcngcnnce for theso striking
be well seen by tho Inca, auid:
proofs of Matt's affection, und in a short
•Young man of tho hills, where the Inca time un opportunity offered to gratify his
ia ever known, subject to Huasca, hast thou vengeance.
•
««
.1 -L!
1
chosen the child of the vules in preference to
iUUlt IIIUUIT 111' HID
at Now
of thy sovereign?'
fit Norfolk. Tlio bark arrived
th<Mlaughtcr
w
lirwil It'll lilt' >L>IIIII, UIKI riKii.^.y
Orleans, and wax brought to the wharf. In
the Incu,
order that Sain
bring n good iirice, ho

question

disapprove.'

bright

price,

lying

Kient

**

HHM

garding

rejiliixl:

'The will of the fcreat source of light bo
done. The Mnt*noe of the Incu is just.'
Then turning to tho girl, he addisl:
•I go now with my joy to dwell where I
shall await thjr coming, to Jewess theo lorever.'
•But wherefore ouldat thou not,' Mid tho
tho work which thou hust

might

safely

togged off in lino clothes, calf-skin boot*,
silk hat and kid glove*. Mutt thought by
this external show to ruulixe at least $fiOu
for tho mulatto an the body servant of soino
ricli planter. Sun was consequently allowed
to go on shore, in order to show himself off.
Ho proceeded to tho Alhamhra nnd there
Ktrutted along among tho best of them.
girl, •accomplish
undertaken?'
Hearing a portly gentleman remark that he
•It hiul b?co dono,' said tho yonth, "had wished to purchase a good body servant, ho
the lalK)r ln>en acconj]<unied with the hope went up to him, and with an independent
of ikuwcssing thee.*
hwujirit, mid:
At this reply the joung girl, suddenly '.My dear sir, 1 have just tho boy that will
hud
whicli
oil
her
luit you.'
throwing
upjier garments,
•if* !' rojoinod tho planter, 'I am glad to
hidden those which would have betraj«>d her
true character, and taking the entranced hear you «ny ao, for 1 nave Iwen looking for
up to the loot one lor several days. W hat do you ask for
youth by the liand, advanced
him?*
of tbe throne of the Inea, and exclaimed:
•Great father of tho childien of the sun,
'Nine hundred dollars,' replied Sam, 'and
I whom thou lovesl hs thyself demand the rlienp as dirt at that. He has every quality,
remission of the Youth, now hound down can shave, dresa hair, brush hoots, and is bebefore thoe, until it be known whether the nd.* polished in his manncra. 1 could have
be accom- got fifteen hundred dollan for him but for
gri'nt work he has undertaken can
fault.'
plished or not.' whoso affection for his one•11a!'
Inca lluaoca,
ejaculated tho planter, 'and pray
other
Icelings, what kind of a fault is that?'
daughter was, beyond all
his
electrified by the oceuiretxtt, signified
'Why, sir, a ridiculous one. IIo imagines
himself a white man.'
assent to the proposal.
•A white man !' exclaimed tho planter,
A few months after this the great aqueduct
was completed, and the engineer and tho laughing, 'that is a tunny conceit, indeed ;
hut I can soon curc him of that—I've had
princess became inan and wife.
considerable experience in training and man*
TUB ANOEL OP TIME.
aging gentlemen of color.'
'Oh, sir.' oontinuod Sam, 'there is but lit.
BT J. K. I'U'LDINU..
tie doubt but that he can bo cured—though
aomo trouhlo at first.'
you
may find it
•
The angel of time, being cotnmi«ion"d
Well, sir. you appear to he a gentleman,'
was rather t«»o anxioua
by the Sujuvme < iovernor of tho world, made said the planter,'Iwho
will take him on your rechad a hundred thounind and confiding;
proclamation that he
Where is he now ?'
year* of additional life to bestow on the in- ommendation.
•On board the bark yonder at tbe wharf;
habitants ol the earth. His trumpet echoed
far and wide, penetrating the cities, the you can auo him at any moment,' replied
and reaching the Sam.
valleys, the mountains,
The
•Good,' exclaimed the planter; I <w» much
utterra<>*t extreme of the universe.
from all points of the
with your honosty and candor, and
pleased
peo|4e flocked eagerly
to a portion in order to save time—here are the nine
mmiasi, t«» prefer tbrir claims
bill of
of the beoefieent gift; but it was surprising hundred dollanu-pl«iso gire me a
to see that tho crowd consisted of the aged sale.'
Sam got the clerk to draw ap a bill of
alone. Tho children wow etyojring their
youthful sports, and paid no attention to tbe sale, signed tbe name of Samuel Hopkins,
to
proclamation; the youths and maidens wen pocketed the mooey, and told the planter
wandering in the labyrinths of lore; and tbe ask the eaptain for Black Matt-die would
had elceed
men and women of middle
age were too much himself be oa board as so jo aa be
engaged in the pursuits of lifb to think of a bargain with another gentleman, who
was deauoot of purchasing one of hia field
death.
Tbe first who preferred his mtitian for a hands.
The puesy planter made his way to the
few additional years was an old man of lourwas

a

Poetera and Bandbllla tar Thaatraa, Ooa.
oerta, Ac.; WiddlBi Otrdi, TMUac
Card*, Boatnaaa Oarda, Duebllla,
Blank Beoeipta, Bank Cheoka,
Labela of irwr daaoripUoa, Xnauranoa PoUolaa, rorwardlnc Oarda,
BUla of Lading, Ao.,
prlatad la Ootan or with Bronaa,—exaoutad atthlaOOoa

OVER THE MIND OR BODY OF MAN."—Jefferson.

BLOCK,

LIBERTY

bark and demanded of the captain to «m the
boy Block Matt. The officer minted to
Matthew Holme*, who sot on tno quarter
dock, smoking hi* cigar, and superintending
tho debarkation of tbo slaves.
•Are you lllack Matt, my fine fellow ?'
asked the planter, addressing tho slavo merchant.
'Folk* call me so tu hum,' was the reply,
'hut hero my namo la Matthew Holmes—
what do you want?'
'I'll tell you, Matt, what I want. I want
you. You ra a likely looking lollow, and
will

of since.

Thus hits the rascal been

They

warning than

ex-

op,

out bitter reproaches apiinnt tho very
wliu, io tho ball abovo, woro holding
the tnock trials of her friends. One by one
•ho *aw them de|«rt never to return, and felt
that her turn must In? at hand.
It came at last. Before David, tho judgo,
and Fouquicr-Tinville, tho public prosecutor,
sho was uccused uf being tho wife of Ho>
land, and the friend of his accomplices. Sho
She was dressstood before them proudly.
Oil simply, in white, and bcr long rich hair
flowed in curls over her shoulders. Her face,
whilo it hud lost all its freshuuw from long

hia
ly ask," fumbling, at the same time, in abpocket. I fear I consigned him rather

tarried all night at the hotel. Next morning
I waa nut a little embaramed how to pay my
reckoning for want of caah, and begged my
landlord would keep a pair of ailrrr ipuw
until I ehould redeem them; but boanawerad,
'The I-ord blow you, air, I would not take a
farthing from you for all tho world.' Aftar
some acrioua convereation with tho friendly
recompeople, 1 bade them farewell, and
menced my journev rejoicing in tho U>rd,
him lor hta great Miration.
and

of beaillaaa cravens, I called old luto

TBI Roaarar or Wuu, Piano & Co'a Ezrun.-Poumw or nu Roaaua. Tha Han
Frencleeo llarald glvee tha eubjolne-l account

a
old man, lull, thin, stern even in death. when she gave away in aad eamcet, and for
a* a drownFn his heart was yet the stiletto which l»- long tiuiu she lay, pale and rigid
lunged to yonder sword-stick lying by, and ed curpee, on the Mack roclu.
Whenever symptoms of recovery began to
a paper, with those
on bis breast was
words on it: " W hoever tliou art that find- appear, her frienua were prufuso in their acthe
ml thi*o remains, rcspoct them as those of a knowledgments ; one old gentleman
After my wife's death, I Paterfamilias, I suapected—eyeing ray rough
virtuous uuui.
would not remain another day ujon this shooting coat and worn leggings, began sornoan

pinned

—

thropical Timon. I soon, howover, discovered the unpleasantness and impracticability
of this. The wild precipices and mountains
of that grand coast exorcised my demon, and
the limitless, full Atlantic lxating restlessly
on its iron bounds, rousod mo to action.
Presently I dropped into

of the

the doings and crafts

Matt lost his slave, and the green, fat gen- trial when and as I least expected.
vicinity of the celebrated swingtleman his money.
living in thoCurrick
a-redu. Tho trooj# of
ing bridge,
tourists visiting it reminded mo of tlio world
Doath of Madamo Roland.
from which 1 wns, after all, I fear, an unFrom a very interesting work about to bo willing exile. Tho danger of crossing tho
bridge with iry dog aud gun afforded some
imblinlicd l»y Moan. IlarjH'r & Bros., and excitement.
1 he glorious views of shore, sea
called " Tho Queens of Society," wo take and islets
dclighti-d mo." Tho deep mo*sy
tlio following sketch of tho diath of Mud- heather on the headlands made a luxurious
under the
mno Kolund, who wai prominent auiong touch for reading or dosing upon
■niiiiiu»r Nun.
in
ruled
and
shone
who
have
thoao women
One day from my favorite win I had
tho best and highest sociotyof tho old world, mlcheil a
to
gay party descending the hIojw
and whoso lives are here treated in a moot tlio bridge, mixing and changing color* as
they went, like tho view of a kaleidoscope.
interesting way.
I could distinguish laughter and sweet voices
of
11 At
an
alter
imprisonment
length,
nut, and I confess it needfix months, she wax taken In Novem- pleasantly ringing
nearly
if! tin? bolaco of my favorite book and all my
from
fatal
that
to
her, IT'.':!,
Conciergerio
fortitude to render mo contented in my sjliwhence in those days no prisoner issued hilt
tude up among the sea-gulls.
for tho guillotine. Hero sho wa* placed in
1 had km)nod my lust place and stretched
u wretched cell in wliish |*jor Mary Antoion the uiom of uir
Sim who had rejoio- myself very comfortably
nette IiikI Iwen lodp <1.
liko cliflT, when siufcd over the fall of (hat unhappy queen, was tall, outstanding, pillar
inv old dog Tusso rushed clone to me,
now seen in private moments to weop bitter- jenly
his hig, dark eyes anxiously in the
her courage did not giro way. In and fixed
Yet
ly.
direction of the bridge. Wo both trembled
tho colli* weru lodged many of the (iirondins,
at that moment, for a piercing scream smote
who were yet to Iw executed; and when they
us.
The sea birds darted out from tho rock
were let out into tho passngo for excreta, she
and after a short flight outward, cried
talked to thein nrnw tho grating of her face,
nt their shrillest and loudtwt. Could I Iw
door, and encouraged them to look on death deceived ! It whs
surely human! Another
She roso now to thq level
an a martydom.
more intensely jainful. It
if
of an orator, an<l in her misery and despair screuin, |tonible

poured

HfOaotas rta Pairnao are reapectftilly ao.
IklUd, aa every atteatlea will ka paid to dn( tha
wanta aad w tehee of Cutoam.

tightly in mv loft, which «v stretched out in jour iitaation; but before we could get to
behind, for her hold, inch by inch, sod foot hie relief, bo plunged into th« aee,auppoaing,
ample
or flutter, she
aa wo concluded, that bla bono would swim
»>me days later, some shepherds trudging by foot, withouta single sigh
tlio platform, when her friend* to Um ehore; but they both tank and wew
readied
flocks
tbeir
with
Norman
slonga
highway,
before thorn, spied in a ditch the body of a stood, liko statues, awaiting ua in breatblea drowned.'
I
I care
•we.
my deliverer* all Uio money had,
man.
and
I had only timo to lift her from tbo bridge which I think waa about eirhtorn pence,
raised it
found it to be that of
There is more of
in her story.

woman.

the
rough fishermen and cragsmen of
hearts
neighborhood, and soon gainco their
the high
by some unusual feats, 1 acquired
character of being "a gey ventcreomo lad"—
no unworthy fame.
My rather confident address and courage,
revenged. such as they were, underwent a peculiar
I was

mioii,

And on the moat BiamiMt Terma.
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just auit me.'
stronger,'said Matt firing
•Ixwk'yo hero, don't
know who )ou are earth so stained with crimes." This was Roup, 'inayDo you
land, who had thus destroyed himself.
speuking to!'
•Yes I do, though—yoirarc my property;
I liought you of your master, Samuel HopThe Btudont'a Adveuturo.
kins, just now, and—'
ten years ago I spent Um> long vac*.
Some
stand•You bought me!' exelaimod Matt,
of Antrim (
ing up al tall length before the planter.— Hon on the north-west eoast
somewhat disappointed with early failures
•Hell and the duril, sir, I'm • white man.'
1
•Come, now,' calmly said the man, 'it and with myself, I affected tho solitary.
tried hard at twenty to cut up tlie then imwon't do—I know
you—you can't humbug
of foolish, old, misanme with your conccits—I'll whip it out or possible character

you, sir—I'll teach you—'
Hero Matt drew Kick and aimed a blow nt
the ruddy nose of the planter, who seized him
by tho throat and hallooed for tho police.—
An officer happened to bo on tho lorce—he,
at tho instance of tho planter soiled tho refractory slave and boro him to tho culaboose,
where Iio remained until evidence could ho
procured identifying him as a free burn whito
citizen of the UuitaJ States.
Sam, in tho mean time, got on board n
chip that was just weighing an anchor for
an European |>ort, and never has been heard
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woman's voice !
"Can it lie," I thought,

was a

ovor

tho cliff."

thlng about "any remuneration I could fair-

praiaing

ruptly to the Under caru of a certain unmentionable personage, and in great dudgooa
with what I enaeeived mueb too Imm anarty

from admiring and nosing about the young account of the robbery recently committed by
1 had assisted, and stumping up tho ladfour highwayman on Weill, Fargo k Co.'a
it with him in my anna (he could never
near Chieo, In Butte Coaaty, CaL—
Expreaa,
climb up it, though he alwaya got down
The robber*
ram obtained waa 913,000.
splendidly, poor fellow,) 1 reached tho ton. The
man*
A very sweet faint voice followed mo : "Oh, executed their busineaa in tha grnteeleet
sir, I wish to thank you." This sounded ner poaaiblo with the nature of the traaao
soothingly and rail, but star my hot blood lion:—
would not. I remember dirafy biking off my
i'The outrage waa committed at about 0
hat and replying with many blushes, "Not o'clock in the evening. Tha night waa dark:
at all; don't mention it, I beg," and moved and aa the etaca waa emerging from a wood
and about to deaeeod into a eraek, the bed of
away.
of the
think tho above named which waa dry, aome pereona a abradvoiea to
1
yon
load
In
suppose
It should coach called on the driverthat a team or aoma
young lady is now Mrs.
The
driver
rappoaed
■top.
havo been an, perhapa, but it never was, or other obstruction waa in the way, andraddenly
it likely to be, unless she turns up and nv reined in hia horaea. On lookinc round, aoma*
wanla iuo after this long delay. I never what to hi* aatoninhment, he Jiacovered two
at the
heard her namo or anything of her beyond men with double-barreled guna leveled
on the box aeat, and another with
this adventure at tho swinging bridge; and paMensera
or
five
four
a similar weapon covering the
(ui I am f<ir out
of^ tho world s notice, it is
inaiile.

5irl

iuiproliuhlo

we

will" over

peraona

know more of each

—

1 nc

INTERESTING TO WIVES.
Aa n general rule it it most economical to
in, of course,
huv IhclNut articli«. The
n little higher, hut good articles always fpW
liest. It i» a sacrifice of money to buy poor
flour, meat, sngsr, molasses, chouse, butter,
of tho injurious efJus., to say

price

nothing

lard,

feet upon the health.
Of West India sugar and molasses, the
Santa Crut nnd Porto Itieoaro considered the
host. The Havana is seldom clean. White
Itefined
sugar from llruil is very good.
saccharino
sugar* usually contain the most
substance; therefore, there isprobably more
and granulaeconomy in using crushed loaf,
tod sugars, than wo should at first suppose.
Butter that is made in September and OctoN-r is tho liest (or winter use.
fiird should ho hard and white ; and that
which is taken from a hog over • year old is
tho best.
Rich cheese feels soft under the pressure oi
the finger. That which is very strung is
neither good nor healthy. To keep ono that
is cut, tie it up in a liag that will not admit
If mold
"aotno of tlirm Hies,and hang it in a cool, dry place.

Ciraaping my gun, I rushed down the hill,
Again and
as men only run to save life.
again, as I flew over the broken ground, I
felt tho same bitter cry striking, as it seeiu-

Charley."

Tho small white sago, called pearl sago is
brown kind has an
ed into my very heart. A few bounds over the liest. Tho largo
and ground
the slip|iery sea grass ulong tho odge of tho earthy tusto. These articles,
and I st<>o<l at the head of tho lad- rice, tapioca, tic., should Im kept covered.
Tlie crocked cocoa is tho bust, llmt which
er which leads down to tlio swinging
is put up in pound |»apcra is very often good.
bridge.
Shells aro apt to bo musty. Try a quarHeavens, what a sight!
a
in tho miilstof it was a young, fair- ter uf a pjund before buying quantity.
Right
in
Ixniutiful
was
still
confinemnit,
expressTo select nutmegs, prick them with a pin.
white
her two

Srocipioe,

ion. This ftsiuty had once melted a whole
assembly, before which sho was arraigned,
but it serve*I only to enrago her present ac-

Kitient

~

~

ui iuo

-»»a
niui ■

L.J
vw«*-i

•«

Thereupon Charley immediately

aubaided, with the remark that it waa very hanl
that he ehould be treated in auch a manner.'
"Not at all, Charley," anawered the robber;
"I am not rubbing you—youeannut help your*
•elf—but your company advertise that they
have a capital a took of 8300,000, and 815,000
to divide among the boya would not be luiaeed,
Charley, you know." Hy the way of mollify,
polita*
ing Charlev'a feelings, the highwayman
ly aaaureil him upon his honor "aaa gentleman"
dealra
did
not
that he waa not a murderer, and
to take a dollar from any person then praa<
ent.
At thla time Mr. McDulBe snggentrd that
there exlstsd no abeoluta necesaity for lh«
to
atrniy gentleman's frienda on the road
partial In holding their guns in a very direct
line with hia head, aa he had kaoan men under
auch eireumatancea to aulfer from nertoue ncitement; ami although he could not doubt
their peaceful aaauraucea or the honeety of
their intentiona, if the triggers chanenl to be
very flnely avt an exploelon might take place
uncomacioualy. 1lureu|«on tho robber Loved
politely, and cxpraaeed hia dealra to make tbo
Interview aa pleasant a one aa puaatble, and
directed hia men to elevate their fowling piecea;
but still to keep ths enemy "well cotcred."
After this be unhitched the horses, fastened
them securely to a fanes near br, declining in
affectionate language ths assistance of tba
driver, and draw from the stags ths box of
treasure.
H« wat about to split open ths box with an
axe, when he remarked to "Charley" that it
would be a pity to apoil the furniture, and
aaked for the key. 0 beerving aomo haaltation
and grumbling on the part of the meaeenger,
he brought forward a bundle of eord, and ex*
pressed the opinion that it would ba nsrisssi j
for him to tie "Charier," aa ba waa talking a
great deal too much. "What would ton give
to know me (his free was masksd), Charley T*
he asked. "Two and a half," was theevllen
reply. 'SAh, your liberality vlU be tba death
of you," replied the highwayman, who then
very colly o|>ened the treasure box, filled the
pockets of his comrades with the contente,
plaeed Charley's pistol in the bed of the coach,
ustaned ths horaea again to the stage, il.
preaaed the delight he experienced in meeting
with gentlemen who were so unexceptionable
In their deportment, and bade them a graceful
adieu.—The robbers than left for the woods.
During the whole proceedings not an oath was
heard, and tba captain of the gang did hia
atmoet. says oar Informant, to soothe tba
affright of the passengers."

with a dry cloth.
appears on it, wipe it off
The hiwt rice is large, and has a clear,
has litsometimes
Old rico
fresh look.
tle black insects inside tho kernel.

small,
haired girl. With
will instantly spread
IiuihIs sho desperately clutched tho slender If they are good tho oil
as
a Iwlanco or around the puncture.
use
fishermen
cord which the
tho pressure of her whole weight
Keep euft>v by itself, as ita odor affecU
That very morning, Brissot, tho ii guide;
cusers.
ilrovc it out from the floating strip of hoards other articles.
executed.
been
hud
her
of
founder
party,
Keep tea in a close chest or canister.
tin which she stood. Sometimes with her
She could not hope to o*cu|w, yet was resolvOrange* and lemons koep bust wrapped
hands stretched as sho swayed, face downed to s|>euk out, und defend herself to tho
and laid in a drawer of
over the abyss, with its wliito raging close in soft paper
wards,
country.
waves a hundred feet below ; sometimes tho linen.
Tho court was at that timo open, and tho
When a cask of molaasos is bought, draw
wind and tho double oscillation laid her
trials were attended by tho dregs of the popoff
a few quarts, el*o tho fermentation proclenehed
her
hand
with
upon
luck
ward,
ulace, who interfered with them at pleasure,
worthlcra cord, and her pile, duced by moving it will burst tho cask.
und mingled courso invectives with tlio iai- that wretchcd,
Bread and cakc should bo kept iu a tin
und her long
sharp facc straining upward,
questions of the public prosecutor.
se.i.
the
or a stone jar.
to
box
down
streamed
out, pointing
liair
io interrogatory wife at tirst of little imSalt codfish should ho kept in a dry placc,
The bridge itself was shaking and swaying,
hor
about
of
questions
tho air
portance, consisting
forth that clank and moan peculiar to where tho odor of it will not affoct
giving
that which
kind
is
early life and first connection with Iloland. it
lust
Tho
some ser- of tho house.
like
about
in
storms, writhing
It then passed to enquiries about his colodor. Fish
tho
struggling with the poor girl's efforts., is called Dun, fromcoffeo peculiar
should In waahed,
leagues, and, lastly, to such gross imputa- pent
the bidder ■kin for clearing
beneath
of
rock
tho
l)n
platform
tions on her character, that sho burst into
and kept in a |«per lug.
itood tho rest of the party, each in a differ* dried, cut small,
tears. After throo hours of this public torshould Iw kept in a dry place in
Soft
horrified
of
soap
•nt
attitude
silent,
expectancy,
ture, sho was dismissed, and returned to her
tho cellar, and should not bo used until six
incapable of the slightest attempt at ruacuc.
cell.
old.
:
II I
•
-•
a glance this never-to-be-forgotten sceno months
At
-|-»
1WU Wiiyn lilMT OIIV nun n^itiii
Bar soap should bo cut in pierce of conveAnother scream, anothwas all understood.
ami the interrogatory jmiceetled as befuro.
it will bccome dry.
look of wild, appealing despair irorn the nient siao, and left where
When called on to t«?ll what ahe knew of Ho- er
to keep it for several weeks before
well
It
is
narrow
tho
out
was
1
and
upon
land'a concealment', alio atemlfontly refuacd to poor girl,
it is new.
the doublo motion and weight using it, as it s|>ends fast when
no law," ahe ex- pluiik. Under
will keep all winter in a firkin
■ay a wonl. •'There I*
Cranberries
wero depressed, so that
and
shook
the
ropes
claimed, " in tho name of which one can in- I could
tho cellar.
scarcely walk; tho rutlins on which of water inshould
«i»t on a botrayal of tho dcanxt feelings in
be
Potatoes
tho foot boards lie strained to the utumst in
put in the cellar assuon
nature."
tho as they are dug. I<ying exposed to the sun
marked
against
clearly
have
angles,
"
ihnrp whito and
With auch a talker we alinll ncrer
turns them green and makes them watery.
underneath.
^nwn
done," cried Fouquicr-Tinvllle, furiously: rushing
have sods laid over l»rno timo to think or pause. Some housekeepers
was
There
" cloac tho
interrogatory."
I could hear rcls of jtotatoes not in immediate use. To
camo on.
1
strides
With
rapid
She turned on hiui a look of withering
iiut I saw also she was prevent them from sprouting in the spring,
alio mid ; " you her praying now.
collar bottom.
pity. •' IIow I pity you !" hut
her conscious! ess ; her courugo turn them out upon the
fast
losing
tako
cannot
can send mo to tno ncafTold,
To thaw froien potatoes, put tliem in hot
undir tho reachad
i»nd
away
given
and
strength
from mo the joy of a good conecicnce,
thaw froien apples, put tliem in
tion of hone; she was about to faint. I water. To
tho conviction that posterity will acquit ltointo which she cold water. Neither will keep well after
terriblo
tlio
measured
vacancy
to
land and mo, and uovute our persecutors
I was prepared being fr jicn.—Ihmstlcrpcr'i FnenJ.
was aliout to fall headlong.
infamy." She won told to chooec a pleader.
the bridge
tho
to
abide
plunge
despcrato
Sho chv *e C'lianveau, and retired, crying merRomrkabli DnirauKCB. lUrr. Richard
she dropped.
'•
wiah you, in re- would givo tho moment
only
I
she
na
went,
mnlmin relnted. ft ahort time Iwforo OM
rily
and hope, I
fear
of
last
tho
In
extremity
turn for the harm you wiah me,peace of mind,
nhnutcd in a Toicc that stirred my own heart,
equal to wlint I feel, whatevertheprice you may too:
attach to It." Sho ran down
steps eagermoin the passage
"Courage, liravc girl; courage, one
ly. Her frietida wero waiting
more."
ment
to receive her, and aa alio fumed through
of h«»r.
Just then I waa within aix feet
them, ahe drew her finger acruaa her delicate
a deal
on aix inchae wide of
plunk
landing
narewwui RiiiiHi,
condemned.
throat, to aliow that alio waa
the •yc*, hut you will
like whalelwne, my only liold
v»u rldo (oat you will ho in danger
unleai
The tumbril had coino and gone inceMunt- that Itcnt
and
acn*a
to
rock
rock
fnun
looac.awioging cord
by the tide.' It then begin
walled cluwin of of being incloeed
ly on tho fatal day. It waa in it* Iaat journRo- tli'f gulf, below a black,
that I could aearoo^—
lummn
to mow to kiiuh a
of
-•
jwhirl
roariug
ey for that day that it took up Madame
a
rocka, with duty
ace a atep of
land and an old trim tiling man nauu-d La- rugpid
ami
wftj. I got to the aanda
ly
my
then,
diarniy
Judge,
between.
my
loam
aurne
shoutfor
blood
them
in
OTer
mareho. Tho inob, revelling
m 1 »|«)ko mid purau.il my journey
wtouiahmcnt, when 1 n» thia girl,
ed, " A la guillotino !"•• ** And I am going Ien vi) hold of the hand-rupe, nnd walk unaa- time ii* rnpiilly aa I could; hut the tide than
wild
who
hut
thoM
on every aide,
annwered
ahe
;
there,"
nurruw shaking canto in, »»d aurruunded im
listed toward me along that
nor turn
me thither will not lie long era they follow.
the air. I could not credit "> that I could neither proceed
in
out
hung
and to aaccnd the perpendicular rocka
1 go innocent; but they will come atnined path,
waa too daring— it wna impon- liack,
Alison—it
iiv
I comwith blood, and you who applaud our extculleforw I could ww impueaible. In thia -aitoatJon
mob dole for any human being,
tho leaat
not
having
to
aoul
liud,
had
the
tion, will then applaud thetra." The
fumj
my
or <lecj»it how to art,
in a little
answered her with the vileat inmilto and groea- TOOTtT,
her arma about my nock, expectationof eacaping d«uth.
Youth and lieauty could no \rrtrlf upon me,
nicn ninning down tb«
cat epithcta.
two
like
me
time
I
lead;
perceived
their heart*, than ler wholo weight resting upon
more excite ftdmirution in
ami I hill on th« otlicr eide of the water, and by
aide [ could scarcely retain my balance,
the eight ol trembling old ago by her
mvaelf.
1
felt
mnane
kmm
they gut a l«oat and emme to my
jould not attempt to relieve
m had reached my kneaa,
could draw forth pity. Jjunarehe wept bit- ilie waa about
to Uint; 1 felt, for fnun her relief, juat aa tha
her
of
Iloland,
look phi into
proud
terly ; but Madame
I know no human aa I aat oo my aa«ldle. Thay
to cheer fioaition, I could not aco;
atrove
and
tha horw awlmming by our aide till
fate, waa unnaturally gay,
boat,
tha
«he
if
did.
ua
then,
aave
Mured,
could
tha land.
and encournge him. H ben tbey arrived al jiower own
life, aa well aa hen, 1 whispered we reached
or my
a
the Place do la Concorde, where liencnth
While we wen in the boat one of the men
n that a tern, strange, inward tone which
the
stood
of
guilloLiberty
huge clay statue
mid,'Surely, air, God »• with yon.' I ana•
of her iriara in the extreme of anxiety and peril:
tine, reoking atill with tho blood
wernl, 'I truat be iaThe man replied, I
both
an
we
"If you faint or giro way.
The
friends, ahe leaned lightly from the oart.
know he ia and then related the following
executioner pulled her by the arm toward the oat!'.'
The effect wm wonderful. Bravely the cireumatanoe: I dreamed that I muat
*caHold. 11 Stay," aaia she, feeling sympagoto
•liwt night
her wentn<*a,
moment.
this
at
even
When 1 awoke the
her
a bill.
poorfrail creature (ought with
companion
thy for
there on the thin tha topofauch
*»
on my mind
imtwnatioo
an
aurh
1 have a favor to ask, thongh not for my- Mating back the faintnraa
made
the fierce eddina rush- drmm
self." She then explained that the sight of {(taking plank, with
I could not rent. I therefore went and
and their hoarae voicea filling that on tliia man toaeouapany ma. When
her death would redouble the poor old man's ing lar below,
ntuinl
arm
bo
the wide air about ua; only my
misery, and begged thai ha might allowher agaiuat tho awaying
ed to'die first She beard the knife fall on tier waiat, to atoy
his neck without a shudder, then bowing to rupee beneath.
"Now, are too ready to try lit"
the statuo, she cried,
"I an ready," aid the brave girl.
"
O Liberty! Liberty! bow many crimes
•When we got aahore I went with my two |
her hold ot
Gently and gradually I looeed
aae committed in thy name!" and mounted
in- friend* to a publio-bouee not far diatant from
the
I
hand-rope
arma;
aad
put
neck
In sisw sseonds her my
the scaffold firmly.
we landed; ftodaawe were relating the
with direetioM to let it alip where
bead, lair as it was, rolled into the baaket to her giaap,
on it aa wonderful providence, the landlady said,
—ting
her
band,
merely
through
a
prepared to reeahre it.
and with her left hand chuped •This day a month we aaw gentleman juat
Thus at nino-ftnd-Uxirty, died this strange the walked,

C«|M«m

volver in his hand, stepped up to tbe dri»er
and in f irim-! him in a cool and clear voice (bat
he mutt have the money in the trraaurrbox,
and then turning to Mr. Bowen, the express
me'senger, said, "Charley, it will be of no uao
to resist.
Nobody ah*!! M harmed, if yon
"In the mcen-tjme,"
don't make any fuss
nuraued the highwayman, "gentlemen will ba
kind enough to hold up their hnnds." It is
not neeeseary for ua to aay that the paaaengera
obeyed, the driver dropped the reins, and eaeh
man'a fingers pointed iaatantly to hcavsn.
"Now, then, Charley," aald the rubber, "I
muat have your pistol to prevent accidents,"—
and he proceeded to dlaarm the expretsman,
notwithstanding tbe outraged man'a retnonatrancee. Aa (he robber took the piatol, with
a naive affectation of surprise and an ouiinooa
aliake of the head be MM, "Why, Charley, the
Don t be fuullsh,
piatol la actually eocked.

other now.
But let no ono disbelieve tho simplo truth
of our strange meeting on Carrick-a-rodc, to
which I havo added nothing.

Dcmrcnr* Fibb i* Airbed.—We learn by
gentleman from Alfred, that a disastrous Are
uccured in Alfred veaterday morning. The extrusive woolen mill, about a mil* out ofihe *11laceon the Kennebunk road, known aa the
Llttlefleki mill, and owned by Mr. Holland,
The Are caught
was entirely consumed by Are.
in the 'picker'about 8 o'clock, and spread with
great rapidity to other parts of the building,
and notwithstanding the utmost exertions of
the operatives and twighbon, the bailding with
ita oonteota, consisting of machinery, materials
and goods, waa aooo enveloped in flames. Mr.
k

Holland had recently been making extensive
alterations and repairs upon the mill, and had
nearly completed them, when he wae overtaken
by this aad calamity. Theloee is about 813,000,
u|>on which there ia little if any Insurance. Ity
thla eataatrophy, a large number of bands are
thrown out of employment, who are entitled
The
to the ympaihjr ofa gy sswse public.
to be a man of energy
proprietor is represented
and •kill, who will not long submit to ao severe
in infliction, without an eflbrt to overcome the
fatce which at preeent seem to be against him.
M'e tru«t his next efforts will be crowned with
ibundant success.—Forlland JdMrUttr.
Avobtmoos Tiibbats to Mb.
Sumner, before the adjournatent of ConKrsaa, received several aaony mons eommunicator

lions, threatening Injury if he remained ia
Washington after Congreae had left. The
lollowing ia one of the precious epistles.

«

IIok. Cuius ScaBEa—81r: As the time
adjournment of Congreee is near at band,
! "drop yon a ffew tinea to let jrou know" that
roa would do well to leave the eity immediately
kAer the adjournment.
Yonr presence will not be tolerated a single
( lay after
you drop the privilege* of a Senator.
*e are ant ions to handle yon roughly tor your
i^/asiess en4 tlanderout SMS nit upon the
' fentb, and nothing bnt our respect for the
which belong to all
1 lonatitutkmal privileges
nembers of fongreee can deter ne.
We are, rsspsctAUly, yonr Meade,
Uctta Pncu,
Tab aid Fbaurn*.
Cow avd Raw Hn>s,
I 'or

AadeChen.
Washington, D. C., June 13,1800.

Bottoa Btt.

I#"The Leeaburg (Vn.) Mirror declares for
Ireckln ridge and Lane, and adds:
•As to Stephen A. Douglas, a ana whom we
j md at one tims politically embsssmil, we look
, ■pon him at this moment aa oat ofllmaosthaart«»e, cold, and designing dsmagoguca that ever
lid aa injury to oar partrs. To aa arrogance
he united a dietorkl temper
inpreeodcuted
shleh had led him to wade to his chla to rule
»r raia his party. As to his 8quatter-So»ereignty doctrine, we hold It in more abeolate
foq tempt aad unqualified detestation than we
do the principles of the Wihaot Proviso.'

j

Donslae
It looks mora aad more ae if the
at aO ia Virginia.
party woald make ao show

the M PliUi|
It ahould be remcm- Douglas' Vote to Bepeal
Bounties."
beml, u an axiom of eternal truth in politic*, that whatever power in anj government Hit Vote againit allowing the Fitktrmia ertn
ia independent, in ai*olute nl«o; in theory
thru yeari to ehangt their butintH.
of the people ia
ooly at firet, while the spirit os
that relaxes.
In May 1NIW—only two years ago—the bill t<
up, but in practice, as fast
nowhere but repeal the Fishing Bounties passed the pro-slar.
Independence can bo trusted
inherentIt had foi
with the people in mass. 1 hey are
ery Senate of the United States.
law."
some time been urged upon that body undei
ly independent of all but moral
To Mr. Jttrria ho thus expressed himsolf: the lead of that wctiona]" firewater"—Cky oi
"The Constitution has erected no such Alabama. The bill, as it was before the Senate
that, to whatever proposed to repeal the Bounties at once, am
single tribunal, knowing
hands eonlidid, with the corruptions of timo when it was evident that the m^ority wen
ami jwrty, its member* would become des- bent on passing It, Senator Wilson of Mass*
wisely made all the de- ehusetts, moved an amendment pro riding tha
ists. It luis moreand
co-sovereign within the Bounties should not oease until after th<
triments oMtjual
themselves."
year 1803. In offsrla* the ameodmsot, Sena
In 18:13, only t«*o years bofore his death, tor Wilson staled that if the bill was to be pass
simultaneous
with
that
which was strangely
«l against all the efforts of its opponents, h<
of John Adams, ho wrote to Judge Johnson wished at least "(ogive the capital and per

any form

•very phaas of public aentimsat, to promote
hia pmuul internet; a Wilmot proetoo nu to
day, a Lecomptoait* to-morrow, a ml popokr
sovereignty ufl awl oa as auita bia purpose ; a
baffn.n in ipaach. awl a quack la polities.—
Such ia the difference in th« character of the
two cawlklataa for tbe auffra^r* of the people of
Maine. It ia wall for the intereata of the State

CjjeS&mmtfJmtntal.
3» 1800.
Biddofortl, Mo., Au|tut

that the ftrat la to be elected, awl tbe latter destined to an ignotninioua defeat
Ittirreacc for the Hnprrnr

Court*

Perhaps the moat surprising political change
which haa taken place within the laat yoar, ia
that which tbe IKmocratic party of the

atripe haa undergone in

Doug-

relation to then>
which ahould he paid to
tbe Supreme Court of the United Suu*.
Their loader, Stephen Arnold Douglas, forgetting hie own position againat the decislaa

•pact and

FOR PRESIDENT,

LINCOLN,
ABRAHAM
OK ILLINOIS.

accept any decision, no matter how alisurd.
how unjuat or dctrimvntral to public liberty,
for seventy years stood on grouud entirely
that the SlaTeholding Judge* may make.
from that now occupied by eithor
different
And thisantidemocratic doctrine, which wan
the Democratic party, and with
of
wing
acoutcd aa anti-democratic in the early day*

OF MAINE.

Nomination*.

FUR UOVERNOR,

and many repetitions, have
Douglaa strong emphasis
that the Supremo Court was not tho
declared
and the followers of Breckinridge now acauthoritative and final intcprcter of the Concept and call upon the people to endorse.
stitution,—but in tho language of Gen.
If
were
haa
I
Lincoln
Au.kii.ia
eaid,
Jackson, its authority over Congress and tho
in Congress, and a vote should como upon a
Kxecutivo was to have ouly such influence
question whether Slavery ahould be prohibi- as tho force of their reasoning may deaervo."
in
of tho Dred

WASHBURN, Jr.,

of tbe

Of ORO.IO.

PUR KLKCTOIU.
WILI.IAM WILLIS, of Portland.
ABNKR C'OHl'KN, of BloomfVIJ.

ted in a new territory,
spite
Scott deciaion, I would rote that it ahould."
Democrats, young and old, who pretend

F»u Dut. JOHN St. GOODWIN.
Srtoiut •• FREDERICK A. PIKE.

they

County Nomination*.
SK3ATORS,
LEONARD AN DREWS, of Biddeford.
NATHL 0. MARSHALL, of York.
COMMSSIOXn,

Shapleigh.

rRoairx,

GEO. II. KNOWLTON, of Biddeford.
moiuTi,

EDW. E. BOl'RNE, of Keonebunk.
SAM'L K. ROBERTS, of WRterhoro'.

in Soco.

Hon. I»a\ci Wauivu, J*., the RepuMi
c.ui'lfUif for llovt rnor, addressed the peo
|>K' utflltcv, this city uml ticioiljf, at the Towt ]
11.til, 9icu, on WnliiMltjf evening. The bal I

can

I its galleries were crowded to overflowing
att'I (he mealing was In all respects entirely sal
iaCtctory. Our limit.* will not ptrmit us to giv< >
•Ten a synopsis of this »j>eech which was elo
quetit, argumentative, dignified and entirely
free from any thins low or abusive of tboee wh<
an

■

differ from Mr. W&diburn in political opinion
Mr. Washburn presented the vital rotations in
tolved in the campaign in such a manner as nol
>
only to make his political friends frel proud o
their candidate, but alto to extort praise frou
his opiwnents who hrard him, many of whom

do not hesitate to give him credit for his candor, fairness an I eloquence. He answered in
the fullest manner the question "What have
wo in the free States to do with slavery ?'* by
>
showing with a force of logie and an array ol
that
in
all
(kct4 which carried conviction,
points,
economical, political and moral, the people ol
the free States were injuriously affected by iti
existence, that through the votes of those in iti 1

Interest, the policy of free labor as indicated ic
hoinesteid bills, measures to encourage oui

commerce,

develop the resources o
through needed improvement U

to open and

country
the harbors and riven In the great west, U
protect and encourage domeitic industry, wai
continually assailed or stricken down, and thai
from the necessities of the case, Slavery wai
continually aggressive on the rights and inter
our

of free labor. K*Ublishiog these facts by
reference to the history of the acta of the slavt
interests In Congress, he then passed to th<
eats

bearing which the institution had

the moral welfare of the country and the influence
which it exerted In destroying the ptiblio morals and weakening the bonds of a republican
government, and its tendency by its constant
efforts to strengthen and extend itself to change
oar form of
government from a Republic
founded on the will ol the people, to an Oligarover

chy. His analyialkm of the Dred Scott

case

and presentation of tbo points said to have been
decided in that most infamous decision, and the
bearing which the op'aion would have on our
institutions if accepted by the people, was clear
and convincing. Mr. Washburn, in speaking,
deals with Using iss'ies, such as interest the
heart of the people and whieh concern the fundamental principles of government, and he does
this in a manner to extort praise even from
those who do not agree with him in
political
principle. He »|>oke for the space of an hoar
and a hall, and throughout the entire time the
audience listened with almost breathless attention. the silence being only broken
by occasional manifestation* of assent to the remarks
of the speaker.which indicated the interest
they
felt in the great subjects he was
discussing or
their appreciation of his

eloquent reasoning.

Supreme Court hod any moro authority in
tho interpretation of tho Constitution titan
A large
either Congnws or the Executive.
|<ortion of the Federalists agreed with them.
1!. Besides the defiance of that Court

Georgia, a
»u»tuin<-d, (Jen.

the State of

A eoateuiporary anal ires the Douglas doctrine of uou-inturveutiuu iu the folluwing man-

defiance which Do-

Jaekron Niid that a
mocrucy
United States lluuk was not Constitutional,
while the
in

Supreme

Court had said that it ira*

a

.mp.

M&Durn'i man-

of i|w*kiii| wl Uut of kit
competitor, Mr.
Smart U wy -inking.
Mr. Washburn in
cl'**> analytical rvnaonvr, inakrw ttroag poind
awl Ibrtiflea thetu "llh th« impregnable lore* o
logic iivl bet, U ne*cr tbulte of his uppu
netiU. ia<l d(*U with public men ud pwMiDM^jurf* with frankness aad eaador. m4 bo
unfrequently hi* remarks art in the hi*bet de
gree eloquent. Mr. Smart, on tb« contrary
adopts th« low, blustering and buffoon mann*
of » peak in:;
I**ohI of argumer.t, dentitut
of rrrn tlut common decency in speaking whic

public man tbuuKI rrganl, ke storms, rntet
■ukN ntnTi^ai wwrtlou mhI teems t
think that the rueatial re-jui-ites of publi

a

■peaking eon»i»t of an abundance of froth an
win ly declamation. |(« haa
s|«oken here 01
several occasions and we do but utter the unl
Ttrnl opinion when we declare thai his
upecvh
ea have made e*an hie
political friend* wish tha
he had neter visited them.
The contrast be
tween the men h as marked as
is their tpeechn
Wathburn is a raw of
de«p earnest conviction*
a statesman with a breadth
of comprehsnsiv*
bsss which grapples with tks
fendamsntal id«%
on which our government is
basad. an hooea
man who stands np in tha
paaoptj of honesty
and pervaded with that lofty
patriotism whiol
goes to make a public toaa what ks should be
guiart, as hia whole history pro res, is a mar
politician of tha lowest order,
will
shifting

meeting

at

South llerwick.

at South

llerwick,

held on

We did not then quote plan might be devised by which the party could of Dover, Mr. Hamlin of Dover, C. C.Wood"
tho languago employed in his mtwage veto- be united. Its declared hiuiaelf a pro-slavery iiiuii of IUmUmi, and L. t). Cowan of lliddoand an African ford, who nmdo brief sj»erclios. Mr. Washthe
sense
of
man
in
word,
every
ing tho re-charter of the I lank, but to gag
slave-trade man." Slavery, in his opinion Is burn was then introduced, nnd sjioke for an
tho mouth of cavil we will quota it now :
founded on the law of uature and the law of hour nnd a half with great cflect.
The
"
The opinion of the Judges h.is no more
and is a blessing to all races. Those who Wide-A wakes from Dover wero
God,
of
the
than
present with
authority over Congress
opinion
in the territories
Congress tver the Judgn*; and on that point ask for protection for slaver)*
about n hundred torchon, and nt tho closo of
It
tho President is inde|iendeiit of both. The are advocating "a mere abstraction."
the meeting, which broke up about eleven,
must
for
a line of police along
Court
better
not,
be
much
of
the
would
Supreme
authority
Mr. Wnshhurn to his lodgings at
escorted
"
Conthe
to
control
lie
therefore,
the bor ler, to hang the thieving abolitionists
permitted
Mr. Goodwin, wo
gress or the Executive, when acting in their who are stealing our niggers " This would be Hon. J. N. Goodwin's.
legislative coiuciti"*, but is to have only such a practical measure. Having made an allusion regret to say, hns l>eon confined to his room
influence as tno force ot their reasoning may
to Virginia as a slavo-broedini; State, a Virginia for several days with u somovhat serious illdeserve."
called him to order, resisting the im- ness, and was unable to bo present ut the
delegate
3. The democratic national conventions
putation. Gauldcn replied:
meeting. Tho Wido-Awakes gave hiin three
held at Baltimore and Cincinnati in ISoJ and
"
Well, I will say the slave-breeding 8tate of
cheers, nnd tho complitncnt was res1830, reaffirmed tho doctrines advanced by Georgia, then. I glory in being a slave-brced- rousing
1
will
face
themu
to
er
laughter.)
ponded in behalf of Mr. Goodwin through
Madi*>n and by the famous Virginia resolu- sic myself (Loud
tujself, and I have got as many negroes as Mr. Woodman.
Tho mooting was ono of
tions of *98 and W—thuw resolutions, with any man from the State of Virginia. And as I
of this Convention at tho largest jiolitical gatherings ever held in
invited the
Madisou's report, distinctly and entirely re- Charleston togentlemen
visit my ]>hntation, I will say this section of the
county.
pudiating tho right of the Supreme Court to ngain that if they will come to see me, I will
whole country

interpret

tho

over.

general

law

lot of negroes, and the pure
can tind anywhere. And
1 will show them as handsome a set of little
children there as can be seen, (laughter,) ami
any quantity of them, too. (Renewed laughter.) And I wish that Virginia may be as good
as
a sitve-trading and slave-breeding State
Georgia; and in saving that, 1 do not mean to
l« disres|>ectlul to Virginia, but I do not mean
to dodge the question at all."
What must hate been the character of the
body in which such a s|>eeeh as this could have
"
been received with
laughter?"
show

indc(«mdently of

Their argument was that tho Supremo Court, if invested with this national omnipotence, might
bo constituted, as it has lately been, on a
tho

legislature and

thein

as

African, too,

tho executive.

partisan basis—might extend, abridge, or
abolish the rights ol the citisen and tho institution* of the nation—might, against the
will of the people themselves, control all
their present and shape all their future.

31 r.

4. At tho democratic national convention

flue

as

Uiuiiirn

a

From the Dang<>r Courier.

they

proc«we*i

the

I

following

assembled last month at Charleston, there terms:
presented the following resolution, the "This ia my Mc«i of non-intervention. I
want the State of Virginia, if she has negroes,
preamble of which wo omit as needless :
lo have as many a* she plea*e«. If you want
"
RrtolrtJ, That tho democratic party will ilavcrv in Massachusetts, I want you to have
abide by the decisions of the Supreme Court it. If you want slavery in Indiana, and Ohio,
of tho United State* on tho question of Con- unl Wisconsin, ami in Minnesota, in God's
It is your right to have slaves.
laine have it.
stitutional law."
utd just as many or as few a* you please ; I
inai convention, i% wnwcmiu wmcnnuii, | will never
join any party which desires to force
drawn from *11 quartiTi of the I n ion—re- ilavery anywhere, or to keej> it from any place.
[Applause.) I believe that is regulated by the
jectcd the resolution by a to to of 23S nap aw uf God, of nature's God, and all history
that to be so, ami all that I ask is
against 21 yeas! Democrat*, who under- j troves
•
hands off," leave it to the people of the
stand arithmetic—and they have evidently States and of the Territories to settle that matunder the Constitution of the
gone a* far as •fractional division'—may take j er for themselves
'nited States." (Applause.)
•lato and pencil, and won cipher out that,
Tnis suited the Douglas men. who recogniied
their embodied party denied the authority of
Jaulden as a genuine disciple of the great chief
the Supreme Court orer all questions of Fed- i
if the Squatter. We understand this to be pre*
eral law, hy a to to of 111-3 to 1. Reduc-' isely the Douglas doctrine. The Georgia ortw
ing the answer from fractions, of which they or proceetal with strict consistency, to carry
was

< <>urt

taken by the tirnt
Madi*m, the recond under
third at iU national

the doctrine still further, lie said :
"I say I go lor non-intervention in the broadI say that this whole
at sense of the term.
hing should be taken out of the hands of the
I
Governmentsay it is all wrung to
ieneral
an>e spending two or three millions of dollars
uiafly from our pockets, and ofsacrificinginthousthat
ooast
Africa,
ands of lives upon the
errible clime, to prevent our going there to
ui to go
jet a few negroes. If it it right for
o I'irginia hhJ buy • ntjro, and pay Stf.OOO
ui
to -1fto
go
it
is
fur
ror him,
r«/mi//y right
■i[ca. vktrt ice can g*t thtm for 030. [Ap.
Here is the condition
>Uuse and laughter.]
*e arc plaosd in. and you may as well come to
music."
the
four renscs and fhee
I'robably Douglas and his followers would
shrink from this conclusion, because the slave
>ut

Supreme
democracy under

Jackson, and the
conventions in 1KW,
l> >•> and 1800, let u*
now
quote (rom n Mill
higher expounder ol democratic doctrine.
Thomas Jcflersun, in letters
written in
IM», 1KJ0 and 1*23, th«
to j
K<<*ite, the second to Mr. Janis.the
to Judge John.* *,

expressed hiaaeir

third

ruj. irad«
is a little unpopular in the free States;
To Judge lUwne he wrote thus:
but nobody san deny that G&uUlcn's logic is
"In denying the
right tb«y (the Judgm impregnable, and that the doctrine of non-inof the Supreme
Court) usurp, of exclusively
explaining the Constitution, 1 go lurtlwr > tervention, strictly carried out to its legitimate
would demand the abolition of thslaws
than
yiHi do, if | un<W"p>Lu*l rightly your' rvwults,
fnw the hetlernli.«t, of an ot.inion and treaties against ths African slave trade. If
quotation
•
that the judiciary is the last resort in
slavery is neither right nor wrong, but a mere
re-1
matter of taste and
lation to thu oth. r demrimenU of the
Interest, then there Is no
gov- \
eminent, but not in relation to the rights ol reason whatever for
allowing the Georgian
the |nrtios to the couifiact under which the planter to go to Virginia for his
slaves while
judiciary is derived.' If this opinion be' he is threatened with hanging If be
•
sound, then, indeed, ia our constitution a bargain with the King of
Dahomey. And If
complete ftlo dt $*. For, intending to estab- Massachusetts may establish slavery, and rive
lish thnw dejnrUuonU, eo-ordinate and in- her rich eltlsens
power to own their bouss and
de|»'wlent, that they might check and lial- fcnn servants, there is a piece of gross
aswrpa
anew one anotlicr, it has giren, according to
tion la Congress to eompel them to pay
93,000
this opinion, to one of them alone the right
for
when
apiece
off
(beta,
their
by taking
war
to prescribe rules for the gorernmont of the
vessels
and
the
ean
opening
trade, they
other; and to that one, too, which ie un*
supply
for
thsrasalvsa
930
elccted by and independent ol the nation.
apieo*.
The Constitution, on thie
ie a
The
of
mere thing of wax in the hand of the
press
Virginia stands M for
jndio- IT"
iary, which they may twist and shape into Breckinridge to A for Douglas.

lows.

M

1

d^ves

hypothesis,

1

The Kenncbec Journal has rccclved a
full file of the Belfast Free Preu for 1837—
'5N—edited by Ephraim K. Smart, then collector of Belfast. It aflbrila material* for a moat
scathing ex|>oee of Smart's advocacy of Lecompton an-1 aupport of the administration at
that time, until he was turue<l ont of office by
Mr. Buchanan, when lit immediately turned
hi* coat and became a flaming "popular sorer"
eignty niau. We copy as much of the article
The Journal says :
as we have room for.
Iu Smart's spmh at Belfast he made tlie following declaration :
"
Col. Smart said he had ntrtr tupporlel the
ml mitt ion of the Lecumptun Comtitution txrtjd ujton the tiprtu condition that the quesilon of constitution, nla\ery included, thould
ht immediately mhmitted to IKt )xople; and
even this submission, ho said, was to be no rulo
in the future."
The I lock laud Democrat and Frtt Pre**, edited in a great part by Mr. Smart himseir, had
previously made a similar disclaimer. Thousands of persons in the State will remember his
leal in belief of the Lecompton swindle, and
there lies at this moineut before us a full file of
the Belfast Frtt Prtu, of which Mr. Smart
boasts t« have been the exclusive political editor from the day it was started until its exis
lence was merged with that of the Ilockl.ind
Democrat. From that file we shall proceed to
ihow the totally abandoned manner in which
Smart approved the whole Lecomptou villainy,
to long as there was any hope of inducing
President Kuchauan to re-appoint him Collector of lklfast
The famous Lecompton Convention finished
Its labors on the 10th of Nov., 1847, and provided for a submission of the ilatery rlauit
on the Wist of Deceuim/y of the Constitution
"
"
t>er following. The SCIIEDULE which de
left the |>eothe
of
mode
submission,
Sne<l the
"
the
CoxrrtTtrno*
ple the power to vote for
"
Comtitution with no
with i/urrry," or for
no
them
power whatever
ilarerybut It gave
They were
to rtject the Constitution in toto.
whether they
forced to accept the Constitution
"
"
moreSCHEDULE
wanted It or not. The
ALTERATION
over
provided that "NO CONSTITUTION
SHOULD BK MADE IN TUB
UNTIL AFTER 1NM," and then only upon "a
vote of TWO-THIRDS OK THE LEGISLArUBE." And in addition to all these tyrannical and outrageous provisions the Schedule
wound np with the following astounding delaration ;
"BUTNO ALTERATION SHALL I1E MADE
IN THE CONSTITUTION TO AFFECT THE
RIGHT OF PROPERTY IN THE OWNERSHIP
OF SLAVES."
It must be remembered also that the miscreof pro-slav.
ants who manufactured this pieoe
all elect*d by fraud- fraud
ery villainy were
Walker
J.
himself
Robt.
so egregious that Got.
declared that at 'Oxford ami McOee precincts.'
whrrt teventeen hundred rote* were reported,
The whole affair,
not forty legal rotrr* reeided.
stands
tor rascality and brasen-fkoed outrage,
records of this
unparalellcd in the political
as
soon
as
Ephralui K.
eountry. Nevertheless
Smart learned that President Buchanan Intendto ap.
ed to endorse the swindle, he hastened
all the villainy of Atehisoa,
prove U and defend
Calhoun A Co.
In the Belfhst Fret Prtu of Not. 37, 1837,
there appeared a lengthy article, supporting
Ue whole Leoonptoa villainy. In that article
Smart said ;
"
We hare read the lehedul* of the Constitution of Kannss, to be submitted to a rote of all
the oltlsens of that Territory on the 31st day
of Deeember. II thould he tmHt/aetury to every
citiien or the United State*. It providee that
ftl) white inhabitaau may vote for the Constitution " with slavery" eoduned on his vote,
_

above the aoll of Virginia. The tight of the
names of "Lincoln tod Hamlin" appiidiil to ttit BAiioAil iUvi and rtripM^
quietly waving in the brew, so maddens the
suos of the "Old Dominion," that they gather
In a mob and demolish the flagstaff, In the proa-

simple

ton

en.

ContliMion."

In another article, in defending the LeoompSmart accused
inliuity nt great Irncth,
"
NULLIFICATION"
the Free Sute men of
and "TREASONABLE INACTION." simnly
be swindled
because they were not willing to
Smart on
out vt their jiolitical rights. Hear

enee

Constitutional Unloa party—was brutally beatThese are all the facts which have thus far
been definitely

reported.

Their meaning li
do oomment.
obvious to every mind of ordinary fairness.—
Dut they will open the eyes of many who hav<
been blind to that audaobus system of terrorism which aims to quench every manifestation
of opinion hostils to lUelf as completely, undei
this free government, as if It were o|»erating in
Naples or Venltla. Such awakened obeerveri
will now see that even the State authorities ol

They require

Virginia are as powerless before this system at
Republicans whom U persecutes. »Bel!

the few

and Everett

men

will also read, in the maltreat,

ment of one of their own party brethren, i
most significant commentary on the reoent a*
sertion ot their organ that no man was evei
abused for his political opinions at the South,
who conducted himself properly. Lovers ol
law and order every where will think seriously
before they again vote to enoourage this despotic) system, so wholly at variance with every

prinoiple on which our government rests, by
continuing its agents and disciples io place* ol
national power. The Republican banner is
stricken to the earth in Occoquan, but it shall
fly all the higher and more gloriously ft>r that

event.

Hhcrmao on the

Republican Forty.

On the 17th instant, the Republican Conin
approved. gressional Convention for tho 13th District
In his issue of January 1st, 1MB, (four days Ohio wu held at Shelby, and the Hun. John
after the news reached him,) he said :
Sherman «u unanimously renominated for
"
It will be seen that the Lrromrox CONSTIIn rc*|>onse to hia nomination, Mr.
TUTION IIIS UEKM AUOrTKII WITH TIIK I'RO^HV- Congress.

slavery

rar clause.

•

•••••

Now that the Constitution Ins been voted up.
on by the l'KOPLK, it will conk »Eroax Con.
We
iirkrs ix a raortR smrr. roa its action
antioi]>ate from the Deuiooratio majority there
such notion aa will put the question at rest, after a full and lair discussion, and put it to rest
forever."
On the the 3d of January Sir. Buchanan sent
the Leoompton Constitution to Cuugreoa with
that remarkable message, whoae doctrinra
rent the Democratic party in twain. In that
document tho President made tho following asdeclaration :
tounding
"
It has been solemnly adjudged by thehighest judicial tribunal known to our laws, that
slavery exists in Knnsas Ay rirlue of the ConA'ansas is,
stitution qf the United Slatti.
thsrtfore, at //its moment, as much a •Slav<
•
State «i Georgia or South Carolina.
•Slavery ran therefore never be prohibited in
Kansas, except by meant of a Constitutional

provision."

Lifelong Democrats halted at this, but Smart
in the Free
swallowed it without an 4[Jort.
Press of Feb. 5, he said :
••
We have received the President's message
on the Lecomptou Constitution, and it will iij*>
pear in our next number. Tho President shows
up tho lUkllKLH IN KANSAS, and the lenders
front Lane down, and exposes tho obatinacy of
the lilack Itepublicans of that territory in vot.
ing. He says he u decidedly for the imnie<liate
admission of Kansas, and declares that the
|«ople of that territory, after they are admitted, can alter their Constitution ns they please.
If they with to al»olish slavery, the shorter way
tho organisation of a StaU
^to do so is under
government. Tin: Mkssahb is ablk ami wbittkn witii urkat viuoa."
Pnjrmeut Needed nnd

Must

Dc .Undo.

Wo are compelled to make an urgent appeal
to all who owe us for either subscription to the
Union and Journal, job work or advertising,
to discharge their Indebtedness without delay.
Wo need our pay to enable us to carry along
our business, nnd must have It, "peaceably ij
ponible, forcibly if we m ust." There are jiersoui indebted to us whom wo know to bo responsible for several years' subscription to the
paper, and we ask them to come forward and
us by paying the amounts which they

gladden

For sixteen years we have got along
without resorting to compulsory process to
collect our debts, but In many cises our patiencc is exhausted and we shall not wait much
longer. Our weekly expenses for paper, office
help, &o., are quite large, and all must be paid
owe.

in hard cash.

Smart, Disscctod.

iu innuuucv uicuuo

trine of non-intervention in

Mr. Washburn was introduced to the meeting by Rufos P. Tsplsy, Esq., and u the cW have
already had too much, we will place it
of his re marks the audience with a will
»D,l % I in
intergvr»—.14 to 3.
easy
spirit seldom witnessed gave rounds of thru,
AfUr this little summary of tho indisputlor Isntn. Wasnacaa, J»., Uu n*jt Gottmo,
able proof we
of .tfaiae.
gave by fact* and records, a*
to the view of
■ «
the (unctions of the
w»w»ro
n
ner

Tho

Meeting

Wudncsdaj evening, vm a grand one. Tin
The Douglas doctrine of Squatter Sovereignwas in tho ujx/ti air from a stand,
e|H<nking
ty was well staled iu the Baltimore Convention- and there wcro souio 2000 or 2500
|»eopli
before the split, by Mr. Gaulden, uf Georgia.
Isaac 1'. Yeaton, Esq., presided,
Mr. G. said that he had not joined the houie of present.
and lie successively introdumi Mr. Hunker
York or the house of Laucaster; he ho|iedsuuie
ner :

decision never yet reversed. Detuucracy upheld the defiant stand taken by Jackton, in both branches of Congrew, and the
so,

—

Tiix Oocoqiux Amis.—It moi thata Ra>
publicao burner is not yet allowsd to float

the Banwill srem do eo. The Portland Jlraut,
the ROCKLAND DEMOCRAT,
gor Union,
mme
end other Democratic papers, erprets the
the JTansas
opinion as the Free Press upon

—

HAMLIN, Houston, King, Seward,
who assault Mr. Lincoln liecauno he enter- Hale,
Simmons, Stuart, Sumner, Wade ant
Shields,
tains similar view* to theme held by Madison,
Wilson—'<J3.
Jeflcraoii and Jackson, should not profano
It will be again observed that every Republitho word Democracy by calling themselves can Senator voted against the re|wal, wliih
Democrats or insult the memory of those DOUGLAS with his pro-slavery comrade*, vo
great expounders of Democracy by claiming tod for it, and carried it. Had it not beer
House by the efforts and votei
any sympathy with tho doctrines they pro- stopjied in the
members
conspicuoui
mulgated. Let them call themselves Doug- of the llepublicuu
whom was IS11AEL WASIIUUUN, Jr.,
las men and Breckinridge men, Supreme among
—the Fishermen of Maine would to day be deCourt men, anything but Democrats, for
of their Bounty. DOUGLAS did all h<
prived
"
taking this naiuu they aruonly stealing the could to deprivo them of it, while FESSENin."
Devil
livery of heaven to serve the
DEN, HAMLIN, and WASIIUUUN labored a*
siduoukly for its continuance.— k'rnntbtc Jour-

onoe, tad not only pot down th« civil war, bat
Um Turkish power.

extinguish

of the military, called out to preserve the
peace, bat who are either in sympathy with, or
are overawed by, the riotous demonstration.—
We have no accounts, even from their enemies,
that the Republicans of the vicinity offered any
resistance or were guilty of any mieoonduct
whatever, and yet we are told thnt several ol
them wen assaultsd. The owner of the ground
on which the flagstaff stood—a member of tht

:

YEAS

>on>lntcrveution and the Slnre Trade* nal.
l>ougla*i*iu und the Slave Trade.

by

'*

"
bo slavery
to enor the Constitution with
dorad.
THU8
PROPOSITION
THR
WB REGARD
SUBMITTED AS FAIR AND JUSfc"
The character of the Schedule which Smart
"
•aid should it satufactory to erery cilUentf
above.
the United Statu," ia sufficiently given
In the next iseue of the Free Prest, Dee. 4.,
of
the
his
swindle,
approval
Smart emphasised
and iwruaebed" other Deeaoeratfe patten in the
alone." Hear Smart
Bute fur not
coining
ia hia article:
on these point*! The following
" We hare keen censured by one or two qf
our posiour Democratic contemporaries for
because
tion upon the Kansas Constitution,
its adand
Constitution
the
that
we declared
citizen
mission should be satisfactory to every
we
what
now
qf the United States. It't that repeat
it trill be sushare said, and say further,
A'orth.
tains! by the Democratic press of the into
it,
Thope papers which hav« not come

this point! He said:
"
We understand the constitution made by
Messrs. Allen, Bell, Broderlek
a
the Lecompton Constitution to be good one,
Chandler, Clark, Collamer, Crittenden, l)ixon ! and like the Constitution of the Western
we
up "bugbears"
Doollttle, Durkee, FESSENDEN, Foot, Foster States. Why should ifget
thrre is an opportunabout the Constitution,
llale.lIAMLIN, Harlin,Houston,Klag^sward
the
Kettle
slavery
rfuestlonT now much
ity to
Black RepubShields, Simmons, Stuart, Sumner, Trumbull
more FASTIDIOUS are modrrn
licans than the fathers of the Revolution ! The
Wade and Wilson—W.
was not subStates
the
United
of
Constitution
NAYS -Messrs. Bayard, Benjamin, Digler
mittcd to b popular vote, but waa ratified by
'tht Convention of the several States.' ft
Bright, Brown, Gay, Clingman, Davis
would have been well, to submit all the provisDOUGLAS, Fitzpatriek, Gwin, Hammond
loss of the Constitution in Kansas, but it being
of
Ar
Johnson
Henderson, Hunter, Iverson,
conceded THAT THE CONSTITUTION FORMkansas, Johnson of Tcnnesee. Jones, Mallory
ED IS A OOOD ONE, and the paramount
question being submitted to a vote of the peoMason, Pearce, Polk, Pugh, IUoe, Sebastian
ple, WE HAY TIIE FREE STATE MEN
Slidell, Thompson of Nsw Jersey, Toombs SHOULD
NOT BE OUILTY OF NULLIFICAWright and Yuleo—30.
TION OR TREASONABLE INACTION."
obserr.
be
will
it
Smart
the full length with the President,
went
Senator,
Erery Republican
extraved, voted for this amendment, but the Demo endorsing his positions in the following
agant Isngusge:
emtio majority defeated It—DOUGLAS VOT"IlBDOCTBIJfn WILL BB SCSTAtXKD BT TIIB
ING AGAINST IT with the other pro-slaver)
Anebicab no rut, in srmtor all r actions and
orrosiTiox. ITS DISCUSSION OF THE KAN.
Senators.
8A8
CONSTITUTION IS WORTHY OF THE
The bill was then put on Its final passage, *m'
SUPREME EXECUTIVE OF A GREAT NAre
ordered
and
NAYS
YEAS
the
being again
TION, AND WILL MEET WITH THE APPROVAL OF THE HEARTS AND UNDERsuited as follows:
STANDINGS OF THE PEOPLE."
YEAH— Messrs. Bayard, Denjamln, Dlgler
All these endorsements of the gigantlo swinDrlght, Drown, Clay, Cllngman, Davis, DOl'G
dle were volunteered by Smart in advance of
LAS, Fitspatrick, Gwln, Hammond, Hender
the 31st Dec.—the day on which tho slavery
clause was to be submitted.
•on. Hunter, Iverson, Johnson of Arkansas
Johnson of Tennesee, Jones, Mallory, Mason
alone voted in the most fraudulent manner,
l'earce, Polk, Hugh, Hice, Sebastian, Slidell
clause waa
and of eourse I lie
lows

Jacluon, in Ins warfare on tho United State* Chandler, Clark, Collamcr, Crittenden, Dixon
Foster
Hunk, wns governed by the mioo views. Men Doolittle Durkee, FES8ENDEN, Fool,

j

nr ActTortinom ar« particularly r«qunt.
t» bawl In their wlvrrtlMUMnU m wrl> In tb«
•Mk a* poMlbl*. In »r«l«r to aacur* ll»«lr ln#«r
tioa Ihaj DiUJt >« rtcolvcU br Wadntadajr noon.

employed tn the Cod Fithtriet an oppor
(unity to work gradually sat of the butinen
to that they might ha affected as little atpouibl
by the change. Upon the amendment the yen
and nays were ordered, and resulted as fol
torn

Thompson of New Jersey, Toombs, Wright am
'I'llis wo Denote is (no oniy saie uocinnc. Yulee—30.
So JcfTcreon believed and taught, and Gen.
NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Dell, Droderlck

cy of men c fanning fellowship with Thomas
Jefferson and (ten. Jackson as Democrats,
while supporting either tho Douglas or the
Breckinridge wings of tho Democracy,
These historical facts are these :
1. Mr. Madison, tho Virginia resolution**
of *98, and tho whole Democratic party, of
the first and pure formation, denied that the

TREAJlRDt,

Itupublxcon Mooting

Constitution."

of the Government.
Tliere are souiu indisputable historical
facta connected with this matter, which hare
been linkod together by. the Philadelphia
North American, which are worthy of attention, and which go to nhow tho inconsisten-

roR siraurr,

(OR OK

** Tho
people of these United States are
tho rightful masters both of congresses and
courts, not to overthrow the Constitution,
but to overthrow tho men who pervert the

es

CEO. GOODWIN, Jr., of Wells.

mR jrocK or

following language:

of Democracy, and who awcar by Gen.
Jackson, hold up tbeir hand* in holy horror
at thia declaration of Mr. Lincoln, denying
the plenary authority of the Supreme Court
orcr the Constitution and tho other branch-

JOHN B. GOOD KNOW, «f Alfred.

n»R ruj. or

are

Abraham Lincoln, in fellowship on this
point with Madison, Jcflerson, Jackson, and
with Democracy in general, employed, in a
following in tho footateps of Thomas
delivered la«t year at Cincinnati, tho
speech
who claim hiui aa tho father

Jeflcraon, and

TOR

10» CO.

the followera of

"

CONCUSS.

JOHN U EMM EN WAT, of

Uepublie,

"

Ftrtf District, LOUIS 0. COWAN.
rol MKMUMS or

compels him not only to aceopt
promiace the country tliat lie will

thin, but

iiannihal hamlin,

ISRAEL

the

"

form which

TOR VICE PRESIDENT.

Stat*

"

Old llom-in," Gen. Jacktoo, where he took issue with the Supreme
Court on tbe Rank questions, now aara he
accepta the deciaion of the Court in the Drvd
Scott caae, and hia frienda put him ou a plat-

support of

«, 1MO.

IX ALL Til

follows:
I cannot lay down my pen without recurring to one ol the subjects of my former
letter, for, in truth, there is no danger I apof our
prehend so much us the consolidation
and therefore ungovern men t£by the noiseless,
alarining, instrumentality of the Supreme
Court. This is the form in which federalism
now arrays itself; and consolidation if the
present principle of distinction between Republicans and pseudo-Republicans, but real
Federalists."
It will bo observed that Madison, Jefferson, Jackson and the Democratic parties have
as

iona tbeof Supreme Court of Illinoia, and hia

JUTI0Y1L IEPIBLICA.1 MIIllTIO.U
(■LECTIO*

revervuou

they please.

We want all who are back to remember this,
and so far at it is right for them to do, to fur*
nish us with the material aid which is our duo,
and which they cannot longer withhold without
doing us injustice. Don't wait for a collector
to call, but enclose the money to us by mall.—
We shall expoct those who are interested in
this, and it is addressed to nobody else, to give
immediate attention to the payment of their

bills.

The Wnr In Rjrnn.
Tho London .Vein has

a

letter from Beirut,

Syria, dated June Oth, which gives

an

account

of the Christians at IUsh.-tyla, or Ibuheys, a town at the bottom of Mount
Hermon, by the Druses and oonnived at by the
Turks. Home two thousand men. women and
children, were put to death with circumstanccs
ot the greatest atrocity. The latest news from
of a cruel

inaMacre

Beirut is contained In Monday's Boston TratW/cr, under date of June 13th. This letter

shows that when the Christians fled toSidonfor
protection, the Turk* shut tho fates in their
faccs, and not only left thorn to the Druses, but

Tyro is in a state of
the American Vice Consul, in
feit of his life, has requested liberty of the
Consul General at Beirut to come to that city
for safety. The different consuls at Beirut have
called for ve*»rl* of wnr to come to that port to
Five
assist in protecting foreign residents.
men ot war, Russian, French and English, are

assisted in their massacre.

agitation, and

lying then, and thus prevent any Insurrection-

Sherman mado an eloquent apeeeh, accepting
the nomination, and setting forth clearly the
principles and aims of the Republican party.
We give an extract:
Now the Republican party is the only compact political organisation of the day. It is the
only party that can write a distinctive creed,
and put tho same construction uimhi it in every
section of the country The Chicago Platform
if such a erred. No man who can read need be
cheated by it. Was it so in any other party?
That very re»p*ctablo party headed by Ik-il and
Everett has a very good platform—the ConMitution aud the Union—u|M.n which >11 its member! oin stand, but so can every body cIj-c.—
They have no exclusive ri#ht to this platform.
Republicans staud side by side with them. Ask
these gentlemen about Slavery in the Territories—about the Ifouiciiteid—the Pacific Rail*
road, and kindred questions, and you have at
once tho confusion of U tbel.
Mow is it with tho Democratic party? Wo
have the highest authority—that < f a National
Convention—that it is broken and demolished.
Its platform for four years has been a IMphio
Oracle, reading ono way in the North and
another in the South. The attempt to construe
it at Charlentju ami Daltimore, opened wide
radical difference* ot opinion that they knew
We have two divisions of the Demoexisted
cratic party, one for ltreckinridge, one for
Douglas, one for squatter sovereignty, one for
protection of slavery in the territories, both
regular, both national, Both genuine. Hut even
now, divided and distracted as tho Democratlo
party is, tho samo deception is canricd on by
the Douglas wing. Wo have on the same ticket
squatter sovereignty and a slave code for the
territnrisa— unfriendly legislation and the Dnxl
Scott case—non-intervention and the African
slave tra<le—Douglas and Johnson. Honest
men aro tired of this paltering in •* double sense.
They demand something dellnite and s|»eclflo—
something frank, bold and honest They have
been deceived by two Democratic Administrations. They arc too much in earnest to be deceived a<piin.
How different is the position of the Republican party.
They present their principles In
living letters of light upon the Republican party. They stand ny the Constitution as it waa
written by our Fathers—as it was oonstrued by
them—as it was administered by them. We
wish no new lights to expound it, no sectional
interest to amend it, and no traitorous hand to
strike it down. We are for the Union of these
States without limitation or mental reservation,
while the trees grow and the water runs. We
are for tho equal rights of all citizens, native
and naturalited, and for their protection at
homo ami abroad. We are for the equality of
the Htates. and the citixens of the States.
We hate chosen ourstandanl-bearers, and although other names were presented, eminent
for their services, ability an<l patriotism, yet
all differences about men were buried in the
Wigwam of the Convention at Chicago. We art
all for Lincoln and Hamlin, not becauae we like
them better than other Republicans, bat because they are the chosen Representatives of
our principles, ami In their own lives furnish a
striking czamplo of the results of free labor and
free Institutions. We intend to elect them.—
(Immense applause ) If we (ail, ws will submit to the will of the people. If we succeed,
we will see that the will of the people is respected and obeyed. (Applause.)
It is now sixty rears since the Republican
party, under the lead of Jefferson, made iU
first great straggle. Under the same name—
with the same principles—with the same tiust
in all the people—with an unshaken faith in the
doctrines of tho Declaration of Independence—
We believe that the
we enter into this contest.
results of a Republican victory will^lissinate
the opposition of our adversaries, except those
who seek excuses to dissolve the Union, and
with three we have no compromises to make.—
It la high time that we asoerUin their number,
and test their strength. We are a!l tired—even
our Douglas Demos ratio friends aro tired—of
this constant threatening and whining about
dissolving a Government which they have controlled so long, nnd can control no more Let
the Republican l>arty assume the administration of the Government with a fixed resolve to
obey the Constitution in all things—to give
each State, and the |>eoplo of each State, their
full constitutional rights, remembering, howev.
er, that this Government was made for fiee
men, and not tor slavs*- that Freedom is national and Hlavery sectional—that slaves under
State laws are ptrtont under the Constitution
of Mm United Statca, and not liorsn, cattle and
wild bowta. Let it be true to its name—its history and platform—and >ou will And the day
for dissolution will be postponed awhile, then
indefinitely, and the most noisy about diaunion
will be begging office of Old Abe Lincoln.

rT Sensible Democrats every where, Brack*
All the inland citiee are in
and Douglasitas. are ooming frankgreat danger. Damascus, Aleppo, and other enridf/emcn
ly to admit that Lincoln will be elected. Even
place* may any day be destroyed, and the Douglas himself said. In his speech ImmediateChristians put to death. Habeyia, an Ameri- ly Hit the nomination, that the effect of runBreckinridge (he might have said of forccan missionary station, through the treachery nii.g
himulf on th* unwilling Democracy,) was
ing
of the Turks, was entered by tho Druses, who " to eleet the Republican candidates.
Acbutchered the Christians and burnt the town, cording to the Davenport (Iowa) Uaatllt, the
the
and
that
battle,
of
rat
up
city gives
including the American church property. At lit tux*' we
to await
(the Democracy) have only
"
Ilasbryia, 800 Christians were massacred that says,
We cannot
the result." And again It says :
time
to hold
at
the
taken
heart
had
preeent
refuge in the Governor's palace.
find it in our
A postscript dated June lAth, shows that the out any word of hope to the friends of the
causa wa advocate."— Cimtmntti Oa'.tllt.
civil war continues with unabated ferocity.—
Damascus is undergoing a selge, and all
Milwackkjc, Wisconain, has usually given
the places the Christians hold, except one have from twenty-five hundred thousand Democrat
voters being in good part of
been taken and burnt. The war vessels sta- io majority—her In
birth.
IMrt, Milwaukee county
foreign
at
Beirut
and
the
tioned
can only protect
place
(containing a small rural district beside
Fremont
1,71*1, Bwtaau
preserve eaeh the property of lU own nation. the eky) gavw—for
over all otkers,
What Is most surprising, the policy of the 7,18H, Fillmore 23; Buchanan
4,303. A special eleetion for City Treasurer
English leads them to uphold the Turkish Gov- waa held on the 18th Inst., and John It Twaa
ernment, and, of neceesity, to support both the (Rep.) was chosen over V on llaawbaeji (Poug.
Tte/V*'
Turks and the Druses. Is is for their Interest, detn.) by 033 majority.
V* * ,!*"
that the Oerman-bora
and the preservation of their East India possesa- says
ions that a weak Government like that of Turkey should possess Syria and the Turkish EmUwusaad.—J\T.
Wisconsin must exooeJ twenty
pire. Henos they oppose those strong meat- Y. Tribunt.
war.
civil
a
to
such
uree necessary
extinguish
went to am tho menagerie
Russia awl France an desirous of dismembering Turkey—Russia to have the Blaek Sea prov- at Saoo last week. The elephant waa a routisoes and Conrtantlnople, and France to hart
a
rr, tbcBratillan tiger beauty, and the liona,
Syria and the Holy Land. England wlU not
4c., bora tho gaaa
bean,
monkejs,
bjenas,
submit to suoh a division. Were U not for her
Um multitude with becoming oumpoaurt.
of
ia
tush
at
France
and
Russia
would
influence,
fr
ary movement.

as1

Everybody

The Massacre la Syria.

BTTry oneof the Cbowdera at the Adama
House, OU Onkrd Ueach.
*1" A®ella C. Tempts, on* of the mWonv
fy Tb« Virginia electoral ticket far Breckrise la Syria, write* to her fctber, who reside*
inridge and Lane is
announced, oubia Worcester,
Masa, the following thrilling so- p riling some of harbemelttoeue.
•oant ot the mmmct, at
Deir el Kamar, the
y Oor. Seward la to iWhWtawxMiaeteoM
letter being dated Baimt, Jane 23:
"Btwwly Ud wtUwi iL« ■■■. .If T.Li.k'. period during Um campaign, to U mmm,! by
the Itepublican Stat*

bwom* of
Jlel11 luiMfi
k°«
when we b^°*U
rtocifdj tearful tidiuirs
^

addreaa.

from that mountain city.
**
** wo* of desola.<
tion in Zahleh. word wm passed rout*! *mon*
*
them. 'We will take Deir el Kama*
terr Tueeday evening they oommeaeed Maine
their threat Into execution. Companies of »ix
seven and eight began to enter the city, and to
plunder. Towarvf sunset. a Largs fort* uf
Druses arrived. and all nif tit long they carried
The Deirites
on their oper*tlone unmolested.

lb5 HOT* ftnl?h*1

Committee, a*l wki

an

QTThe Ashtabula (Ohio) StnUml, wye
the name of Hon. J. R. Gi'idiagi will be brought,
before the Republican Contention of the twentieth Congreeeional district aa candidate Lr

V^0."

the nomination.

A Lurof 87 BrackinrUga papers in Penneyltanla Is published. There ia only one Douglaa
seemed panic-stricken; not a gun was fired,nut P*t*r la Texaa, and one la Florida.
a sword raised, not an arm stretched ot tosava
"n. Vilum 0. Bctuoi of Kentucky, flen.
their property or themselves. Toward dawa on
Wednesday morning, a work of slaughter com- Caee and lleary A. WIm art eoon to apeak tor
menced at which my heart stands still as I write
Breckiaridgu,
it. From houss to bouse the ruffians passed.—
Tai Iowa But*
From boys at the age of ten years, to the totRemitter asjrs that ft re voter*
tering old man of eighty, not one escaped. In In one hnil; at Rising Ran, near Dee Moines,
bo>
rases
fell
h
and
five
two, three, four,
many
who roteil the Demoeeatio ticket laet
year, are
fore I he destroy lag sword. Around and aronnd
the blood-thinty gang roamed,hunting In every bow la fetor of Um lUpabliean ticket.
staIn
in
and
hi
cellars
nook and corner,
wells.
Tw DanrKixatDus ud Una wen of Verbles and on the house-tops, till not • man was
left to bury the slain There they still lie, ren- mont hare called a Contention, to be held at
dering the place a resort for vultnrea, and an White Hirer Junction on the 7th of August.
uninliabitable place for men. Women, erased The call fbr the Contention to
eigned by 3W
by their (bars, the sights and their loam,rushed Democratic rotera.
frantically around houseless, homeless— for
the fire was made to consume what it could lick
Trc A u.t jit Journal sajrs:' * Etery one eon.
up with its ten thonaand tongues.
can tn thle,—Wo one but Lincoln can be elect,
The popnlation of Deir to (wai) 7000. Two
*
thousand five hundred men are said to have per- ed by the people. The efforts of the
ringM
It had been better for the women If streaked and epeekled' gentlemen who wtoh to
ished.
they, too. bad shared the&teof their husbands. throw the election Into the Ilouee, are nuthing
Many fled to the government troops stationed
In the midst of the city. These, to the nnmber mora or Icee than oonjpiradea against the peoof two or three hundred, were standing with- ple."
out the gate, which had been barred against
J2T It ia nmlentooil that Carl Hobnrt will
them, begging for admtoaion. Druse swords
and hatchets made desperately short work with epend enteral week* on the at atop In Penney IThoee who had taken refuge within tanla and IUiaola
them.
during the months of Sepwere one by one thrown out of the windows,
tember and Outober. Mo man In the Union
to meet the ute from which tbey had (led. Only two houses are left standing, llev. Mr. Bird's would be Uetened to with greater pleasure, or
and the dwelling of ooe of this governor's de- draw larger crowds.
hp yesterday to
partments. Mr. Bird went wiu
be long before
|y At a recent church meeting la Bath, Mr.,
bring away some goods. It
he can with safety to his health go again.— a
deooon, disliking the spirit displayed
worthy
The
Some few people eecaped to the seaboard.
some of his fellow members, admonished
by
down
sent
their*teamEnglish magnanimously
"
Brethren/'said he,"audit
en yesterday to bring them up, and reAigees them In this wise:
Doth arrived tow- conduct is not ncaontinf to Hoylt."
from llaebeiga and Hidon.
ard midnight last uight, bringingons thousand
"
osMengeri, mostly women and children. Mr.
A
fy The Portsmouth Journal says r
The
Ford's family also came from Sidon.
«u held in Jefisraon IUI1 oo
French men-of-war offered their boats to help Douglas meeting
land these poor refugees. They have no cloth- Thursday evrning—but In which corner of (ho
and almost no hopes. Hall we have not been able to learn."
ing, no money, no homes,The
French governWho made us to differ?
ment vessels havs gone up to Tripoli ana LataJIT Mr. Douglaa left Uoatoa on Friday hut
kia, and along the coast, to awe the enemy and
visited LeiingtowaoJ Bunkcomfort the feeble-minded. The English sent fbrtbaWest. lie
back one vessel to Hidon for thoee who were er llill on Thursday, nod while there he anleft behind.
nounced the ratber novel historical bet that
—

■

sl

Tery jjrcYmnu
haudun is to fall

ruiuur

i*

cuimut

w

the men of 1773, wbuee action* made thoe*
|ilncfi immortal, fought for their right to enslave all meu weaker than themselves ! Strang*
if true.

to-day. The Drum aregathering In the district called Meton, for a great
battle. That district ia about four or Ave houra
from bore. The Consuls, and captain* of the
Kngliah, French and Rosslan men-of-war, being in our harbor, held a meeting yesterday to
deviae means for insuring and prcaerviug the
Kach <wl ste*me<l up last
|>eaoe of Heirut.
night, so as to he able to turn around, and, in
short, to he ready for any emergency. An English vetael of 110 guna lie* direotly by the oily.
I keen my ear|>e<-bag pnekod, reivly to gu on
Ixtanl the steamer if ordered to do ao by the
Consul. He gives himself no reat day or night,
constantly doing all in his |kiwm- to warn off
evil, or prevent the couse<|uenccs of that already committed.
l>o not ft*I amiousaliout me. I am eheerM
ami |h Hct'fuI all the time. Mliould the
riae here—which is not espected—we shall immediately go on Uiard the Kngliah war vessels.
You gave mvtoflod by Isiptism. You renewed
and confirmed that conoceration when you gave
Leave me in the hands
me leave to cotnc here.
of •my Father and your Father, my God and
your God.'"
Later From

Tiie Rcri'ULictMof Wisconsin

ism there is flit and

ridge

thorough-

arechiefly

hopeless,

and the Breckinbusied with fighting Doug-

Tiir. Xewburyport Utrald aays that while If.
IL Knapp, centus taker, was making his eiaminations. Hie other day, lie came to an old lady
of more than fourscore years, wbo was delighti*l to sre liiuv, because thirty years ago be ha<l

ovenlhl tor her, for which she bad n>»
him. lie recollected nothing uInmiI it, Uit she insisted, s«ud Ute price
was twenty cents, and hu must take u <p*utrr
die preseutvd bim, the live cents to b« countol
made

no

op|x>rtniiily topiy

Europo.

mOM

men

Us aud Johnson.

as

Steamship Canada |taasrd Ca|te Race Monday
evening, from Queenatown 10th:
A dispatch from Cagliari states that the NeaIMilitan steam corvette Relncc, of six guus, had
gone over to Garibaldi. Several steamer* hail
U»>n purehaaed at Liverpool, and two had
■ailed.
Garibaldi haa declined to aaaist the Neapolitan unlea* they give proota worthy of hia confidence, as the SicilUna had doue by a sustained
revolution.
It wa* reported that the Nenpolitan Government had n tiflcl those o'Kngland and France
of ita intention U> oiler the conatitntion of 1H13
to tho Sicilians. Fiance assents but Kngland
hesitate*.
Kir Robert Peel called on tho Government
not to assent to the annotation of Sicily to
Piedmont.
Lord John Ruaaell aald the government oould
not de|Nirt from the great principle that the
l»eople hod the right to chooae their own government without interference.
Tho insurrection in Syria continue*. The
Pach
had gone on a apecial miaaion, armed
with full power, and in view of this fact Kngland and France had agreed to abstain from
preacnt interference.
The Druses had killed more than two thousand men in oold blood.
Great alarm prevailed at Dei rout, and the
Christians and Franks had taken refuge on foreign men of war.
Austria is said to be engaged in gathering
her power to Italy by building gi^antlo works
In the Quadrilateral, thus making it impregnable.
FOUR IIATl LATH*

are

ly organising and eotering actively apun tb«
Their chief difficulty is the want of
canvass.
any formidable party to encounter. Douglas

interest.

23T Our thanks

uru

duo to M'ww Ailuroa

A Hail for an excellent
(Jfivrrnor to

picturu

M

a

photograph

of our

lie, Israel Washburn, Jr.

Thu

accurate likenraa, nod <im»It in a pleasing addition to our

ui<»t

Ijr excculvd.
suiKtuia'* ratbi

r

s«nuitjr ornament*.

Tom Tiiimu C'obimj.—Tho smallest inun
alive, the original Tom Thumb, in coining.—
Soo ndrart foment.
Thk Rxiiimnox of the Oreat Kasteru, at
New Vork, cloaca on the Wth.
On the notla
»Ik> taken 91" passengers to Tape May, (X. J.)
»nd n new crowd of pawseagers thenoe to l'a|>«
llatteras, X. C., where another euluukgeof pvs.
•sogers will be iu»d«,a*d the new load brought
l>ack to New Vork. Mm sails far Kogland on

the 10th of Am;uat, touching at Halifax, whrro
•he will arrivo in time to pvwee the reception
The run to Halifax
uf the Prime of Wales.
win thus be )>eoutiarly attractive to those voyagers who hnti: the time and twenty.five dollars.

HF* A trirgrrun from IUIif*x, July 2H, niya
"There art uu>re victor* tu mc the Prince of
Waits than wo* anticipated. Tlic city i» airily
uTcrfluwiu^. No incident Ina occurred • xcept
• notification tint ilac Wince will Urn I at eleven

El'ROTE.

The steamship City of Washington, from
Liverpool IHlh and (Jueenston IHth ult, passed
'.»pe llace at 4 o'clock on the morning or July
•i7ih.
The English Government hare received Intel*
iigenoe of a fearftil Dimn of the Christiana
at Damascus by the Draws.
Fire hundred
Christians have been butchered, auioug whom
waa the Dutch Consul. The American Consul
was woundsd.
The details of the massacre of Christians in

o'clock on Monday. The Governor haa proclaimed Monday and TUeeday holidays, bat (ha
telegraph office win keep o|>en for the trmajmu•lon of newa.

ST The Herald Waalilnjfton corree|x>odent

fays (ho rrpurta of an abolition cooipiracj ia
Texaa ore viewed by Southern men aa a humbug, gotten up for political eflhet.
Syria are most sickening.
The eitme correspondent aaya that tke only
The general opinion is that the Turkish offiia
cers are acting by and with the connivance of additional newt from the (fccoqaan trouble
th« (iorernment at Constantinople. On every the fhet that Gov. Letcher baa conpalled (lea.
occasion, where they might have prevented
to order oat one company of the milibloodshed, they jiave left the Christians to their Nuttoo
tia to preaerve the peace. It ia believed, howfate.
A conflict has occurred between the troops ever, that (Jen. Ifutton'a ay m pet hie* are with
and the people, in consequent of |>opular
the mob, and it ia doubtfal whether the tr*o|ia
manifestations in favor of the refugees who diswould (Ire on the mob or the Rrpablicana.—
several
were
killed.
embarked at Naples, and
The Neapolitan ministry has been dismissed Some officcra of lha Alexandria militia had left
and a new Cabinet has been formed.
under the expectation that their

Waahington,
eommanda would be onlered

E7* Dungeon Rock, Lynn, has become some*
what celebrated «s a scene In the great spiritual drama, where Mr. Iflram Marble has been

for some eight or nine years, under direction of
in
• l»l» tplrlfff, fljuoririir M
tion of finding a pirate's treasure beneath it.
He has |>enetrated some seventy feet, and still
works on hoprftilly and trustingly. Mr. Dela
Marsh has just publiihed a picture of the rock,
with a diagram ot theeioavation. modes of operatlon, implements found near the siiot, and a
good likeness of Mr. Marble. The picture Is a
very attractive one, m the situation isquilsrouiautic.—Saturday Krtning Couritr.
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Ooaoquan.

IUqier'a for Aupirt and
in awno
were rejoioud llmrubj, for wo mm-d
(o
Wo haw irocived
r

to

cut

Julr numlxT »r»d fmml

irelcome.
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Mork IlH-RrtT*.— At the llepublican Convention of Belmont County, Ohio, two leading
Democrats declared for Lincoln, as did also L»
DisC. Danford, the Fillmore elector for that
Chairtrict four yean ago, ami Dr Jenkins,
that organised
man of the County Convention
chance* are
the local Delleveretl party. These
the DeoocraU
significant The I'iqu* Jir/itter,
Ohio, has ran np
ic organ of Miami Coanty,
seen the hoL
the Lincoln flag, its editor having
in a patient attendance
lowness of Democracy

vre wrn>

Auguet number vraa doubly
Harper ia adroit favc»rito with ua

off, no

the

ami we

well aa with tho nv»» of
■hould not know how to gr*
ia

ahaig without
Thd pnwrnt nutn-

I (a uMial luonthljr call.
&>ld
x-r ia an excellent one.
«hi, Saco.

by

L. 11. Uod-

A norma Ilnrni-rr.—The Hon. 0. DennUlon,
it Steuben Coualy,21. Y., a prominent and inuential member of the American organ!nation,
nd a leader of the party in (he lloaae of AacmMy In IH.YI, attended a meeting at l'ratta.
mrg on Tueaday evening laat to form a Lincoln
nd Hamlin Club, when lie declared hi* inten-

ion to vote tor (ha Republican candidatee, aa
regarded them aa the only National eandilatea ia the held. Mr. Denniaton poaaaaeaa a
tier.
arge influence ia lha Southern
m

Baltimore.
apon it at
Mr. (lasslane, of McDonoagh County, 111.,
PnioDtCAL Dbtot—S>o advertiaeincnt of
has resigned his post as Chairman of the DenJk Piper which appear* in our ooL
uninone
and
come
out
Air
club,
Lincoln. In his
ocratic
etock of
imns to-daj. Tbey liar* a largo
card he says:
with
tk* lata speech of took*, stationerj, &c., and are euppJied
t
of
Judge
Douglas la the United State* feoate in J1 the
uewepapeo
and
leading
OCCM,on to aayln subetanx,
induatrioua
IL
and
that his doctrine of non-lnUvention bad given he da/. Tbey are energetic
euecccd.
to Ik* South tlaoo territoryJlee lian larger in
and are bound to
than Us 8Ute qf Aim York, white it foung men,
fA^af
had not given the AWtt sa iacA qf territory,
eaUatrupha in Lawrence
and remembering that <mr Democratic leaders
jy The mournful
and burning of the Pmbarton
in this State claimed four yean ago that there1 tha (oiling
suits of that doctrine wowld be in flivor of ft**muted a grant demand for Raddinga
dom, I am inclined to believe that I have fellow- 1 101.)
acknowlsd the lead of Douglas about aa long as a eas- [wit Salve, which fa universally
did maa should be reqaired to do."
for euta, wound*,
beat
tha
rrtnedj
dged
avar odered tha
ra- t ruiaea, buna, aaalda, etc.,
a
BT Bank* offer* dry goods at great
23 can (a a box. Set adrerublie.

,r"*ntI/

dnotioa from the usual price*.
rcxtiaeaent.

periodicala

Bmd hiaad- J

iaoaioat.

Onlj

Tke Trwnklw

at

Oceoqonn, Ta.

from Washington to Ik* N. York
tb« deaHerald giro the following account of
at Uomiction of tk« Republican liberty pole
ewjun, Va:
Yesterday afternoon a party of forty men.
and
nn ter tha command of Capt. V. Fitihugh
Major Carter, in the presence and in deiaaee.
Prince
if not by ike oonsent, ol Go*. Letcher's <**■William Cavalry Corps. C apt Tborwton
'r"
tnandmg, catered U»e tillage of Ocwias".
rf^ct#J ojr
Rinia, and cut down a liberty poletheAB* •U« Republican*, from wkick Boiled
tne
wee Ineenna*
can flag, and upon which
name* of Lincoln and Hamlinthe *ene aa
The Alexandria Uaaette deecribea
A

(l««p*:cb

f0OnW#lke

4th of July tke Blsck Republieana,
In Ike vicinity of
of whom some utty reaide
aasocntion.and agreed
Oeooauan. instils"*' an
bear aloft a flag with tka
to rmt a pole »o
and llamliiu The pole waa
naiom ol Lincoln
raieed.
accordingly erection of it tke pole nusen were
tT|>oa lae
armni wltk mnaketa, ak<l made quite a military
Hemooetration. A netting was held, at which
Black Republican speeches were made by W.
C. Alhey and J. Wright. Many persona in Ihe
neighborhood oppoeed tke erection of the pole,
but at first there waa no indication of an attempt to disturb it. Tke Repnblicana, whew
npokeo to on the anttfeot, anawered, 'That there
waa no one in tke country who dared to touch
the pole—there were men enouch to defend it."
On one oecaaion an old reaidenl of the
Ac.
neigkborkood waa aaaaulted becauae he declared
that the pole waa a nuisance, and on another
threat a were made to ride w|M>a a rail a gactlaman living near by. becauae he had a|»oken
8oatha«w eentimenta freely in Oecoquan. Thie
raiaed mnch feeling in the neighborhood, and
at a meriting at Brentsville, some time aboat
laat court, it waa agreed that the tag waa an
insnlt to the peopleof Virginia, and incendiary
in the otyeet il waa Intended to promote, and
showM he torn doww ou Friday. the ttlk day
of July.
Intelligence of thia determination soon reached
Oceoquan, and a Republican meeting waaofheld
the
there to devise measures for tke defence
flag pole. On the following morning Mr. J. C.
aent
to
Uot.
and
Athey visited Washington,
Leteher tke dispatch which we publiaked yrate reay, Whilst in Washington, Athey tnvle
arrangementa with certain Republicans to ftirniah forty or tfty firearms ot approved make,
wrtk ammunition tkerefor, which were to be
aent to Oec«a|uaa on Tuesday night by wagon.
The dispatch frvim Got. Letcher, however, in-

To

cure a

c»mf*

er

Ce*.

•*"

In (lilt city, *1 ult- Mr*. Mary 0»k«. as*4
r»»r», • montha. 9 day*.
In l.yinan, -^7lh uli, llamiah F. Small, of Boitua.

W•«" WCkarry.

Dr.
T„

»erere

„ra

"

ri.v>

»W»«k •«

**la lWT«h nit. Vlf Mellaaa

19 year*. I month and t day.
In 8a*o. July *M. William Lowell, child of Win.
P. Moody, aged 9 l-3iuoi»Ui«.
ln*t Abby A. Webber, wife
In
of Mr. Oliver Perkla*.a*»d •.« year*
Paul atevou*, recently of
Mr.
In Well*, tfUi IwL,
Kenaebuuk, i|*l 71 year*.
In a If ml. July ^th. Loot' WakeBcld, aged IT
month*, child of Pr. Krank Merrill.
In Ihiatuwa. July *Kli. J-'m Libhy, late of Limerick, a^l tt year* and tlx month*.
In Homertwurth,
'JJ, of consumption, JIIbj
Ellin IK Pluinmer, age«i 27 ) cars 4 month*.

mrrjrs balsam or itild cukbm r.
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Ofptptm
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1*4 ifetfira,
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The* ramedle* perform all they proutw. They
rallara eafferlni. run- Ubeata, raelora health, that
affording aoMolattna and eaoifort to th« atok and
iMictad. where ducoura^rment and tufTorln* eilft-

11IIC ORIGINAL

GENERAL

Cly4a, Wayne Ce^, N. Y., March 10, IW.
(tale
Meeer*. H. W. FneU 1 Co.—I am happy In
»*ed the Oiyx*nal*d Bitten in my
hare
that I
»f
In
treatment
the
rear*
practice fur the la*t thrre
Indlcreltaw, »n.t alfrc>»t»pep«ta. Oeneral Itehlllty,
raI
too*
»atMaet»ry
the
with
tlnae of the Llrer,
th«*e
Mltsi and would cheerftilly recommend |<>
■ufferlng fn<tn the** dUtrralag dheaiei, to (Ira
thU ralaable medicine a trial.
D.

Eieter. Me.. Sept. ».
ol
Thl* eartlflee that T hare recommended the u«e
of tha
Wultr't lU/tmm f/ MilJ Vktrry for DtmiM
mtr
to
bottle*,
and
many
Lung*, fbr two yitn paet.
with
knowledge. karahawi u*ad hy m> patlenU, all
heaellelal reenlta la twa eaaaa. where It waj Ihot
eonSrmed l'ua*umptiuo had taken place, tha WiU

or ilia

Slimmer Drens Goods,

TOM THUMB!

THE SMALLEST MAN ALIVE.
Thl* extraordinary little mnn will give hi* unique
aad enchanting inurutnuivnu at
UNION HALL, BIDDEF'D
TLBalJ.tr.
for two day* «.nly, MOMJ.tr
Augurt 13th and I Ith.
SEX OR our IRA. the great ViellaUt. MR. IT.
TO MUX, celebrated llaritone. from the Nohllitlea'
Concert*, Loudon, MR. />» ft:Hi:, the pleating
Tenor, ami MR. TITroMli, Pianl't, will aiipcar at
each entertainment In choice selection* Irwin the
mo*t popular coui|MMcr< of the day, forming a rare
combination.
TWO ENTERTAINMENTS EACH PAY,
Fr»ra 3 to It, and 8 to 9| o'clock. JVmit o|K'n half
Aduii-«ioti—afternoon. '.tfet*.
an hour la advance.
Children under ten, 13 cent*. Evening—ISeenta.
Children under ten, 10 cent*. Reserved *oaU, "Ji

Silk and Lacc Garments

PARASOLS,
Stella and Camel's Hair

SHAWLS,

^wyrr,

ii—

-»—— •

lhav

»

dnn't

to

ril

EMMONS & PIPER.

for of the
We can i*U cheaper llun you can buy
llecau*c we purchase
manufacturer*
the
*o
do
ami
larxe quantities at a time,
an4 Iktn jrm»
} car round. Call awl *<■»,
nice
tbuM
of
one
trill tvy

DAJtTMOUTI^C'OIiLiEQE.

—

WkfT

FANCY SILKS I

SUMMER CLOTHS!
—AMI*—

COTTON STUFFS,
VREATLY REDUCED

Rclng <letlruaf of elotlug nut til Summer
(triers will be mad* extremely luw.

the

K. II. DANKM.

Lebanon

Stfl. ft. IW.
than thirty years I hare
from
dy*pepala ami piles. I
Seen a great sufferer
invdkal treat incut. and
have been frequently under
which have been
have irled tarlous pre|.amtl..ns
iiertn merit rerecommended to me. but received n«
"
taking the
I
commenced
last
lief. In Jauuarr
three bottles
Hi flJXMVMVF," aud after taking
uml
of It I borauie perfectly cured of the rf/u/wjMi*
I run desire
»•/»«, ami inv general health Is all that
Kssci M.
U
Mo.
DAUUkTT,
illLTu.N
i».
to
U

British

rou THE H-A.IH!!
I*

preparatSm
Tha oil from which thl*
a plata whMi £ru«» only
made. U ohtalaad fn-m
Inl dlaeonrrred la the yvac IkVi,
In rvnto. 1% "<
tMentol Irtrrlltv, l>r. tHepheaby the celeWat"!
la Kt^Unt, where,
who brought II to Lomloa,

Aro You lnsurod F
iton.
havlnifboeu appoint**! an Agent
ratacriher.
The
(okI
been
hare
a* rtl.nuo MUn
II U aid, aa many
of the U»t ln*araaae Ouapaales In the
several
ft*
before
an»
unlike
thing
In nm<>*)'! U U entirely
Is prepared to take risks on iHrellln^,
hair molat anil llrely for a country,
known. U kMf* U»e
rWks on
Stores, Merchandise, .to. And alto Marina
dark
taaatlfhl
a
It
ami
|Wn
great length of time,
on terms consistent
It ff»a«y ami Vessel*, freight* ami Car-fee.
without
makla£
KluMjr appearance,
(Wllof damlruft with aolveaey and Uir pn.Ht.
•tlekjr.or l«a»las It hra«fc,4ry.aml
OB AS. Kit ED TOWLB.
IjrrJS
which contain eaator
Ilka aM thoee preparatl<*ia
cent* a hot-(
'."I
oil
(««(a-ul
or
Only
<>11,<illri oil,
ami fertc« in jwco ami 1U4>fr«. Wlidswi an eiMnoaaod nurse
tla. For aale by all aj>.*!>*-<••
children
male physician, has a (toothing 9> nip Ibr
SI
Jeford.
the
process of
leelhlug which (really facilitate*
reducing nil in*
teething by softening the gums ami
to
NPIRITC A L. MRCTIXO.
l*sure
regulate
all
|>ainand
■aaialloa— will allay
Medium.) will the iMiwels. Ilepeml up»n It, mother*. It will give
BJIUl SUOIIT, (Tranamapeaklat
your In
to
health
and
relief
ami
Mit Munday. Auguat re*t to lourselve*.
Sea advertise
I or tare la Calaf IUII, Nac.s
Biuts. Perfectly talk la all oase*.
lyrut
another columu
la
went
*th.
are e*peeled to be
other apeaker* fTom IVrtlaaul
lu» lied to at
jtreaeitl. Tba public are re*peclfulljr
courirno*. bibwiitis, astiimi,
tend.
Catarrh, and all Chr»nlo l>ls.a«os of the Throat
l*t)
IW
3,
|
MddefrrU. Aug
and l.ung*. nuwssfully treated by MmuoATtb
IsNUiTitii, ami other Remedies by
MORSE, TwI. D
CUREYOl'R HEADACHE.
C.
Headache Bilkn" cure,
Physician f»r I>i*«-a»e« of the Lunga,
(7*"fk(<iT>f«Ukk
of Headache, iHaalaea* |
10ft t'onin-M Mtrrrt, Portland, .Mr,
the moat laeetorate mm
toatlmoalaU ef
|»r. Morse will be at the Rlddefbrd House, Itlddet'oftirciMM, aud JautiikM. Many
harw
who
6>r\l, Friday May iX and for the aixstnuiodatinu of
Aula aereoo*
It* eflk-ary caa ha produced
numerous patients, ami others In Saro. who may
aN>«c complaint*, his
twea permanent ly raM of the
wl*h tomn*wlt him. he will lie at the Na.v. ||oa*a.
many oth- Maco. Krida June S ami ii. and July it and J>. 'J
after many yeareof avfltrlat, tail trytag
benefit fn>iu
w medicine* without deriving any
A ( tUll TO TIIK L VDIKS.
1
their wae.
•« imco,
Hold by Lnla Itodadon, at hia book > tore
nUdelortl, an<lat the
DR. J. DIMWITS COLDER PILLS
l>y U. U. Nleteaa, lirii(Kl4, la
X'tf
pitMipul atoree la Yark fount/
FOR FKMALES.
130
*• want

medial***
medicine*
whieh are
a hie

.I KM WANTED I

a* aona aa

poaalbla 1*

men

|a

peddle

aay of the New Eaglaad State*. Tim
are Dr. RtlTa Ctlilrd^ ffri/itl Mmmrdtrw,
|>at ay la beucr atyla an I are more relW
ta

than aa* mediclaea now U the market. The
will pay fr«m f«.» u |i>nt a > ear aboia
If yoa are out of »malae*«. and wantoor

l.aaiaeaa

cipeaaca.
that U permanent ami pay In;, a (ttMie* .. here pre- |
aento.L Ifyowwlllaeadtoaawe will WB,| >v„ % |
Circular explaining the whole matter tally
* M 8UAW A Ca.. Alfred, Me
XU

\

»0 YEAR* I

Dr. X. 0.

RlfhirOwn'i Sherry

Winr Bittm

half a centary in
II-a mated cd Ibr the peri<«t of
all other Medt.
maiutalaiu* It* vapremacy ever
It glee* Immediate lone ami action to the
etaae
to lln patient
ami
IWwela,
ami
Hloaaaeh
Impart* which
are aerrr
cheerftil aa<t happy aatletpallaa*,
attendant ap»a aa laaatite atata of the Important
body,
tht
HiiM'iioui of
Tha altaratlre ami parity lag actlaa ofn«
mean* uf
lelaa upon the Ktamaih an.I Bowel*,laUte
whieh other mailt,
curlnr maar honeleea dUuaaaa.
we
of
which
ta
reach
i—
proof
to
elaaa hare foiled
all pal t* of the
ka*e (Ve«|aent testimonial* from
which
UlUera
harlaccureddl*aa*ea
oar
ef
eoaatry,
atalan*
*
'*»* lil»

■

LIST OF LETTERS

lieatlemonFor more

Olron,

y

their am Ito aapreeadantad aaceeaa, howerer, la
baeed apoa It* eertnla aad Immediate care of BtJmw c«iip<mala. I^rwta. Jmtmdit*. Ca«t»aaaea.
/jh' Cemptaaal, aad all dlaiam of the Htomach
ami IVuwela. Air whieh It kaeoaeeded that Or Hit II
ARlmoNTJ DlTTKlUt hate aa r|tai. Far tale by
DregXleu everywhere, ami at IheUvetnr** Ofltoa, il
tmll
llaaoter tMreet boetoa.

Academy.

CNCALLID

JUtlriefbnl, Anj. I,
«KMAININU

1

Abbott Sarah J
A'Uiii* L I*
Awlrew* Roxanna
Harrow" Mary
It. ...ton Luraunali
Ilaker Joseph
llurnhain 1 8
lUoMtn Jolin It
llruan Ellen
Itlako Charles
Berrv Albert
IllalcUII Catharine
ItufToui Frwtcrlfk A
Itra^ilon .Mar.v L
t'ol-on Su»hii W
Coole>lir«* .Mary )l
Clt'inuutx John It
Cronl.y l)i-ne rah
Callahan A M

lh»y Mlttlo
I>.»vI» Mary E.
lK>uxhty Ahhjr
I'nnleU t'lara

Kmtuon* Jere

Kmery Franklin
Muyu ElUa A

Karnnui t'hiu A
Kum It
Uould Ly«lia A
(iouht Harriet It
tiouM Lueiwla C
tinuhl Itenj K

Uoahl Jiweph

I Wit.

for in the

Po*t Office,

Kstffff8

b&sbk
«Kk»b,
J«(I«ry Sa*nWl

n

xiM'artty

M**'? L>«'»
Wnrrtoun
Mo«e»
M*»"n

^.U, *u»

A,br?

v.Tncei
ra^'»

MH'.ee V
>utter >»at>

RSSUb-i"'
VI We
\Urt
Hot>Mn*
P

Wj»
^•v?yov

siruut»"|.h

4

Smith

smith U«* W
Mcarn* *»<•*"

Turner
(iimxIwIii Kraneif II
Xuttle C»a»
tirant Mary E
Onai Ntephen
T»Wi'
«»e.»ry Nu-an J
Yen"m
llaley N*r»h 1>
E
Hatch Martha
NV»trrhuuM.iv"'y
Wellsfhar f*
llalne* John I'
llul»l«nl Jane
Hamilton lloraco
Ellen
!!*)«•» lliraiu
Rf IV r«>n» calling for theM letters, will plea*
a<lvcrti»c<1.
are
•ay they
jui) v *i. ooodwin.p. m

Tux^V.V^caD
"\vory

5:13:,d'w—

Sheriff '* Safe.

July 7, A. l>. 1800. By virtue
exicution which iaaued on judgment in
favor of Franklin Upton of South Panver* in
the county of Kxsex, John K. Niokols of West
Infallible In eorreetin Irregularities and remov
whatever
eaasa and alwa>«
in the county of Middlesex and
from
obetrweUona
Carabridue
ing
*u«#cmf«l as a preventive.
James Upton of Salem of the county of Essex,
been Dfetl
The above named tloLMCS PtLt.a have
•II of the Commonwealth of Ma**., coj>artner*
for over
la the Prlrale Pmelice of Dr. Itrrunro
in buaitx-M under the tiriu, name and style of
in al
TniHrr Yaaaawllh uaparalleleii truw
earnest so I to-' Upton & NkkoU against Jeremiah Smith of
most every rase, ami It Is only al Ihe
have
who
LADIKH
Shapleigh in said county of York, yeoman, at
itallon aJf TIIUWAJfl* t»F
to make
the term of the Supreme Judicial Court held at
»t*<ees*fulL> u«vd thvui, that he is Induced
ami
advertising
them Public, by appoinliujCagent*
Alfred within and tor *aid county of York on
who mat be filtering Tt»iu
all
that
order
In
them
the 6>urth Tuesday of May A. P. ISOO.1 have
In the abora Pill* a
the above complaints may lad
c
..n-etaken all the riuht which said Jeremiah Sn.ith
• permanent Cure,
rr»realie* K«/nf
In evory city
ha<l on the tenth day of December A. D. lW7at
iiueatly. he b%< appointed aivareut
be
PUla
way
tlieaa
V o'clock A. M., when the same was attached
ami town lathe Iulon, when*
on mesne procem to re<leem certain mortgaged
obtained.
it being
Prtee ft per IVit.
St. real estate situated in raid Shaplcigh
Ml t»y l»r. K U.BTICVICM, (I>r*2sl»0 Liberty
the same described in a mortgage deed thereof
0»a#»W Jfmt /«f liWr^nl »»< .tare.
dated
November
3,ISM
Mthe
l>.
to Nathan
Appleton
I-a-llea * by aendlnghim #l,iw throagh
of
eeut them
4t/»n r—i Oftr*. can have the Pillsare ceaa(«r> and recorded in the York County Kecistry
ltoeds D*>ok 244 pise "M'i, also all the light
:ooatdeaUall)) by mall. These PIIU
tenth
said
on
Smith
had
fnl«t, dna't UhkIi them uuleM ) Ml sea the tu*ttaJeremiah
which Raid
but—*11 uthcrs an
tureal*. U. Uowe oa avary
A. XI.
*
frail)
day of l»ece«nl>er A. P. I>*57 at U o'clock
unsafe
to redeem certain other mortgaged real estate
in a
deeeribed
and
said
Shaple^h
•itualed in
W. Thompson dated
mortgage deed thereof to J.
MARRIAOKS.
November 9, IsVi and recorded in York connty
243 page» 178, 17W and
Kegistry of Jteli Book
and on the 23th
In thl* cltr, July »<th. by Rev C. F. Foster. Mr.
•oigne*! to Sanmel Thompson
William F l*rvct»r to Ml« Almira Mrnson. both of
1MB at ten o'clock A. M.
day of August A. 1>. mid Alfred, 1 shall oflUrfdefonl
at the County House in
In Haca. .M.I ln*t. »>y Rev J.T. U. Mrhola. Mr.
the highest bid-.
Praak Amlrews to Miss be rah Chadwlek. bath of
fer for sale st public auction to
to »ti*i> said exe-I
lMilef<>(vl.
der said right of redemption
la Keaaebunk, bjr Rev. K. Worth, Mr. Andrew
cution and the coal thereon.
Aadereoa, «f ttoetoa, to Mis* Isabella liooeb, of K.
Sheriff.
J V.MKS CHAPBOUUNE, Deputy
la hemerswoitb, M. II, tuth ln«t. hy Rev. (I U.
»»
31
Kilutt, Mr. John II. lilies of Newlteld, to Mia
Mary A. Ulll.nf Sprlngrale ttth in«l.. by same,
Mia*
Bottle!
P.
ItaaAeeio
Utlvta l» Mayu.boUi
Mr. Paalel
Only 35 Cciti a
of Hvaerawarth. IMh iaei by *aui», Mr. Iteary
YORK, 88.

of

an

_

J. Aaslla of Barwlek, to MIm KleeU Jelllton of
IHh last, by *ama. Mr t'yras L.
York to MIm Ellea K Ummaaway, both of boa

Watirtwniafh.

Jaly «, br Rev
"TaWHal«io»II.Fall*.
Dorr to Mia Oltva

P. Heath.
Joy. both o! So.
8.

Mr. Char lee
Dr. O. H. Xkelat, (alectlc Pktaklaa, Berwick
la Dover, l*h Inst., by R*r. Jamaa M Hockley.
eitee partiaalar attentioa to 41*ea*ee af the feaate
WtUlaeon to MIm J«lta A. Davis, Huth
i_i jmm j «>r jaa*. ami apeetal dlaaaaea af waataa Maa Mr.
Dover
of
ljr«
adeartiaeoieat la aaoliwr wlama

itemaai

00000

tarlrif* 5surfs Ct«f* Mt4i<int mi rfiseerer•dtfUUr. Murl.tr* Smvl.afKfmthnU, Mt^mtd
km r*'tj mart rmttt at < mMMMMM '*<•« <V
rtmrMf. Will tun lt> mnl Cmufk Ut Arts 4ajrl,—
9
4**l»rt t» JMW*t w«.
•V*
Dr.

3.'tr

I.

«e«llajM —NKyKR

Q]

Q

RrU

ULU UIUIIAUU JU. Vtll, e/uu,
Iii open for the

rcccptlon of

Boarders & Transient Visitors.
[7'C>II

nml

m

It.

1IKNRY N.
SohmU

DACOIV, Proprietor.

Jegal Jloticcs.
Ike Juttteeo nf tke Supreme Judieiol
Court nest to be Ho/Urn at JtfreJ, uilkin ami for Ike
county nf York, ok Me fourth TuetJay of Mar, A.
V iHfia
TlKRItCOA tinnv of 8ac« In the counly nf Y'ork,
i\ wife of Freeman Llliby formerly ofMldltaoo.hut
now absent from Hit btutoc.f Main* ami In partsunlibel* an.I glvc.< this honor*
known,
l>lu Court to be Infbrmcd licit she w:n lawfully
married toth* Mid Freeman Llhliy In rortsmuutli,
In the btate of New llamiuhire, on tlio fuurth day
at December, In the year Ih.%1, nn<t ha* hail by hlin
two children who are nuw living, vl»: Florence
Kiiima LI lib v, mm «»nl seven ymr<, nml Charles
llerliert Llbhy, now aged |w yearn—that your IIIwllant (Iiico Mid marriage ha* always behaved
licrsclla* a chaste ami fliilhful wile Ihiuihh the
'aid Freeman, but thu mid nWfNM retinites* M
lil* iuarrlar« covenant au<l duty, to wit •. from the
of ml«i nM»rrl*K» In«inIf• <I til liafcll* ol 'ni.nl.
with
:ation and bccnino for all the time he llvMi
ula Mid wife habitually Intoxicated. wasting hi*
>arnlng*atid making no provision fir the ni|.|«.rt
ifhl* ».»ld wife and children, und your llliellant in
Ikct nay* that the stld Freemtn ne»er did make
for the *up|>ort of herself
iny adequate provision
jr of Mid children, In sioknes* or health, but that
ilnco Mid marriago your 1'hellant has had to supmid children almost
[v>rt and maintain her*elfaud
rntlrelv by her own means and exertion, and duMid
Freeman w»* to her
the
of
Mid
period
ring all
rather a burden than a help in pccuniar) matter*.
that many veari
further
«;«
llliellant
Your
In ths
ilnce, to wit: on the first day of Neptemlier Free,
fifty-four the Mid
and
hundred
eighteen
fear
desertion
nald
ha*
continual
man dtucrted her and
unto the iiru-tnt lime, and your llballant ha* ever
linou Mid diMcrtlon froiu her own mean* and by
her own exertion* maintained herself and her Mid
Bhildren; and she doe* not now know where the
raid Freeman I*, otherwise than she I* lufurmed
that he lire* In loine western Mate. beyond the
limit* of the Ntato of Maine.
bh* further My* that from the time of said marriago to the time of *nid desertion, she and her sa'd
husband lived and cohabited together asiu.inajid
wife In raid Saeo, and that tlio has ever line* lived,
ind still lives In Mid Haco.
Wherefore, and because she believes It would be
reasonable aud proper, conducive to doincstic haruml morality
mony, and consistent with the pence
>f society, your llliellant pray* that she luay Lo
llvoroed from the bunds of matrimony lietwceu ber
ind ber Mid hu*band, and that the custody and
nlucatlon of said chlblren may lie committed and
(utrusted to her. a* lu duty liouud will ever liray.
RBBKCCA LI
Haco, March 19, 1800.
To Ike llom.

respectfully

Ifll/.

HTATE OF MAINE.
I'ORK, »».At the Huprcme Judicial Court, began and held
it Alfred, within and for Mid county of York, on
Ihe fourth Tuesday of May III the year of our Lord
jiiu thouMiid eight hundred and sixty.
I'pon the fbregolug Llliel. Ordered, that the libelant jive notlco to tho said Freeman Llbby to
Justiees of our Mid Supreme
ippeur before the
judicial Court, to t«e held at Alfred, within ami for
iild county of York, on the third Tuesday of Hep[••tiiber next, by publl-hlii;; an attested copy nf

'aid libel and this order thereon three weeks surseMively la tb« fnlmi A Journal a newstiaper iirlnU
rd In liydi ford.ln raid county of York.Ilia last putlU utli n thereof to lie thirty days, at least, before
the sitting of said Court, that lie may then ard
there in our said Couit show cause, if tiny he hate,
why the prayer of said libel should not be granloj.
C. II. LORD, Clerk.
(Attest.)
A truu copy nl tho Libel and order of Couit
II. LORD. Clerk.
C.
thereon.
Attest,

IkeJutltee* of Ike Supreme Judicial Court net!
I' hol'lm at .l/lre-l. in nrnf for Ike County nf
fork, on Ike fourth Tueituy */ Nay. iKiO.
shows llradburv Flanders, of
UKSFECTTOLLY
11 liuxton lu Mid county, a )>er*in mon tomyoi by
I).
Ilradliury of Mid liuxton—
Mi guardian F.noch
that be the mUI Fiander* I* aeixed In fee simple and
f»

to

tenant In common of ami In eortaln real es|«t*
iltuated In said liuxton, being lot numtiere<t sixleen on letter C aecout division of lots In said IlaxIon. Is'sutal a* follow*i Ueutnnlns at the mo*|
loriherlj orner of wM to» adjoining lan<l of J«»
lepb KImcII. and running aoiith-wcst bv Mid Klveil land alivut 160 rmls to the rang* road between
etttrv II ami 0 ranges, thence south-easterly by
«ld range road about sixty rods to a (bur n«l way
•etweenlots IA and 16, theuoe nortii-ea*t by mKI
our rod way about 160 rods to the range road beween range* C and I> range*, thence north-west by
•Id rang* road abwut sixty rods lo the first menJoMtd buuml.
i*

ofiot

numlieri-d flticrn on
lamitl lot, tains a part
•l<i letter C, l«mnilr<| a* lollowt: IW^lnninx at
lt« M>ulh-rait corner of land formerly owned hv
ItMhna llutchinimn. thence north-writ aU>ut tlxty
•od« to mid lot herein before described, tlienre
•>uth-wc«t V" ill ali(hly rod» to lan<l formerly of
A'illUm llanicoinh. •oiith-eant about forlv rodi to
he county road leadinzfrom the old ftte«rHmlth'«
Hrhl^e to EMea'< corner, thenro by mid road to
he bound besan at, cenUiuinr altout twenty-Bra
icra* owned by Abigail riamlere at her >lecea«r,
md Uiat the mhI llradbarv Klanderiownf at afbreuna half |>art of eald premUei In fee ilm|>le,
ad I v tiled with Samuel llanaouufmld Buxton, and
>Uicr iwraoo* to your petitioner and hli aald purllan unknown, that ha cannot Improve hi* a»>d
■art to aay adrantace while the Mate Ilea In Oommm and undivided u aforesaid, hut lo#e» the pn f*
U thereof. wherefore, ha |W»y» that notice way I*
Mr according to law, and that hie Mid part may be
«t olf and abl(g«l to him to hold In wteralty.
Datud Uastoji, May 9. IMU.

BRADBURY FLANDKIIM,
Dy E. B. UhaiiiuU,, IjHarJian.

K. B. BlUlUll'RY.
Oixrtfea
Br+Jkyr, rimmdtr*.

STATE Or MAINE
rORK,M^>

:

At the Supreme Judicial Court begun tod held
it Alfred, within and for the eounty of York cm the
barth tueeday of May. la the year of our Lord one
Jiouaand eight hand red awl »ixty,
That lie
I |k.u the foregoing Petition,
unknown Intereetpetitioner give notice to partone
to
be*ire
the Ja»td In the prayer thereof;
appear
Lice of oar (aid Court to be held at Alfred, within
an
Taeaday
the
third
of
York,
i»l Ibr (aid county
>f September next, by nabllihlng aa atleeUd eopy
>f naid iwtitioa aM thto order thereon three week*
NMoeeeirely la the t'aiea mU Jtmruml a newipaper
Um
Liriuted In Blddelbrd, Id »ld county of York,
[a«t publication thereof to bo thirty day*, al laait,
than
Mlbre the lilting of mid Court, that they may
Mid there la oar eald Coart ahow eaaae,If aay Uey
ahoald net be
iare, why the prayer uf»M petition

Ordered,

C. B. LORD, Cltrk.
mated.
Cowt
A true oopy of the Petition and order of
C. B. LOXfl. Cfrk.
AIM,
hereon.
Atteet,

BEMI-WEKKLV LINK.

5FRLVO ARRAN OEM'NT
ThtfulrmlM bikI flwl RtMmihlp*

follow*

Vaill. will unlll lurtlirr dvUm

run

t

P Colic,

first anil
In the

Remedy"
J®
jg World,

THAT HAS

STOOD TIIE TEST OF YEARS,

Wharf.

(uffcrlnf

who^p

THE

PREPARATION
Pspslsr

■(

H

medicines will latent l>v Ki |>rrss, secure from observation, to all parts or the country. Also aooom■MlMMkf iiatlents from iMfi wishing for a
secure and quiet Retreat, and good care, until restored to health. Tkt mtl undoubted Rtftrtntt*
*n4 Tntimomiah sent by mail. Addres*(wltli stamp)
Iyr30
Dr. N. II. Matt]son. as above.

mar*

Mtmit C*o

«rKix,aud Hnimmc*. Virt. K. &

ET-Utra Brown*! Wharf. Portland, KVKRT
vYlixcnnAr ana Saturday, at a o'clock P. M.
and leare I'lar 14 North Hirer, New York, EVF.RT
H t nxKSDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 o'eioak P. M.
Wind
Tba wwtli are ttUd au Willi 1h awnd»
Moo* for |*aeencera, making Uila Uta nioat apaedy,
alon», which If not eafe and eotolbrtaMa route for tntlbri Mwn(
and orercom# oonrul
■poedily remedied, end m In death. We bclleva New York and Maine.
Paaaaica, »Xa», Including nteaU and BUI* Koma
It tha
UogdjUnrarued by thl« line to and frwn Montrial. Ua«liM, lUngor. Haiti, AunaU, Kartport
Snrr*t
and HL John. They alio eonncct at tNew York with
ttteauier* for lUltlui. re, Karannah and Waitington.
Hhlnpern ara roonMtnl lo aand th«lr Freight to
the l*oat belore 4 P. M. on tha day that «ha Iearee
from
arl»e*
teetfilng, Portland.
CkilJrm, whether ItK^
from any otherD caua#. Wa would »ay
or
For Krcifht and Paaaage apply to
haa a child
to ercry mother
Portland.
KVKRvA KUX, Hrown'i
from any of the forego-*" Ing complaint*—do not
II. D. CRUMWKL.Uk Co.,Pier lANorth Hirer N.Y.
48tf
let your prejudice*, nor " the prejudice* of other
1*0.
|Nth,
May
th#
ruffe ring child and
•tand b#tw##n your
AtlSO
relief that will 1># HI S V R £—ve*.
to~? fbllow th# u*e ot till*
LVTEl.Y SVHR
medicine, If timely M u*ed. Full direction*
bottle— SUMMER ARK ANGEMKMUl
for udng will aecom-l"! Mtiy each
Nona genuine unlcm^ the foe »luille of CUR-

No. 28 Union 8treet,:nmurrovtdenoe, It L
Thi* frrUttw embrace* all dleease* of a Pr it-it
nature,both or MKN and WOMKN. Cotuultatloni
by letter or otherwise are jMellt enfidtntial, and

nad

I'ht—prahr, Cirr.

thr|> Boweli, tnd

Griping In

SPECIAL DISEASES,

luarr

ISIstT

PORTLAND AND WKW YORK STEAMERS.

rfnl

And |rswi

•ci'satNTornfT.

Portland. April Z 1*0.

THOUSANDSQ

ev-

TIS A l'KRKIN'8,
wrapper.

ANDJOSTON

PORTLAND

—

N.S

York,Uon tlio ouUid#

H

LINE.

The fplendM new »»» tnlnjBtetra.
•rt PWMl Clljr, Uwlrt»«. »n«l
'Msnlreal, will unlll further noIt lo« run m Aillowii

Bold by l>ruggl*t* throughout th# world. PrluclYork.
pal office. No. IJ Cedar ML, Nowbottle.
L,l:ne Aumin limn, rnuam. mii n.iw.;,
Iyr3l
fyi'rlo#, only ai cent* |»er
Tucwlay, Wnlnraday, Ttmrftlay ami Friday, at »
o'clock I". M., kmt Central Wharf, Itoeton, every
Monday. Tue*day. Wedne*d*y,Thur*day and FriStale of Maine.
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
P*rr—In I'thln, ll.n. On IWk, fl.m.
YORK, 5.T.—
ti. II. Kicli MM l»fUriil»hi»l with a larice noml»er
L.M.
connHtate Itooiu*, f-.r Hie accommodation of Udie*
To (lie NherlfTii of our respective
j of
ami flinillle*, anil traveller* are reminded thai by
Uurktixo.
tic*, »reither of their deputfes,
taking tlil* line, much taring of time ami eii>en*e

IIattlr Orctk, Mlsli., Dec. 31, IMS.
I'u' i. WoonTliee wilt please aosept a line to
inform thee that the hair on my head all Tell of!
over twenty year* ago, eauwd by a complicated
chronic dlrcaM-, attended with an eruption on the
head. A continual course nf suffering through Ufa
having reduced me to a state of dependence. I have
not tiecn iiltln to obtain stuff for caps, neither have
1 licen able to do them up. In consequence of which
from cold. Tills
my head has suffered
•■■■
U
Induced me to pay Hrlggs A Hodges almost the last
ICUUIill, mm
of
cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottle of the In the county of Hampshire mi<l Commonwealth
I
last.
of fl>ur hundreddollar*
of
v»luc
the
flrst
totho
about
August
Restorative
Mauachusett*
llalr
lie
ir
bald
they may
.•in l Miinuion the mid defendant*,
have faithfully followed the directions, and the
our JusIs now covered with lialr thlok and blank, tho* ound In your prcclnct, to appear before
spot
be holden
short | It I* also coming In all over my head. Feel- tice* of our Mupremo Judicial Court, to
recounty of York,
ing confident Hint uiiotlier largo bottle would to at Alfred, within and for our uld
then ami
on tho flrst Tuesday of April, a. D. KV>,
store It entirely and permanently. I feel anxious
anil l>elng ilostituto of means thero In our Mid court to answer unto Nathaniel
In Its
would ask thee If Uieo M. Marshall. of Mouth llerwlck, In Mid county of
I
more.
any
purehaso
and
wouldst not lie willing to send moan order on thine Vork, Ksoulre, administrator of the cood*
Mouth liertate or Thomas tioodwln, lato of Mid
agents for a bottle, and receive to thyself the scripfur
ea*e
or
the
a
are
In
tiiat
Is
to
those
reward
deceased.
pica
wick. Ksqulre.
ture ileclnration s—"the
In
that the Mid defendant* on the 7th day or Slay,
klud to tho widow and the fatherless.
KIRRV.
one thousand efplit hundred
our
Lord
Hl'SANNAII
the
yearof
Thy mend,
to
aloremld,
llerwlok
and forty -nine, at Mid Mouth
the said
wit, at said Alfred, In consideration, that for
Liaoftmn, Nublk Co., Intl.. Felt.1 a<0.
their
and
latter
their
request,
part Thomas tioodwln. at
Prof. O.J. Wuol>— IH-ir MirIn the
their note of that
«»f the \ ear Ih'.j, while attending the Stato ami .Na- dcht in. I with Mid defendants, fiy
to
tional Law Kclmul of the Mate or New York, my date.a* *urety Jointly and severally promised
sum or ono
fill,
iwiy to one Jarlas Caine or order the
hair, fro in a cau*c unknown to ina, commenced
the (hurt *|iaoa of MMMdollars In eighteen months with Interest
lii,' oil rt-rv
Oo.*lwln to
■Ix month*, the whole tinier part «f in v fcalp wa« annually, promised the said Thoma*
of
Mid Jarlus fame, and to sure
aliuont entirely bereft oi its covering. and innch
pay Mid note to
Thoina* tioodwln
said
Imnk
the
ami
»ido
the
and
part
harmless
Indeinnlfy
the remaining portion upon
aver* that the
of my htivl ihortly aflrr became tcrcy. »o that you against Mid note, and tho plalntltT
the Mid Jarlus
will not Ik' *urpri»cd when I tell vnu that upon my Mid defendants hare never paid
or the In
ae
eaiual
thereof,
more
or
uoto
Mid
any part
Came tho
return to the Mate of Indiana, my
and that the Mid
wcru not *o much at a lor* to dlncover tercit or any part of the same,
on tiie vth
to
a*
wit,
lifetime,
Ida
In
my
In
Thomas
tioodwln,
my ap|wamnce,
te caui>o of the change
afortMld,
iuc
tnoro Intimate acquaintance* wcru to recognise
day or May, A t». ItOi, at Mouth llerwlck
to the Hid Jarldid
and
to
pay
was
pay
eoinpellod
at all.
one
dollar*
vklllful
hundred
one
tarty
mo*t
*um
ol
u* Came, tho
I at once made application to the
hut, receiving no a: air- and flfty-*even cents, lielnK the amount <>rsaid nolo
phydclan* in I ho country,
de*ald
the
whleh
be
restorall
or
could
of
hair
time
again
at
Mid
that
payment,
my
ancn from them
lu con*e<|ucno«
ed. I wno forci'd to lieooiue reconciled to my fate, tendant* had notice, whereby and
of tho year or whleh, a causo of action ha* acorued, and the
latter
the
In
part
fortunately.
until,
thereof promised the
|s.1f, jour Meliorative wan reuoin mended to n>«< by defendant* In conilneration
ninth day or llay,
a druggUI. a* being the ino*t reliable llalr lleitor- said Thouiaa tioodwln, on Mid
I tried oiio hollle, and found to iny A. D. IHJ\ tie being then In foil lire to pay him said
im
the
doaired
Yet, though often
the
wa*
on
it
Interest
that
with
*um
producing
irreat tMMflMllM
and
effect. Klnre th.it lime, I luivo u*ed aeven dollar*' rri|uestcd, tho d<ifendanl« have not ludrmnnied
nor
worth of your lleatomtive, and a* a remit, liavo a saved harmless the Mid Thoiua* Uoodwin,
adminisIII*
to
nor
rich coat of very will hlaok hair, which no money the miiio to him in hi* lifetime,
ile.
trator aincn Ids dueuiiiHi. Also for that the Ml'l
can huy.
Mid AlA* a mark of my gratitude lor your lahor and [ fendnnts at said Mouth f/erwlck, to wit, at
"kill In the production of no womlerftil tin article, I fred, on tho first day of June. A. U. IHM, Imlnx inat
have rocoiniucitdcd It* um' to many of my Irivnd* ; dobtod to tho snid Thomas tioodwln, ho being
hundred
and acquaintance*, who, I am Iriiipy to Inform you, that time In Cull life. In tho *uin or four
dollar*, for so niuoh money Uld nut and expoudod
are u*lug It with like effect.
at
A. JI. LATTA.
by the said Thoiua*, for the raid defendant*, to
Very rwpectlully your#, Councilor
at l.aw.
their rcquost, In consideration thereof promised
Attorney and
dealer*
all
(old
demand.
and
sum
on
by
Depot, til Ilroadway,
pav hlui that
Vet tho said dcfeudauU, though requested have
throughout the world.
tioodwln In
The Meliorative U nut up In bottle* of three | not inid tho same to the said Thoina*
delite*, rl«s large, medium and *mall | the *tnall II his lifetime iior to Ills administrator ilnoe hi*
hold* | a pint, ami retail* for one dollar i»»r boltlei cease, hut neglect' so to d»| to the damage or the
hundred
more
oent
or
four
sum
said plaintiff, u* he My*, the
the medium hold* at lea*t twenty per
I
oi»In promotion than the imall, retail* (for two dollar* dollars, which shall then and there lie wade to
wlierea*. the
a bottlei the large hold* a quart, to per cent, luoro pear, with other duo daiuagvs. And
Mid plaintiff sulth that the Mid defendant* Imvu
In proportion, aud retail* for #1 a bottle.
tholr own hands and |»o«*«**ion rood* and
O. J. WOI11) & Co., Proprietor*, 111 Ilroadway, not In
estate to the valifo or (bur hundred dollar* aforeand III Market Nt., M. I«oui#, Mo
whleh
iuay U) come ut to l>e attached, but have
tloodi
said,
And mid by all good DrugzUt* and Fancy
cutrudcd to and do|M>«lted In tho hand* and po*.
IlmoaJ.1
iKialer*.
session of William WadlelKh or Mid Mouth iterwick, yeoman, trusteo of the Mid defendants' goods,
cflects and credit* to tho said value.
Wc command you therefore, tint you summon the
uld Will i.iin WadlelKh, If ho may be (band la your
to apiiear before our Justicus or our Mid
Court to lie holden a* aforesaid, to iliew cause, If
there
be, why execution to lie |**ued u|h>ii
any
such Judgment a* the mid plaintiff may recover
Mid defendants In thl* action, If any,
the
against
should not luueaipi|n<t Ills good*. effects or MM*
Ion or hlin Uie Mid trusit* lu the hand* and
tee, and have you there thl* writ with yoar doing*

|

extremely

LjQUORS

»M__

~i.

ON

Am

ery Day I
And testimonials, new, and almost without namIter, might bo given from ladles and gentlemen In
all rrtvles of society, whose united testimony none
could rt»l»t. llint Prof. Wood's llflr Restorative will
INlm the bald and grey, and preserve the hair of
the youth to old a»e, In all It* youthfui beauty.

PRICES!

I

and after Hondar, April ad, 1*0, hwtanr
excepted) as ruU
Trains will nin daily
low*
7 JO, 8.44 A. H,
at
ft*
Btddefbrd
Un Portland
and U) r. H
A. M., and
HMdrfunl |»r Boston It
IO>, u.
•
Bid deft >nl ft.r Portland at fJO, II.O A. M.
and 7.IJ P. M.
Freight Trains each way dally!
BACO AMD DIDDEFORD TRAINS.
Loin Portlaud for ftaco and Blddefunl at 7JO
A. M..
•
Blddefttrt ft>r Portland at 9J0 A. H.
Mondays. Wednealayr, and Pridaya, a Rteaa
and
Boat train leares Portland al * o'clock, P.
»n the arrlral of the Boat from Han {or. leaves Boaton same days at i o'clock, P. M. These trains
will take and lea re passengers at way stations.
JOHN RL'MBLI* Jr.,

iilvii, lod
RELIEF k HEALTH TO YOUR INPANT8.

CURB**!

ArrangomonU.

Summer

8URE TO HKUULATK THE DOWELS.
to yoirOep#nd upon It, mother*. It will glra mt

—

ONLY

r'l, An; .1,

XUIXXJRO.AJD.—

1-4 nm9U
aixl U the rerjr beet
or
thlnr known tor the porpoee, u It
We hare put up and " *old thla artlala ft»r
will nrlnr on tbe manlklp ilrtnt— in er ten year*, and caw K bat, in roariDiiri
ah
we
w« liar# narer been
Wll»l
eaeea of oMtrwtlon, ift«r all other ahu rarrn
I»l Til of
Ol It,
11, whatlv
^
■
„
-JIJ
UVVl'll
remediM of tbe kind bare been tried la to MT of any othar
I NUTAW to
Mn vain. Thi« may ecem Incredible, II AM IT FAILKIi, IN AM 8INULK
wken Uawly a**d.but a care I* ru a ranged in all r—r>, TO KKKKCT A
1000 Ncvtrdld wa know anL. Inrtancaof dla*atla»oor tbe urlce will be refunded.
DO«ue» nin been nil In eighteen month* triMam tlan lav any oaa whoM aaadlt. Ontkaaontrawith iUoperatl«>na.and
mtlnjlr fiihttt when taken II directed, a od without ry, all are delighted
the least Injury tt> health la any rat*. RTfut up (peak In term* of hlxti
#»t commendation of IU
Ha
In two ounoe bottle*. Willi toll direction* for Hint wacteal
effect, aad
modloal rlrtuae.
and tent by ei|irr«f, ttcurt from ttoirvlitn, to all ipeak in thli matter
"what WE Do mow,"
of the country. Prepared ami aold •■/( at after ten year*' expo
a*i»
rl#«ce.
Mattlson's Remedial Initltuta Ibr 8j>e«lal Dis- oca aarcTArioii roa^ ma rtiLriui«»T or
In almwlI er.
Haaa iik-|—ix«aa.
wuat wa
eases, Mo. iW Union Htreet, Providence, A. I.
cry Instance whtn the £ Intent la nlkrlac from
LIST or PRICES.
and exhantlloa, T": relief will l>e found In
pain
No. I, (Pull strength,)
$10 per bottle.
hrtcun or twenty win HI at#*aA#r Uiavyrup U
No. 3. Half
do
iio
6 do
a_a
administered.
do
1 do
No.3,(KlghUi do
Thl* valuable prep- Ql aratlon If th# praaerlp
All are warranted to cure, but It will require more tl.in of one of Ui# uwt^ KXPB&lKNCRI) andNl IWMMEj ln New Knglana, and
of No*. 3 and 3. than ot No. I.
HKILLKIL
CAUTION—To prerent Imposition, Dr. II. will haa l«#n u»cd with™ MMK fJI I.IXU
In
SUCCESS
•end fttt. by enclosing one lUmp a* a bo re, a Pamphlet on DISEASES OF HO SI EX, and on Pritmlt
OP CASES.
and t kroKir Mtloditt generally i alto circular! giving fall Information, tet/A lie ewl undtuiird rtftrmen and lr*lim»nisl$, without which, no advertisIt
only rellcreaMt tha child from pain,
ing physician, or medicine of thi* kind la deferring but Invigorate* thaaM rtomacli and bowel*,
or Jyr CONFIDENCE WHATEVER. Order* by eorreeta aaldlty, and
Ktra# ton# and energy
nail prumptly attended tor Writ* your address to tha wbola *y*t#u.H| Itwlllalmo«t ln»tantiy
above.
a*
and
direct
Dr.
Harrison.
to
plainly,
rellev#

rOM

I• f

Portland, Saeo, & Portsmouth

pr*.

Um

which RmUy facilitate* th# prow— of taathlng,
all Inllauiatlon—
by wilUnlnK the guui«, reducing action, aad la
will allay all pain ami upaamodic

Thli celebrated Femala MedMine.
ynniwlii rlrtaei unknown of any
Uilar «1m of th« kind. and |»r«.ylnr
fdcctuml ilierill otbere bara WW
I* prepared ftom »n Indian plant
uwd l.y the not I re* fbr the mib« purpoee rroai time ImmeinorUl, and bow
m the tret lime olfcrad to the puh.
)>•. It ll donlgucd A>r both marritd

DR. MATTISON'8 REMEDIAL INSTITUTE

I'i• I

niii to

Q

earI# "I he little (irneral rl<le* la hi* miniature
drawn by Ltli|>«tlan |>oni*».fr<>ia hi* hotel to
ifwii
the hall prevloiu to each exhibition.
CAN YOU TELL TJS »

and
Why do trailer* buy their Wnarri*o Tamii
II mi* or i>edlar*. or agent*, an<l |w»y more lor I
tln ni Iliu they can buy Ibr at their very

MRS. WINHLOW,
ud r«*itl* PhydaUa,
uptrMiiNd War*#
attention of moU>#r* her

SYRUP,
DR. MATTISO.VS INDIAN EJ1E.Y1G0GUE !! SOOTHING T«ftkla|(
Far CklMna

r.aic,

IHirl
Extract of a letter from Ih»»l.i P. Dmrit, ol
mouth College
(hunlo:
I htn myt
"I>r. Ilornrua—I War Sir
r«od tAtii of ST.ITI05ERT PACKAGES FOR Jior 7i CE.m
m« to communicate u> you. The
astonished me, and
your ui-diclne« hare |>erlecllr
the jierfrcami
m«dicaf»«!ll,
I
need
one*
er
•I
your
lO.OOO OK THO8K
Uvn of ftory ,4 |he medical art."
llou»e,(Bid-1
the
Sidduford
Dr. Ihiynlon will heal
NICE ENVELOPES
on I jr.
ileAint) Jul/ Jlth, iilh. »lh, an.I 'JTth.
■''"•il
ah&naiiinment of this tdan.
Reecired tlila day—/irrjr itylt and mirnt quality.
ealL
to
invited
are
health
of
•»ti the moroing of the '/7th (be lU-puMicans
Everybody In que»t
What'* the un to hare your papers ami letter*
I
ovrr
W. K. HoYNTUN, M. I).
It'inc in Mnfutiiui tin |vut table, or scattered
hoisted the Anrrk'Ui flag mi l the party ensitfli
Your*, truly,
and llanilln. At
tin3D
fl.mr, when yon can rvt a I'OKTFOMO at
Lincoln
of
(he
names
H.
II.
K.
Ugrer,
X
Offlee,
lif«rii(
lor
»um, fr«mflOeent*
A
I'll'KK'S.
any
KIMIltS#
William
Cavalry,
half pant 3 o'clock the Prince
to $ I.HI. Krerv thing in the HOOK and STAthe vtl.
Cipi. Thornton commamlitir. entered
TION BUY line. Tho CIlltTLATl.NU LIBRA.A. CARD TO
in the vicinity of
themselves
if
it
I
ranged
li^e
KV I* kept bjr u*.
the itold
rorxc udii» amo okxtlemexi
They were followed by a company
KMMO.NMA PlPKR, No. 2 Crystal Arcade.
ly3J
I
ol
command
apt.
under
«if .about forty strong,
The suhecrlher will send ( A»» »f #Wye) t<» all
no
for
Fitihu^'h and M*j»r Carter, who, pay nf
directions
making
• ho desire It. Ih. Iteeipe a'«<t
FARMERS, ATTEND I
attention whatever to the horsemen, quietly 1 simple Ityt tblr H-Um, that wilt. Ill front two to
fortueil id a hollow a<|uar« around the pole, nnht day*. remove I'implea, Blotch**, Taw. t'rrrkof
<ur.
>*, *allowne*s. and all Impurities *nd roughness
faciuc inwards. Whilst thin company wu
BARBER'S PATENT MACHINE FOR SALE.
Skin, lea*tn< the same—a* Nature intended It
rounding the pole, Mr Joseph T. Janney »•!- the
Thim
""'tntifnl.
a*
I
ami ihoulil tie—••/?, rltmr, imooIh
> anced to theeaptain of the troop of horse
dlrvc.
The be»t thins In u«> fbr drawing water fVom
lesirini; the lleclpe, with fall Instruction,
claimed protection for his property, on which I' iione, ami advice, will please call on ur addresj wells of froui 10 to |m In t deeii. The machine ha* I
Wen proved ami tried by the t»e*l practical men
the pole atood.
with return po*U^e)
of onr country, and decided l.y them to lie the very
At the word of cotnravid, Jamrs W. J.ickson,
J AS. T. MARSHALL,
l>e«t thliiis In use, and more especially for farmers.
vf Fairfax, a stalwart yeoman, sprang forward1
.Practical ('hernial,
The (uhscrtber l< preiwred to sell town or IMla
fto. SJl'ity llulldlngn, X. Y. 1
nu'l nil the first blow. Others fullowe<l, rr- JmocM
virtual rlthU for York County, of the above patent,
For further partio____________
on the iuo<t reasonable terms.
doubiisg stroke on stroke. During the time
Un. II. HOARHMAN, Proprietor of
ular* apply
there was no interruption, m««the Kcpublic.ana
nn«l Cold* t Couch* mid <'ol«l« t
the rlxht for York t'ounty. All order*, by mall or
aii'l others who <l««»l at the corners ue*r by Con(bi
otherwise, promptly attended to.
»i)»M cry out, "Ain't >«»ar axe 'lull ? IIo|k»
Let no one neglect a cold or a slishl cough. Thou.
a few
\Y. II. UOARDMAN.
you're having a g» «l time," A". In"Stand
Mod*. doing *u, hare had one cold added to anoth.
(Momenta, however, there was a cry o(
air |»aa.
3]
niddefbrd, August 3d. ISM,
er, until the inucou* membrane, lining tho
to
the
gromi<l.
from nnder !" and the polecame
when rngv*, ha* Ikcoiho excessively Irritated, and even
three
cheers,
irave
crowd
ths
Distantly
and torn chronic cough,
the Republicans resnon lei by "Threecheers permanently thickened,
for Lincoln and llamliu." All were quickly at chronic pneumonia, ami consumption, •ucecssirely
roll IAI.R AT TUB
work on the fallen pole, anl in leas time than gallop »l«ng. The be*t time tocurc all thl* U when
it takes to tell it was chopped up and the pieces It begin*. If you are so fortunate a« to poese** a CITV AGESCT, FUR ALL LAWFUL PURPOSES.
carried of The flat; wu sent to Umitaville.
Ktmtditi,
cam of tfaaiftrtf'i
So soon as the dag.|»olc was levelled, Cnpt.
awl if you do not, you ought to at once take a ion?*
A carefully selcctod *tock of Liquor*, lultahlefor
Fitihugh «r lered "about face," and his com- PHI. ami then two or three pllli |>«r «lay. with care medicinal.
mechanical ami mauuhMSturlnj; u*e«, M
went by
as any of like
pany marched off, sainted sj they
In
pure a* can i*e obtained, and 11* low
a« to renewed n|w«un>, will bring you all right
and
of the
(pingled jeers
applause.
quality *uld el*ewher» under the Jbrlwnnuico
During the evening there was some excite* a day or two.
be
more
reliable
with
then
took
furnUhod
further
along,
place
If your cough haj got
Aftnole* of otter town*
tnent, an l a |iersonal rencontre
in
liquor* on reasonable term*.
tween Col. llrawner and Joseph T. Janney,
care and more )»atlence I* neceuary for a cure, tho'
Al*«), a well bought »t«ck of prime family Flour,
which the latter was considerably Injured. Tin- It lie* In the mine direction. Our ad* Ice I*, to keep
flroeerie* and West India tlooda—low ftjrcwh.
crow J cleared away during the evening, and at
take
aud
head
the
cool,
fret
Humphrey'*
the
warm,
Highest cash price |<aid fore}:** and llr»t quality
sundown nil waa quiet.
of family butter.
Cough Pill*.
The Republicans say they will put up another Homeopathic
Kl<n of CITY LIUCOR AOItN'CY, opposite the
I'rlec, £>ccat* per ho* Nix b»*e* Hit $l.
new engine house, Liberty Street.
(M>Je on the same site.
through
*'
lloNRVPATHIl
parMI'IIHkt
here
III
reached
to-night,
Ol
I
A feport
P. M. HAINES.
N. 0 A n*ll M't
tics who were at Occoquan rssteidsy, that the 8rUlrica, with Uook of Hirectiou*, and twenty
niddeP.nl, Au*. 3. I*M.
m
lien
that
place
In lar^w vial*, uioroceo ca*e, j
Itreatmt excitcment prevailed st
had beeu different Remedies,
dftevu Who*, and J
(key left; that several Republicans
111 do. iu plalu ease, JI mm of
NOTICE I
attsckeil, s»nl Mterxlichu reawlloL Oaeatateand Kverett taok $t
ment Is that Mr. Yanney, a Hell
rnllK under*! *ned, huvlnr disposed of hi* stock In
arc
a large propThe»e Remedies, hy the ilagle box or case,
1 trade in the city of lllddeford. would iclvo notico
man—an old settler in Virginia,
of the land where lent hy mall or eipres*, free of charge. to any ad*
to all those havln* «/«<»» auainst him that theMme
erty holder, ami the owner
I* presented without delay fbr uavuieiit,
should
asbrutally
the liberty pole waa erected—was
Irws, on receipt of prlco Addrena
and all debt* due him may be settled with him perthat he
I>m. Hl'MI'IIRKYH A CO.,
naifal an<( beaten ls««u«< he asserted
ir attended to Immediately.
sonally,
on
bad the right to ileelars his own principle*
klias iiarmon.
Nu.Md l)roadway, New-York.
others to
3wtl
twJt
his hia own homestead, ami to |*ruiit
Dlddcfurd,
Aug. 3, IW.
Blddtford.
Sold hy A. Sawyer.
if
own
hia
within
grouuds
**xcrcise their rights
so.
do
to
him
it pleated
PILKS.
the
In tho towels
nm>e Alton (111.) Conrier chronicle*
All disrates of atony or )<>•* of tone
are I
THE FALL TERM
particular* of a mass meeting of iO.ono Repub- hk-Ii a* I'llea. Frolap<us tier I, Fi»tula, Jte,
Sl Hl I'. It purifle«
licans in iirrenvills (Kgypl),on the VMlk ult. •rnoBtted by the rLRUri.lX
Will cuwwciieo Au^i-t 'i.M, null continue eleven
tho healthy
week*.
J
pr»»lucta of digestion, favors
Messrs. Tiumbwll, Gillespie and Yates addressed
the accumula- I
Jon of the intestine*, anil prevents
ELI 111' HAVES. SeereUry.
the nMrtiug. Much enthusiasm waa inaniiVstwliich
ev»livenc»*
4wlJ
ilou of refkiw matter*, and the
We»t UImdod, Aug. 3, iNfitu
of these weakening ill*.
>ru the cause of ao wauy

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

REMAINDER

ceuU.

Cktrry ilhete4 a eure.
K. Dt»VI>E>', Phydclan at RieUr Corner.
Tha only genuine IUjm ha*the wrtlltm fljnalure <11 "L DITTS" oa Ibe wrapper.
and for
Prepared hy 8. W.MWLK4 CO, Do»U>n. /»'<l'le■ale byj. Sawyer and Auru«tm
Itratfdoa,
A.
K
Baeoi
Klmhall,
fktrd. Ulliaan
Yorkt Jeeiah Caftte. WelUt Samuel llaneoa.ltui.
t-tar*
«mi UeMewi C. M. Iliifhi»«>a. Wret IU1U.11.
Jt Urackett. Llmlngton ) and by dealer* erery

4

THE

An

FOR FEMALES,

1j rioting out

K«un«r>unk,K7U>

T1IK OXYGKXATKD BITTKR*.

Reepectflillyyoora
J. t. SMITH, M.

Dow, aged

M.

The Great Indian Remedy,

j

E. n. BANKS

..

Balaam of Wild Cbarry.
pr> wu'tr'i
to Centumpftew, iim
TV arreel predUpoalUon
pa.

vs-reat Keaucnou

DEATHS.

Great RomoUioa.

will tw iiumIo. ami Uiat the I neon v en lonce

—

V.

or

arrl-

villi; In IkMtonat late hour* of the night will be
avoided.
Tlfo ImmU arrive In *ea«nn for pwwnjtr* to Uk«
tin* earllc.'t trains out of Uie city.
The l'oui|>any are n- t re«p«nalhle for hatirajr* to
an amount eiceerilnr fjOln value,and tliat pcr»«nnl, unleu notice 1« given and paid for at the rale of
onejMtwcnger for every $**> additional value.
IST Freight Uken a* urual.
L. 1)1 L M.N OH. A rent.
4ttT
Portland. Kay IS, I860.

C'rserere

<f>rT

Pbojn

MAI WHAT TXI MOril U7,

IliK*,
lintk

*»

aw.

TW IUt,

»nJwl," Aakurti. J

lrt<ic ..f K. htin I
Irfi, Uiiiihlt ml L.
Rtt'MM, My. |
M. ■*•,
Atlra fc»l», Ntt-Ttrt Cxilrmn; Um i!rr.
v
Nl M«, Ka*M>m—*« C.»nf*f*n<*, N. X.; Um Cr*. P.
A. £
rr.il, l>«Mt, Yl. | Um IU». Jakn a l <M». fcdtala;
11 Art, Km. I'lka, N. T.| UM IIml Nral IV.*. Partlaarf,
IU.
V« ; IS* lion. IM.ujl.-r C 4f»i, Suailt-lwn-l, laJ,; lit*
t*|, EJMar at
Omik llw|Airn, M. T.: ll«*f D.
OUU; Um Hm. R. II.
TV* (M.I auu Jaamal,
M mU
Afihfn, N'<tw, II.; Ik* IIm. !>■■» I. Ctw,
T. W«,
tflK PI*.; lb* IIm. J—ri* Ikw4kl, I'ltat, W, |X. T.J
h'Ui.4, K»| I'llra, N. T.j A. a F»m4, Cat-,
Imm rijrikaU, try, NarfirtUr, Tton.
_____

«•
lwt or arccino udiuhu.
!*«. I. -Par frrw, Uxirrttlan, u4 l-%P%mm»U-v
M.
Um
!*•». t-f« Warm tirw, ffwm Cuttr, WMtlaf
Wahafaiaai af
N i. I —Tar (WW, Cr/Uu, T«aUkiag, *a4
InlviU
uU h«M
N > 4 Par DIvHm*, Clt*lir» latent**,
—

m KaoJjr rw*.
K i. « —r.f Ohulrra, Chetws ilirtw, V-w»UJa/.TVaat.
m4 Bar*
Na. I—P-r CWfte, CuUi, laltaaaii,
as 1
Ha. t-'N Ta^W-ariM, rw< uIm,
PaUaaa* W Um
N v 9-for llra-lar ha, TtrUf*, Haai aoJ
»
IU*H.
Na. tt-tHWWt PlU*—Par WaaS u4 NrwH
R mifh, CoiallptUM, m4 IJw OHBfJaM.
«r
Ma. 11.fauil laaaacLawtiM, Scant/, Palafcl,
Prrtmia.
lap*»a—4
ml
>
Diart^
Pufaaa
wa.
Na It —Par l/wrtm,
A
Do wa at Pamalaa.
Na. II—Par Cfwats II*m Cmftt. *».l ImtMaf.^
Ma. It—AuT Mara >*ni»-Par kr/»t|«<aa, KrapUaM,
pi .ia« Um Pafa.
N». IA.—Raatnunc Phja—Par Paia, I.iihim, ar laf
MM la Um CM, back, Lataa, ar
A.—rv* P»»rr •»! Afaa, CWJ1 Prrn, Nat A|v>, OM
Uiman«ial A|nt V
P.—Par Pllaa, HIM ar Maadta*. lala-na) ar Kriaraal.
O.—Par »r», Wnk, nr ItlUarl K/rt tal P/aUJ«: Pit
Inf. Waak, ar Blurrwl MfttL
1—Par Catarrh, at U*« ttaadlaf «r raw*t, rttlM* warn
•tatrurUnn or |>r»ruw >11* kary*.
W. U.—Par WlMa|4nf Caafh, aball j Hi Tlaltara >a4
rtwrtrnlnf II* nanr.
In all amW dawn, nrti u Fn>n, Infaa.mail. na,
IHarrUa, Itjamltr). tr«|i, lUxwualiaat, ai.J •»< k mf
Um
Ufr tllirna aa Irtrlrt P« »rr. Maaalaa, and t'r;*i|*laa,
•• «k»
alrar.la^a u( rlrUif ISr rmpar r«*e»lka MM
an.1 In all wh raara Hit aprrUra an Itt* a rttara,
Tl.a artlra ilbraa* tl Uau arraataJ at an>-r, aial H* ail >>Mt
Um- tl'.U iM-r at ll.r allarti U la-alrraU I, Um unaa»a ilwrV
m">l, awl rvolffnl k«a itaararnu*.
l>ti|la ai»l OiWa, al.lrli ar* of nrli (rfiani weirranr,
lli<l a I Mi h ofWii Uj lh* foviMlaUan •>( •ItaaaaMl larva,
)i"ix-l lil« aial «<>iiau>ui4iou, may all b« at mm raiH h/
IIm P«itr aiiU C«uak Pllla.
lit atlrlironlr lUarua*, Mirk 4* l>i*yj 4a, Wral MotaaHl,
i«i
C->n>li|*il.Mi, linr Camt'lalnta, pilaa, V< atalr IkMitfr,
Caiarrti,
IrrrfMartllra, aU IImJuIm, Sara ar W»il Ijf.
raaa I «• •|*«IBca
athrr
aU
aial
•all KImiw,
m|4loM,
aluwr |<r»|« aii.l call .n all! a/Turj a Car* I.• alu-al r\try
••rfll
llwIaiHr. Ilflrti IIm rar* <.f a tin*!* <hr .uk lillUull<,
ar
Ptba
Oalarrti, llaaalarl • ar T<«'•< V \V«ak>
a«
u««f.
n«aa, hi* aora ll.au paM fur U caaa t«u tlnMa

H i. A —Par PaBr, OH^nn, DramUry.

_

>

PRICK.

M
Caw of Ji) ilala f.wn|4r»<. In ■•■rvM*, • .<1 Dovk
4
Ca»» of >11 UN, aixl ll>»>k, plain
•
C«M of IS nawhrfid tunn, uJ Uu»k
I
C>wr »f 4 b»\ra, uiimlirml, an-l P»nk
t?» troll.
<inrlr ioiioIoto I (>••»«, ullli JirxligM,
MmiMl
lu«lr Irii.ir IMML allli illrr*Ik**.
fur |4.iiiU«> a* : pkjaMau*.. III
Uf(a caa* uf 1 tn.
...

....

C

aiju> gprn-irir*.
r»» tmavt m Pwmwc.-0| |inaaa I. fH'i*. takor»4
IK alkn.
|M«,
wllli Cough Iwl K»|
B'rallilu/,
M rmU prr kill,
l'« Kit. Dim.a «ai.r» »»!> [>• n«>»» —P^Harjiaa fruar IS«
of Vforlala.
Kar, lli» r«auU of *-'ir'»l finr, 'Irttl •,
r. Npi*n III Ik# IM, llawlawa* of llnHnf, a>al Mln»iii(
In ll.* Kv>, aiol l«r ni'l«. I'rkr, M r*t ti i»r
I'm N miri i.-l.iihrH lllaiola. Kutmol m Itoluiall\a: «>> of
fl ThimIU, VtiUrnn M.il Old IV«i«,fcn :«.!• «#
CMMirn. IVk», M Ntili |*f l»«.
wv«ki.r«h
nr
r.H, crxiin. n»»«nTf.-riiv.W'«i
or*, IV raal»# >lr-li. «!!• *u, of £■•
Wilier III* rraull of
kaoaflnif |l|a1i«rpa l"rt««, W imli (*» U.*a.
iturlMnaa, .'.Ik
Poa IWh -Plakl V..uaiulati (-S Ta.
Mr», Ml rrnU |«r k «.
h anljr I'o'rvtlMM.
|'.« hci !«■<»<—I loathly Hrtirw, * r»H—>. *•«»<,
V .initio^. ftkkurM frmn rllluf or iioMlo i, |*i<r, W rrnU
|i»r kaf.
tut Oravrl, I- al C.l.wH, f .*•
K«a t'aiitar l)uaiiu>
k lo.,. a, I'lWi, M
full. Painful L'rluallon, Uh-*ffi v( ll.«
milt |»*r Imi.
I'oa CtMIXlL K*'««'0*a.—Inrolur'arj f'-rliar-r# an4
H •! KiaiNmf till
r»iiw<|iril Pn air* Ion ami IM»llilv, i*i.i
rv. .oil ko-an,
lliMli. TI* moat wnfaaliil aivl *!t.
'.
life
ii
a
.II.
M
<, a Ilk full Jir• «11
1)
W
r«Unl
up
and
Uoim, I prr km.
I'rtaooa a 1,4 a tafi In plat* ll.nnarf.Tra iinalrr ll.r pmfa*.
•kmal rar», or I mHi ».|tl<-» of Prof |ti v*-aa»< a, ran <U
• A.M. la • P M
an, al Ilia nflU-a Mi IlioaJa ajr, ilall/ fruo.
or bj Irllrr.
OCR RKMKDUa lit MAMbank awr lk» IManaka up I caaa <4 akat kiwi r«a
m
afcouaa, aiH Inrkwr i' » aaioaul In a currt. I a«.i» o. Maa
kjr mall In our a.Mr>aa, al Ho. Mj Una l»a), K«a I'mi,
iwl Ikr rur-Ilrlar a III b* iluljr rtiunut b) lor II or ri|.rM*,
frar nf rharre.
AfiKNTH WAXTrD.—Wa.lralr* an a«il>,,rffi.|.M A,ml
lar 111* aalr of mir Kraiaillaa In mij lata i< or onaioMiiilti
»i ll>< Cnllatl fuua .l.klraaa I>r. r. IIOU IIKI \ H 4 Co.
No. M* |la nl » if, Krw-Vi**
r.

COAL.

COAL.

Hie tuhfcrlher* have Jn»t received a large itock
Coal, ami are now prepared to *upply the clUten* of Haco and llhldeford with the rarlou* kind* of Coal, among which aro

EGG AND STOYE SIZE,

LORBERRY,

which l«

rapidly,MttliIn

a

o

fuperlor article for cooking purposes,

8CRANT0N COAL, OF ALL SIZES.

Loruil, Mountain, ll'hitt .hh, Sloct and Egg
Sixn, L*higk Coal for furmiMi; Ptach,
Mountain, lift Ath Coal, Cumberland Coal for Smith'i uit; Charcoal for Kindling.
We are prepared to toll coal m low ai It U (old In
I'ortland ami other place*.
HfOrder* may ho le(l at the Office, Factory I*lami Wharf Orln Kdwardi' Stove Mtore, lllddeford,
and >lo*e* Lowell'* Store *tore, tUco, where may
l>c found a large assortment of

auaintancc*

COU STOVEX, TIX WARE, te.,

PACTOnYiar.AND wiiarf.

A. Sc II. "ETCUTTER.

paid

j

8aco, July Alb. 1M0.
N. II Cargoes of Coal
—

are

arriving every week,
vessel, at a

ami will 1k> dullrerrd direct from (he
jirlco advantageous to Uie purchaser.

i-tf

—

For Mia by A.
• *. illUhell,

Kaw> er, ni<l<lcfuH,-Maia«.
Agvul- bac«i.

|

Tlii* favorite boat which ha* run for the |>ut
years on the Sjco ruer without an accident,
Will run lo (he Pool trtry tlnjr,
pmin^ her wharf at 0| A. M., au<l 2 P. M.,
tuuchiiisr at intermediate places, (ami we hojie
to arrange matters to touch at Old Orchard
Ikiuh ill a few dava.)
This bolt carries 100 pwMenctrs, and will
•arry over 400, is built ot white oak, is
is new, & luu the Lirgrst and best boiler or any
nut on the ctw.it. Bang boxed up under her
ruards, is iwrlectly «iff out at wa, not tattling
ibont on the wave* like an ejnj shell, as some
imalicr and narrower boats are apt to do.
Turtles carried at low rates to

|

jfirc Insurance.

J

asjpx*l

jirecinct,

RUFUS SMALI,,

AUCTIONEER AM) APPRAISER,
Lilr nnd Fire Innurnnce Agent,

fttiirx—Xrxl Door lo t'ily Hunk,

Offlrr,—LTp

Llburljr Stro#»t, llltldelord.

1 am giving my whole tliao and attention to Ilie
Comahore business, ami represent the following
stiles as Amnt. rlli—Tkr A/<i««iekuitllt Mutual
over
Mm.,
at
capital
located
Nprlngfleld,
ift,
In tliI«Company 1 have upon my hook
over 'J"I MirnilHT* or the flrst men In I)ldd«furd,

£

$isi,nun.

Kaoo, and vicinity.
I have just taken tho Agency of the !itw Emjlimd
Ma>«. This coinLift Com/*Hf, located at lloston,
It* cash disburse,
MMT ha* a capital or
I
wan
ItVt
In
Meinlicr*
incuts to IU Lire
op'-rale a* A rent for the following flracompanle*
Chelsea. ll»<'„
of
Mulutl,
Ckfllin
lr/nrit
NhIuh/,
//<■/
anil the following companies: («e« advertisements.)
ore
Tliankful for past favors, I ask for a continue
>our
of the Mine Call and sea tne. and bring
All business entrusted to uie wilt he faith,

friend*.
fully and promptly performed.
Rl'Fl'S SMALL.
Iyr2«
Iliddt-ford, Juno 22,I9fi0.

City.

Fire Insurance

Co.,

OF NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
Ojlrt 1ft. 31 Cktprt SI (H**r4m<la ItuildiHg.)

CIIARTKKKD CAPITAL* tftOO.OOO It
r»U up

Capital and Surplus, fU),I.M.

Fir*

The undersigned will Imuo lmllelea against
Kstal*.
dwelling Houses, Stores, Manufacturing Also
lliliuieots, and almoat every kind of property.
FIVK YKAIt POI.ICIKH,
cent, for Ave
On Dwelling Houses, Air 1 and It per
cent* par year on
years, costing aa/jr from JO to Xi
|IOU Mo aMeaainent*.
ItrrEnrirr.*.—II. J. Llbby A Co., Chase. Lcavltt
A Co., and 8teele A llaycs, l*urtland.
L*vi IIhadlkt, Hoc

Wklui Horrttwontu, Prea.

Portland Agcncy, 10) Middle street,
J. \V. Ml XUKIt, Agent.
Wddclrd Offlcc-Clty llapk-nulldlns,
Rl'PrM NMAIiL, Agrat.
lyrls

therein.

JOHN 8. THNNKV, Km., at Alfred, the
twerty.third day »f Keiiruary In the year of our
Lord ono thousand eight hundred and lllty-nlne.
C. it. LOIl11, Clerk.
Witness.

STATE

OF
**

HTOCIC
Authorised

I>ICPA.ltTMIC>rr.

Capital,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Dip Ikvorlte »tr«mfr "Cl.irrKK,"
ha*i n. II. UiLrATNiot, Mm.

'ool

TOUCHING AT THE FERRY,
FAKE

ft Mr ford. Jun*

«»aeo

l«lra

tiiosiah

ailUrrseed

to the Sub-

JOIKPfl U lATUtlMmarr
2mocM
BocUw, J ana 12, ISOO.
pniLir KAf-nux k son,

Counsellors

and

Attorneys,

qciNnr. ciark.

Order* hy Ball
attention.
2n if

or

*Uga, will receive my prompt

J. SAWYER,

ORuuaivr.

Exchange Hotel.
310

<2r«*awl*fc »«.,

YORK.

oit the r.URorr.j.r flak.
Thl* well known bu«lnru ffoiM l« InealM In tho
Immediate *lalaltjr of the f/u<l*oa rlrer anl Krto
IUII road IVikjU.
The Arm of lrlab and l>r***erltdlMolred. and Mr.
I>reaeer I* bapnjr to Inform hla frlendi and Ui« trar
ellnr paMlo, Inha baa aaaoclatod hlmmlf with
Mr. II. K. fr>ppU. toammlrproprl.ior uf the Wad*,
wurtb
The boaaa bat Iimi put
In perfbat repair, havlnz b««n refuraUbed and Improved la each departamat.
Tim eWip la utrroeUnrant la craaUjr Impror.
ed.aad wocaaboatlofkarlagae pleaaaataa Milne room, for Ladloa ud ifirtliiw, u eta bo
found la Um ally, ami It will bo kept iuppiled with
Um boot the market ailbrdi.
la connection with the i/vum la a good Harbor
Hhnp and llatb fUmfl.
Kvory aUoatioa la aU Um dopartmoam of Um
ffnuM will bo itrUoljr aalbreod. aad ao oB>rt *111
bo apaaot la amke Um Jfowao acrooaMeila-allU*
B. K nirrtf.
ptUuM.
||U lUU*Uf*K
N. B. I ahoold bo ftlmmad to aeo
ftlowda, wboo Umjr rlaft Now York.

.tMfKnKAN. my wlfr. Kmlly H fhirell. ha* thl*
It day l« 11 >uy t»«l an i hoard without any cawa.
hereby IbrMd all peromi harboring or IniillH
er on My account, and I tiembr give notice that
r the rea-on alntve Indicated. I .hall pay no debt*
r her contrncUng afUr till* data.
CUAItLKM II. Dt'ltKLL.
3w30>

Sacn, Jane r.th, I Ml.

IMarrlura Mixture for children,
llohanaeck'* Worm Syrup.
MeLane'* Vrrmlftlge.
nkaataak1! •
Mr*. Wla«l»w'* Oy.lnlery Cordial.
Maaford'* Lirer lavtaoraler.
Kinu-O '• Medial Aaeevery.

Nm. ait. 114*
NEW

3w3l

NOTICE.

r

Mr*. Kidder** I>ytin terry Cordial.
WI n*c low'* Soothing Syrup.

Wntrr Power Comp'y.

IUddeford. July 3J, I'm.

AT

much ipace, ma/ ba

Kribar.

Mt

ii, I

l)jr onlcr of the IMraalom

1

No. 2 Biddcford Hocae Block*

ron salk

HU>ekh«lder* of the
nllK annual meeting ol the
holden at
I 8rc» Water Power Company willInbethn Ntate of
IMddrford.
In
IIpmm
lieir Counting
of tfeuUmher
-lav
13th
the
lain*. on Thnreday
far the choloc ofofBeer*,
ie*t, at UoVlnek. noon,
«f »uch other bualiMM a*
nd for tho tranaactlon
tlia meeting.
nay c«mc Iwfuft

▲NO MSOUANIC ARTS,

this crrv or iuwto*.
NETV Inrrntlnna, lm|irorrinriiU In Die ArU, and
(|ioclmi-n» of (Ur« Handiwork In arary
nent of Induitry will I* weleoma Ui the llilli (_
tud errrj facility will ba afforded fir a gund dtajlay and Uio |»rn|wr rare of eonlriUuliuM. bU>m
(III ba provided fur Machinery.
Madala of Oold, Wlraraod Oronu, ami Ilaooraarticle*
•y IMplooiaa, will ba gtfaa to Uioaa wUuaa
avrlt nek award a.
Cotnmanlcallont from tboaa who wish mora |*ilealar Infonoat'on, and rruta Uim wb* will rw

I860.

CENTS,

SAMUKL B. OILPATBlCJt, Muter.

or

in

8S

K>wn and back.

American Manufacture*, !

On WrdurMlijr Ihe lilh of Xrpt.,

Ollt'ROII fc Dl'POXT,
No. V» Broadway, Maw Yerk.
lycoji^t

A. u.
a. M.

lD<I Intermediate place*, lor llie accommodation of
Piuatnpr*.

poMIe their

FancnU mid Qulnry Halls,

Ikrllrniaifl
i*r Iirn« >tt<i

certain to reealt from the aaa or aareotlee of
wblah all ether remedlee for lafluitile Complaint*
conpoaed, take none but "Dr. Baton'* Infantile
Cordial. thU you can rely upon. It I* iwrfoctly
hanalcu, and cannot Injure the moat delicate Infont. rriceZlcenta. Full dlractloa* accompany
each bottle. Prepared only hy

Thnmdnf, the 2Mlh ln»tM

MECHANIC ASSOCIATION

TO H

during

Icr will run b«l«ocn (hwo aod the
tlia Watering wmn, commencing

Learlnz her wharf dally at 9
Ai fbllnwa
n<l 'J p. m for the IW, and returning at II
ml 3 r. M

THE .msAimstrrs iiukiuuic

NINTH EXHIBITION!!

■■■ ■■
"eUla

n

are

The Court Order, That the plaintiff cause the
defendant to ho tiotiflexl of the pendency of thl*
suit by MTvthR him in hand with an attested
order of Court thcrocopy of tho writ and thia
three
on fourteen (or hy publishing the aame
week* siiocewiively in the Union and Journal, a
said Counin
in
Nidddeford,
n(w*pa|>er printed
last publication thereof to lie
ty of Vork, the
of
thirty) days at Icaat betore the next termand
Mid Court to bo holden at Alfred, within
thirl
on
the
Tuesday
of
York,
for aaid County
s'
n, tint he may then and
ol Heptcmber,' A. D. I
them in said Court ap|>car and shew cause, if
any he have, why judgment, in aaid action,
slmuld nut be rendered against him,and execution issue accordingly.
C. D. LORD. Clerk,
Attest:
rrue copy o| the original writ, and order of
Court thereon.
C. D. LORD. Clerk.
31
Attest:

to the

fur CklMraa Trciklai. OlarrkeM, l»rar»»
Icry. Urlplng In lb*> Bewela. Aridity ef

are

C. I'l 11 ted. one or the defendant*,
no
Mala, and ha* never lieen notlfle<l and ha*
b tenant, a|(eut. or attorney In Ihl* btate upon
whoin to servo notloe.

announce

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE

ofany kind, and thereAire relieve* hy removing
the »ulfcring* of your ehlld, Instead of l*y dradenIlea. Fur thl* reaaon. It commend*
nMblllUea
InglUsen*

lar itieeiarBi

Or MAINE

•Jl

Ite/pcoUully

INFANTILE .CORDIAL,

an<l why • heoau»e It never fait* to afford IniUnlv.
D«iHii||Ur«liM(lrin In time. It acta aa If by
magic, aid one trial alune will convince you that
what we aay U true. It eonUlm

Crtep. alio, for oofUnlng the puna, reducing Inflammation, regulating the Dowel*. and rrllrvlng
pain. It ha* no ennal—being as anU-*pa*m<>dte, It
U umI with unfolllng *ueeeM Inallaa*** of Coavuldon or other KITtf. A* you value the lift and
health of your children, and wlak to ear* them
fnMn thoec *ad and Idlfchtlng eonaequenoi'* which

QEO. II. ADAMS.
»

July fitli, 1830.

Chariot
(~»X the above action, It appearing that
I* out ol the

M A I H K.

Ail, I Li 7*
Capital aabacrlbad and secured,
eoadned
The baslnea* of tha Company at preaent
risks
to Klre aad Inland Navigation
organisation
This company having completed ItsInland
Mart,
on
li now prepared lo 1mm policle*
Inaa and damage by Ira.
gallon risks, aim, against
of Uie
all
to
Uoods
parts
on
Insurance
Inland
Furniture,
eonntry. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*. >IanaO»e toWarehouses, Public Itulldlncs, Mill*,
la
port or whlla
ri**, storea. Merchandise, Slilpa
Una*
balldlng. and otiier property, on a* (kvorabl*
admit.
will
risk
a* the nature of Uie
from I to
Fire year Policies lasued en dwelling*
a) to 34
II par anal. A* 1 year*, eoatfag only from
eeata per year on |IUU Insured^ All premlumi^rc
a*no aa*e**menU made on the
and
lu
money,
paid
eared. Lnaaa* paid with promptneaa. TbaCompa
nr trusts by an honorable and prompt a4)a*tmiat
wttMoMi to aeeare a ooatlnaaa** of the paUie
How. jomt jf. ooonwnt, Pr**ld*nt.
OBRD P. MIL LRU. Via* fraatdeaC
SHIPLEY W. KICKER, dceretary.
ird aad Saoo Agency, oOaa City J
BfcMafcrd
lildrtelori.
building. l»tddek>nl.
RVrCS SMALL, Agent
If It

WOOD ISLAND, TROUT'S NECK,
l other places.
Fan, tU f-^nta, Down and Back.
Enquire of the Captain on board, or

YORK, AX—
ami krhl <i/
At the Huprrmr Judicial C*eri. btyun
ea tkt Uk
Jlfrrt, trltkin and far tkr County nj »rit,
IflOO.
D.
A.
TW'tnv »f May,

Pincataqua Mutual

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE OO.i

in

are dally speaking In the prmt*v of
DR. EATON'S

Thoueaad*

Snco Water Power Co.
Water Powar Con*.
|1IIB Trnianr of tl»a Hnoothat
the amount of all
I ny hereby glree police
.e a«M-MuanU rotad by itM Compter and acta-

tan hu«dr»l»od *erea Ihotuaad
that the amount of Um a*.
U sis hundred and aerenty
atoeh
Max capital
inanaml dullari that lk( dabtadna fraw Mid Co,
n the tret d %f of July IntUnt aiuinl to o*a bannd Md thirty-nine ihouMud ami twenty-bur doliri a ad aU eeaU t that Um amount of aaplUl
nek Inteeted In real eetate, building*. maahinery,
ad other iituree U all hundred and
i.tUMrxl dolUrt.
That tlia la*t ee tiro* ted ralae aSied to the ml
itato of Mid Company by tha wwwort of the
iwu* In wblah tha aama U loattol. I* four hundred
lly.three thouMnd Ihree hundrol and thirty*
iree dollan i the aggregate value affiled to all
te taiahla
property «l old Corporation by Mid
ue^or*. l« four handredulaety-nlne thooMnd two
end red and three dolUr*.

lly |>aM In. I*

wi hundrr.1 dollar*

Jf£ruW

ISkVtKK^

eereaCy

Flir Insnrancfe

WILLIAM DW10UT,Tnmr»r,

Doaton, July IM, !««.

Ooatoo,

SUFFOLK w.—Then parw«Uly
efUa fta.
bora named
that Um
» Waur IV.war Cu-pany.
bora lUteaient by hlia Mbaarlhod, la traa.

tfita Dtuii, Coubk or hrnuu Sqtuu,
3 wai
IACO.
33tf

rlaba lokee bjri
la* alaaa. jwr»,

July Jt, I MO-

Wllllam^l^^Trearer
aJ^e-th

|

■WALL.

tprtr.uRcnt

Aft aad Colloetor •f Aaoaaamaam

Sxtt£Uu*,,,MMU>

on

Tkto well kN»i
tlitll i*d

»»■ thi

*wa rna tni rouowum

'forms

.irrKrno^s l.o** or an
rrriTS.Me.iDA( iiB.Ljk>oiouuti oo
hd«o!< oi srmm c.iruimlls
mmd boils pile*. ictm, irmnow or the un, ro«uirnvE
TdDncin, Bito.Miims, div
Uin PECLLIAB TO rC-MAUS,

»>d *rnvot

to

•TM«r-TlM fiilwtrfllux u I rrmrHr for Byi»
ted *tat« of tha Mood, tad tha nuntrrptptim,
ou» ilmmmuwd thereby. hu tnMn (ti>m ihanotaf
•nrh a prrparaUon of Iron u dull rater the •toauch la

nr A Western paper, chronicling the lamentable occurrence of a staging attached to a
church being blown down, feelingly says: 'We
are happy to state that over twenty pereons
were brought suddenly to the ground safe, and
one man, Mr. Wilkins, gut his neck broke.
Mr. W. was an estimable young man, and the
father of a good many children, besides a large
farm well stocked, lie was fetally injured.'

(kiiM,

M. D..af X. Yurh.
Ortiflmleof Ja*. It.
It U w*U known that it haa baen found wry
d I Bruit to prreene la a r*lAT*»U form, for adeeirable
af Iron
Iniftk of time, rompuunda of tha IVotoalde
to aay. accwuiThe "IVnnUn Njrup," lata ple*»*d
fUil^ol iht* ilrtin'ilf rml.
ChrmiaL
J AMLrt B. CIIILTON. M. D.t
ISM
U rriaca 5tract, New Yoih, Auj. 8,
—

Ferdinand C. Day, Esq.,
former Sheriff of Orleans County, New York,
until now an active opponent of the Republiean party, has joined the Lineoln army, and
and the
made a speech
iy support of Lincoln
Moa* Ricatir*.

recent convention in

that County.
The llartford Cxurant of the 18th says
'Tto of the Viee President* of th« late 8ey-1
mour Clubjciucd the Wnlo-Awakcs I*-»t uigbt,
and lurnrl out in procession with them.'

Vork Herald gives the followof it* figure* about the
ing as the |.\st rttWou
rival Democratic
l»a]<ers which support the

J"yThe New

Houttoe.
5

Clli/raa uf Oual.m.
( an if Irate tramt wall known
tha beneflrui
hattaf eiperteneed
Tha lia-*—')
.i« not heaUate to
rffrru af IheTutVviAN BYBl'P,
it to lha atUutiou of U>* public.

lecoaamciid

Mrr llarecy,
Jaiuea C. Uuun,
Baraurl Mar,
Bn. TLoa. Whittemora.

Br*. John Ilarpoat,
Thuma* V. Ivuer,
M. II. Kendall, M l>,
C. Amory,
V

tnlilKtMliw well kiww* lltlxeuol M.York.
»w York. Km. 17th, 1930.
The np»rinr* which w» h«" hiJ of Dm rEBtTl-

AJf SVRt'P and the nklnm which ha* beeneililbitra
to luofiU freat •urr«** In the care of auuiy di*ea*e*,
aalkflea u» that it t« a medicinal a**nt of rruuukaUa
pua *r ami dcientif the attenUua v( UMlnU.
»
JOU.NI. W1I.UAM#, I'm,
lltMdtui «f lL* Metropolitan Duk.
»t*vej«s
iu». as
Ldllbr Lhitaban Ail»«ate k Ju«ra*L
joaNaxELso*. t*i,
^
lim of Nmi * RUhnwad.il Joha
*»r. r. cuvkcu.

'J

7

999

XV

Ortiflrato of A. A. IIAYEft. SI. D.,nf Boatoa.
It I* well known that tha anlklMlfffKU of Proto*Ida af I run are lnlNyrwui my brtrf ripmurft* air,
and that to maintain a aoiution of Prototlde of lr*a,
without Author oudalioa, haa liaau drruwrtl iiapoaaible.
la tha PEBt'VIA!* 8YBIP thia dr.lrakie pniat U
attained by rnw«M4T10H IN * war •iruMI'MSOWII I
aud thU toluOoa amy replac* ail tha pn.|« carboualea,
ciUalaa aad tartrate. of tha Malaria Mrdica.
A. A. HAY U, A'aaycr to tha »Ute of Mara.
16 Boylahia Btraet, Boetua.

St

I5AACT.roWLW!^tU|fjjfwt<|kCTy

A Ltiai Dtir. There if » female child in
.Michigan which is sis month* old. and which
weigh* 70 pound*. It has six toes upon each
foot, ii perfectly healthy and has Deicr been
sick. It measures as follows: Around the waist
inches; around the shoulders 32 inches;

TESTIMONIAL* FROM ( I.EB0YM»,
Ob Um efficacy af the rennUa Syrup an«l the benefit* they ha.t derlred frwin iU lk
Mrr. JOllN riERPONT. M»d*>nl, Hm-IK aflkacjr la Ml
lUwum aawl utii.r Vwlaewwe L/U«**c».
IV ». WaKHK.N IIURTOX. frak*. Ma*a-tte e«ca«7'la

around the calf of the le^ 17 inches; around the
the
arm above the elbow loj inches; around
arm below the elbow 9 inches; ftroand the

W^Tlilfc'i'.'W'
B^lBTIItrBlirOIXnL-Mi
Akvholll
i.lhi'.MMMt, hfftt»lM«f*,
ft.

l*M|i*llh»l« M
lla * alaa u> Ikr0n>ea.

K«*.

»l»nu, aud Ueueral Ikkutr
for
Be*. ABOl'lTtll It roPE. SwaertJk. Ma»—C»ua
yum!
JU». al'RlKl** ROBBIMS. nart*rd. C»aa.-tk »«»
u*a*fal IXIxM;. lJ.er l.*a|«alnl, Vfpyf. »<•*"

ankle 9.
The Worcester Spy quotes the following
passage from )lr. Doubts' New-Orleans speech

COBB. Do*..* M*a*.-ll* fa* aad CfflR»»" BYLTARl'llIMuiiUm
»(ItnBflk altar T} p*«d llur

cacjr la hall;
«■» II. r» and
R»». TUOM. WIIITTEMURK, B.«t<»«.
talM l**/*lj***,l>»*r»l»ie, aad Dn-v*J>aathat*«•<< II*
VIfur, Uaujanc/ w IpviU, LUmm.i(/
»Mi
af Maack.
M**b—It* Efflcac/
R»t. oanoltN MYK1CK, IV»* Inert***. hlb*.
la »t Vital** Uanea. aad Ckraaua Borne
K*hh Tmttory
Uwreaee.
Je.
RVTK.
r.rilR.VlM
R>*.
It* Mnn la l)yi|niiO>»M'>, hwUalU, and AJ*p>
tefrm to Wnt.ni OliaaW 1>im«
Rr» TIIOM Aft a PONV- II* l»CM7 IC U<a*t*l Debility.
kshaailM* »( M*r>*«* tjmmt.
11.» RICHARD MITCALF. Untie. Mm*-It* V** a*UMa
-* >»«w Ue Mr*' "11 Im* K»<*d JMl
f'
Twh Utl 1 Mated."
i« r»j»f*pB«. m. r. wriMTrit, iv^m. *t**-n* r*i»*
aad Nmm>\
•ta. t hiuat* IHartlMM,Unu>|imttl if Uti
Rev. JO*. |L C1JKCI1. rv>*on. Ma**.-lu Efficacy la Dur-

of 1838:

'Slaves are regarded as property, and are
on equal footing with all other property,
lence the owner of si ives— the same as the
a
owner of any other s|«v*iewof property—has
right to remote to any Territory, and carry
his property with hiut.'

Jilaced

Til Cost or the Wutaru.—'The New Yorkers
Umiommbm empsoae
are grumbling sorely o*ss
incurre-l in entertaining the Japanese Embassy
and pay
but thsy will hare to he* the musis
for
bill The amount originally appropriated
found that
the purpose was £.10,000, but it i*
the cost is four times that sum. The aggregate
of
bills, as prsaenteU, footed up 9143,000,
By
which over 900,000 ws< the hotel bill.
eouM
sharp figuring, these bills, it was found,
the!
be cut down to 9109,000, and that sum
was called upon to disburse.

*twi (iauaftl IkUlitV.

Rrr ABRAHAM JACK Ml*. Walpote. N. lL-lk llkty
la IMiii 1>J»I* r««. aad I Ph—nay Ap|>Mit*.
B»». J. rCARHOM Ja.. N.akuryjwrt, M**a.-1» EOcac/
la D>i>i>m aad IteuUty.
Re* ARTIICR It R CNAWLtT. n~.hvtv Dunn ah. S. L
CbatatM l*Uli|y. »*«!»*( at Ik* katraaulira.
1W. R.VITAIJB PCIICRll. Uortna. MaML-ll* R*wwalira hi.f' alter !*<**, Lihaoka af lh» Ntrtv** h>*ka. aad Dy<»*t*la K™., ",*adau<ia H '•> l.alata. TaacA*
m Onpai* aa4 Laitvn.*
II** IIC.fRY I'PIIAM. R>*^n M«a-R* Lfflcat/ la Dj»f Um Li«*r.
In. k II Rinnn. Bn«»a. Ma**.— II*value laea**dof
Bfonrh.it*. ludi««*fiMi, iviyxl Llf*r, N*m*i4<«,aad M*t*.
•«* IHUhty.
R.T. r. C. nr.AI.LIT Gmr«<Uld II*** Ik Oeaalaa.
n»«* a* a M«i«*l
A(*al aad lAemj la l>7*prv*ta. l>tar«
iliaaaaad hnm
Maaa-t)«nrr*l Itmm.
Rev. J W OUttTEAD. »«*M.
la H* HmnMmi ** a Mad**
■ wkwi. *mI
*la*i It* Ldka; iu U)*y*|»waad Rtowa* iMktUQ.

city

A Wild Li«r. The Providence Journal states
that on Tuesday night a passenger, excited bydrink, leaped from the steamboat train near
lUehmootl, while the cars were running at a
upeel of nearly a mils a minute. The train was
an I hacked; tho baggags master and

th«
X. II. Pttapklrlt roalalali! filler* from
■bore aiimnl llrillmra awl ulhora. mil |lr>
fall I a forma 1 Inn vf Ike fcyrap, ran be had

slopped

others took lantern* and searched the sides of
the track, expecting to find a mingled and
braised corpse. After searching a short di»-

lag

MILLER,

r>.

Oe

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DBALKBt IS

FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS
FKKD,
romncrriil Urrrt, Brad if Portland Pitr
A J* D

PORTLAN 1), ME.
b.
lyrtl
(. i. nun,H.

w.

nillib.

CHARLES HAMLIN,

Law,

& Counsellor at

Attorney

Orl«ad. llaamk CMilr, Mr.
Iyr3
T. II. HUBBARD,

Attorney

at

Law, Notary Public,

And Commissioner for Mass.
NORTH BERWICK, ME

ROBERT BRADLEY,

MERCHANT,

COMMISSION

AMD DEALEB

IX

FLiOUR, CORN, OATS,

AND FEED,
No. 87 Commorcial Strcot,
(llted of Portland PierJ
MAINE.
PORTLAND,
•

Mil

WJ5NTW0BTH,

GEO. T.

ATTORNKY AND
COV.TSELL OR at L*§ If*,
NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE,

BIDDEFORD, MAINE.

l«tf

L. U.

MILLIKKN.

Hayes' Bloek,

Book Binder,...

Post Offloe.
Saco, Malm*.
Bouk-bludlng of all kind* neatly sod prsinply
•Men ted.
8aco July '.'I, llil
Entrance next door to the

lOI'l l.l

S.

T. P.

A

DEARINO,

MANOArnKER

01

COFFINS,
At tho old -Inml,

DKAKING'8 BUILDING,
Ch<>Ntnul Street, Jlitldefortl, Me.

Keep* eonatantlv on hand the Ltvyeaf and ttrtl
aaaortuient or Coihna in York Count), which will
Ix' tin; "lit" I In • aupcrior -1.1 .« nil'I I urn I-III'. I to order at low |>rlcc«.
Alao, Chamc's Patb*t Metallic DmiAL Car*
KFT, tkt kttt nrliflr mf tkr hW iwr iuitnttd.
6tf
Kobe*, Plate*, Ac., furnished to order.
HTILLMAN

Jt.

ALLKN,

Atloraoy & Counsellor
NOTARY

at

l'l'BLIC,

Law,

Y*rk ( mini*, Malar,
Will attend to legal bu»inca* in the Court* of York
and lloeklnghau Count lea und will |>ay «peclal
attention to the collection ft demand* and other
>>ualn«M lu Portsmouth and in Klltery, York and
Eliot. He will alao prosecute Pension, llounty
Land, and other claim* against the government.
Ilrfi-ra to lion. I>. Uoodenow, Hon. tVm. C. Allen
and N D. Appletnn, Kmi., Alfred, Me.,and Wm. II.
Y. Market and A. It. Hatch, E*|*., Portsmouth.
rj/" The hichostcaah price imid for Laud WarnuU
lya*
hITTI'.in

HAYES,

E. II.

& Counsellor at

Attorney

Law,

lllDPEPORD, 51K.
BLOCK.
OPPICC IN
Hame entrance aa City Dank
iy'A!

tance, the missiug man rass up, remarking
the baggage master, '1'on't be scared, boy,
I'm ju«t off the train.' His (Wee was slightly
scraUhrd, which was tho only Injury apparent.

——

rAxcr

Sold

GREENWOOD

TIIK

D KNTALi

bjr DrugfiM* tt»uernlly throughout the

AMEKICAX
MMpri of Ciwiitood CiwUry jl»* #»•
lit* that th»y tan rmM t NlttU* fcm-»
around their barlal ptxwili on th* Alfr*d ruad,
hato lUd out the >»m* with walk* and a*«nu«».
and ara |>ra|*i«l l*> Mr 11 lot* to peitoni who liug
d*»ir* Ui••in. »t r*»»iaM* rata*.
Tk« t*«uu or thta location m a burial ipol. added to the rflbrli in ».r-5H m to couitrucl walk* and
»»»mir» through the 'in\ and to adoni th*m with
Sowers aihi »hitibb»rj. nuaot tail to render thl*
eni*t*ry attracti**.
r. r. ». oxKKiyu:
Ht.MJ. MOSHKR.
IWrd «.f
IHJRLIS MJHVr,
iMnWio H COLK, *Ums«h
*.
«. Hooruur.
% I W'f I.OU KLL.
'JStt
BHdcfjr l, Jan* J». I-tO.

J,. A. PLUMB'S

UONTON.

I nited Mate*.

k

n *

KOKKIUN PATKXTS.

SOLICITOR OF

PATENTS

Lat* Aai<if or I". 8. rmiTOrrr(,Wl»m»a
tom, (under the Art of 1(137J

Ne. DlStiiif <i|„a|ifiMllr Kllkf *»..

Hlrmlff prwllw of upwards ortwen-

Fntrnt* In lh« l nl
continues to
ArTF.ll
ty
mi-I other
ted sute*. also In Ureat DriUiu. Franco
an

vwri.

secure

ideation*, A*»'un
foreign ..uiitrCivMti, Hpee fk>r M'nli, **e»
nirotn, tod nit Ciptn or tHawlng*
and
wlthalipateh. Re«earch»
cuted on lll-cral terms
«ortl to deter
es made Into American or lbicign
of Patents or Invention*,
or
utility
mine th« validltr
pmII'Ti

6*

BIDDEPORD, M£.

l>r

rv u V T4 V (N

r n

i,
BSTi15 M S UJXlJQii\
Biddeford.
In

No. 10 Union Ulook,
:in-t Killed
Twili riMrtdl, Kitr»«lr<t. Inirrliit
the meantoferery
tip-top ihape.at price*within
Jllf
MMl'GL

Saw

Iy r£l

MOOItK,

Carpentry,
Filing & Job Chc'tnni
81.
Peering'* Balldlng,

J.

B.

HALE,

Court of Probate held at South Rerwick,
within and for the County uf York, on the
first Tuesday in July, in the j ear of our Lord
eighteen hundred and sixty, by tho Hon. E
E. Rourne, Judge of said Court:
8. FOGG.
r\N the petition of ELIZABETH
Mrll.l.lAM
(1) interested inlatotheof estate of
said
in
County,
Eiiot,
SP .W1SO.Y,
jeceascd, praying that administration of the
rstate of said deceased may be granted to Geo.
A. Hammond, of said Eliot, or to aouie other
suitable person :
Ordered, That the petitioner cite the widow
ind next of kin to take administration, ami
cive notice thereof to the heirs of said deceased
»nd to all ]*ersons interested In said estate, by
of this order to Ifc published in
causing a copv
the Union and Journal, }>rintetl In Kiddeford,
in said County, three weeks successively, that
they may apnear at a Probate Court to be holdrn at North Rerwick, in said County, on the
lirst Tuesday in August next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, and snow cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of aaid petition should not be
\t a

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; granted.

Lumber for Sale!

_

AOE>'FR\t

OO FFIN

Swings Institution.

Five

White Oak Butts,

"WHITE'S

COAL_DBPOT.

PREBLE

j

HOUSE,

TO CALIFORJMS!

j|

UOULAR

COrn db Oats.

1*. I1U». and Slat of —oh Month.

limited fee mm
■U

C. L.

July
SACO

BARTLETT,

n iko.

"

**5a!oe50e*<>e

»»I1BDEF0U SATUCS 1XSTITCT10X.

be *urs> »r
st..wvt oa

Charge*.

liaeiug
tb*ir

th« ni.-l UiUHUl
cum, and at very

returnable

JOHN TAUUAItT."
IMV, to Jane 171k, IMR
of hi* larg* practie*, made

Pr*aa Hentombev 17th,
the subscriber, In eotme
APPEAL*
a* »wse« rejected application*.Ml XTKEN
KV KHV ONKof which waa d*ciO*d In kit/mmr, by
of
FatwaU.
1'otuBiisalouer
the
K U. EDDT
Iyr37
September I. I<U»

LYON'S
PIKE OHIO CATAWBA WHTC
AND BRANDY,

orroa mjcdicinal puapoaxa.^a
for sale by
KPWARD P.
,J*I» IMh. 9*>

BCRNUAjf, Secretary.

JT. «.f H

VJSJC,

YUNga-,,*"**1' X*9mt * M^alhcum. for

Buahcb Yellow Mealing

3A/^i
)VW «0 bushels Southern Oats, In Bne
der i for sale

Saco, July 6th, IMO.

'CITY

or-

bjr

JOHN UILPATRiC.
WU

Houses to Let.

Ao. 0, n'UHhingtoH Block.
UBO.C. OOYPKN.

Jtuocjl

Paper HaiffiDp.

TENEMENTS TO LET. situated near
|»y
Pepperell Square,
BAAA ROLLS OK ROOM PAPERS, OF BLEGAXT
JOHN OILPATRIC.
WW ttlty lea, embracing a pwl variety of
tttf
19*0.
daeo, July Mh,
MATIN AND GOLD PAPBKR,
To anlt all la* tea, at
S. T. SHANNON'S.

TIIREK

Freedom Xotlte.

8—o. May II. IMA

L aml (pads Itor hlmselr. aad that 1 shall claim
ao~

hU

^nrl aor pay

UMtiBg »IUr thisdal*.

«UbU uf his

coo-

JACOB SMITH.
Witness Acsvm VaMIT.
*w*r
Lebanon. J«ly.l», IMO

SO

OLD DR. FIMIIER'H

truu SALT! Ct'RBS Bt*R*s.
Bt'MIA MLVB CL'RU CAHCBBB.
mo* IA (ALTB Ct'BBB MU BTBB.
kl'MIA BALTB Cl'BE* ITCH.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB f*LO*B.
Bt'MIA BALTB Cl'RM BCALD NBA*.
Bt'MIA BALVB CUBE* RBTTLB 1AUL
B I'M IA SALTB Cl'BBB CUT*.
BrMIA BAITB Ct'BBB CORNS.
Mt'MIA BALTB Ct'RBS SCALIM.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'RBS BALT BIIBt'M.
Rt'M'A BALTB Ct'BBB SOHBS.
Bt'MIA BALTB Cl'BBB TLB A BITS.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB WHITLOWS.
BrMIA BALTB Ct'BBB VLCBRB.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB WARTS.
Bt'MIA BALTI Ct'BBB BOBB Wll-TLBS
Bt'MIA BALTB CCBBB BTIBB.
Bt'MIA BALTB CCBBB fMTIM.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB R1 SO WORK
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB BCl'BTT.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB BVHIOKB.
Bt'BSlA BALTB CURJW BOBB UN.
BV8IIIA BALTB CTBBB INOROWIHO MIA
Bt'MIA BALTB CTRBS RPIDBU BTINQB.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB SHINOLBS.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'RBS BBLTTIOHS.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB MOSQUITO BITES.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'*"« mmuiri
Bt'MIA BALTB CCBBB f HOI 15 LIMBB.
Bt'MIA BALTB CCBBB WENS.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB BOBB BABB.
BCMIA BALTB Ct'BBB BO I LB.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB TLBSM WOUHIfc
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB PILBS.
BrMIA BALTB Ct'BBB BHVIIES.
Bt'MIA BALTB CUBES CHArrBD HARM.
Bt'MIA BALTB CCBBB BPBAIKB.
Bt'MIA BALTB CCRES SWBLLBD NOSB.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB EBTBIFELAS.
Bt'MIA BALTB Ct'BBB LAMB WRIST.
BMn of Vimihwh lUpulN in laaUallj nir*4 kf IM*

Tho boat Cough Modlcino in tho

WOULD.
Warranted to care In oatei where all other MedIclnea bare failed

FOR SALK

DR.

CASK OK ACCIDENT.
Pries, 25 Cen11 psr Box.
larva alia nifUl bnaaa, with aa nmn4
Pat
■myi, unllar In Iha abo*a anrraTlaf, wlthoal
whKh nana am ftaalaa.
MS la Mm t.'alM Slat** and Caaada bj all »mdtr» of
fMrat MadktaM. Dnifft.u, it mual of tha
fou a try atoraa, and bjr
vp la

A Co.,

ST

The onlV Regular Graduate Physician ivlvertiainc In Boston, givea particular (it(enlinn to Diaeases of Women, especially those suffering from
any disarrangement of the Mrx*tbdal Htste*.
Married or single ladles may apply with safety
and in confidence, for relief froui tne many iniafortunca peculiar to the aex.
LUNAR MIXTURE.
I have prepared * medicine for the pur|>0M
of rejruhtfrg the Monthly Siekntu, which I
have uaed fur the last ten yean with the moat
unbounded success. The following recommendation la sufficient:
"Its uniform success, even in extreme caaea,
ia aa aatuniahlng at it la satisfactory."—,/our.
nal qf Am. Mtd. Science.
I have hundreda of private assurances of the
same happy reaulta, but for obvious rea■ona I cannot place them before the public.
It ia the very beet thing knoxn (or the pur*
other
poee, and in case of oltslruction, after all
meani have failed, will produco the desired efftv t
A cure is guaranteed im all (MM. or the
priee will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
perfectly aafe at all timea.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine of
thia nature of any one, if left about the coun
try for aale. Much 1'ilui nnd Dnors aredeaerv
inir of no confidence whatever.
Experienced nureea ami pleasant rooma for
those who with to remain under my care.
Address Dr. C»H. 8II0LES, 127 Court St.,
Boston.
lyrM
Hotton, May £1, 18ft0.

Ue> la llw nftwd, Hnlki
hand/ ko UM la

Bedding

■lODRRORD

DR. C. II. BIIOLEM,
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OP \T0flE.V,

EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDRI*.
and (II Heads of PaMlllcs,
StMuld knpi

ID

O. STEVENS,
em
No. 4 Cryttal Arcade.

E-

(I

oivrni:v'r.

rxrr.i.i.rvr

SlicrifPa Sale.

30
Attest, Francis Racon, Register.
DIDDKFOIU). MAINL.
A true copy. Attest, Francis Racon, Register.
Orrica—Liberty tllmt, ad door ibon Union
all
In
rrmlfrol
an.I Irml or filler ad*lev
Block.
the claim* of any Fa
I'.O'tuni the mbc. Coplriof
zlven to nil dleeane* <4
tent iuriii«hcdbv remitting one dollar Argument*
(7* Particular attention
canker humor* and meh
a tcroftilou* nature, and
recorded at Washington.
Clrar l'inr Shingles, •
IneldeuUal tofemaUi
In New rng
as
are
larceet
the
not
la
only
peculiarly
Thl» Agency
Tor cooi|>lalnu
X.tf
Clear Pis* U*«rd«.
Perfect satlsflkclion warrauted.
land, but through It Inventors bate ad« anla^e*
1
seeming Patents, or ascertaining the patentability
Gss|*Sawe4 Hemlock Beards.
A»">rt«r«t of Flour kept conrtaat
Immeasurably
not
If
of Invention, unsurpassed by.
Also, Building Lumber Uuuerally.
I > oti band and fur »W by
elt«» h'^
vuii*'
n u w
■upertor
to,aay which ran Iwolhred Ihem
JOHN GILPATIUOK
J. 1IOI180N.
The testimonial* rtvvn bolow i»n>ee that none la
Vtf
MURK Sl'CCMVTt. AT TIIK PATENT OFFICII
Jmiy «Oi. two
I7U
X. I B B Y ,
O.
Bprlnn's Island, lilditsfonl, April 30 IMO.
J-.
than the sabscrihrri andasHl't't'KW ISTIIK IlKST
MAirrAcu RFu or
PROOF OK ADVANTAOEm AMI ABILITY, be
YOKK C|0 UVTY
t»
b*|u-vc,
abundant
reason
lie
has
wouM add that
W ^UEM 'X'iiiU :
s ! !
and ran prove, that at no other ode* of the kind,
Cents
are the chart** f»>r pr*>(t*sl»iiat**rvl*e*o moderate.
Bursa, wear >'•«• ftu. HIMrlhnl.
JU
*ub»v-rlt>er
during
The Itatneaa* practice of the
to order. at low urtaas.
ORGANIZED MARCH V. 1!«0.
to Mvumitlate a va«t Itobes and riatrf inrnl>hrd
Woradone
year* put, haj enabled him
furniture '• i-.ni• I HawFilmlandJob
collection of specification* au<l odtclaldecisionireU
rnllAT will work
fcct in length, 7 by 9 inch**.
-a
notice.
short
President. Jon* V. Uoonwii.
111
•I
"
8
"
lieeldet his tlUmli*
The**,
to
6
ativ*
7 by 8
1
patent*.
«
*
"
Vic* 1'rMidcnt, Uos »aD AJtoatw*.
nail no*
••
A
brmryof It-gal and mrchamcal work*, and
64by7»
Ha *pa*ca A. Boornr
Tna»ur*r,
sad
an«
tecrrtary
'••uuU of patents granted lu the I'nltrd Mates
(lie*.
Open ground ELM, do., ol Mine
"
Wat mm H. T*»*r»«»i,
able, be*cod question, lo offer
do..
WALNUT,
K.urope, render him
for obtaining patents.
Jonrini Troa,
to be well *ea»»ued. «>f two year* standsuperior Ohoilltie*
(7*Atl
to proII. Cout,
to
Washington
of
a
Wurney
Ali neceMity
ing. Apply at Machine (Shop of
art
Norai a Foui,
ewe a pa lea t, aud the u*u*l great delay there,
Truit**«
H\l O WATER POWER Co.,
K. II li*t«»,
hare saved Inventor*.
II.
Juxnon,
Aiu
MAINE.
LII'PKPOIU),.
Wii lum Dinar,
TKSTI MOMAL8.
n.NRCIIASERS OK COAL, either in UfrBUitWm. H. THOMPSON, Buperintomlont.
J
Uiitaiu Pilars,
"it 'run I that the subscriber ha* made
1
Art,are
m»*tand
tbr
of
a*»ne
Mr.
I regard
Kddy
h« able to supply
tr
June 15, 1*0.
iJi HI M. OOODWIR.
arrangements by which he will
ptactiUoucis with wlioui I bar* had olB* th. *r who with with the beat varieties of C«al la
lamliaf Com. ?Lcoatai> A.iDaawt.
CIIAH. MASON,*
cial luUiovuis*.
ami prvparrd fur u*e. He liaa
screens!
ON ii ma* Buir.
Uie
market,
I'vmaiissiuarr of J*efrat«.
and
on the
alrraily a load of M'R.t\T()>' while way.
ty IVjv»»,|» rmiivl *»*ry day dtirtas Banking
landing,
'*1 hare do hesitation la assuring Inventor* that can l«e delivered at a leaa price
Hour*, al Ik* City <<aitk R<-iu* Liberty M.—IMf
the lowest |irlee«,
at
delivered
eell
will
Fortlaud, Sfniiio.
and
he
which
they cannot employ a person mere reaifelral
to bar* a supply of other varieties
InnlewHii, aud more capable or putting their ap- and he expccts
aud
an
sova.
lor
Ibriu
to
secure
early
will
pltoalleM In a ton*
Persons 1a want of Coal, at reasonable rates,
grv«,«, oorno of Pnbla rirMl, U now c<>ni|>lrU'<t aixl
brurebie consideration at th* Patent Uibce.
them at his wharf
Bnd him ready to accommodate
o(M>n for the ■crotniutxlaUou of tranilant an<l pertime to pat In manent b**nl*n.
Is
the
Now
side.
I*
N
Bl'RKE,
EDM I
on the KU4rt»r4
from
Tlil* It the largwt Hotel In the Btale. iMMaefalnK
stock, and the place to jet It is
Lata OwmUeloeer of Patent*.
Kail
the
New Arrinffmrnl !
SAMUEL WHITE.
all the mwlern Improvement*, and br»l claa* In
Boston, F«!«ruarr *, 1*38.
White's Wharf uf
VM
-Mr R. II. Eddy Ims mad* for ma THIRTEEN
•ry
appointment.
IMa
RtdJf/ord, J*»t 39,
which petenU liava
CI1A8. H. ADAMS. Proprietor.
applications, on all but out «f»•*<
Such
been icreulrd, and that ooe l«
psadia#
MAIL STEAMERS
3uoal9
Portland. May 3, IWtt.
nnmislakahle proof of great Uleut and ability om
VIA I'AX A MA RAILROAD,
to
his part Im.|« ma to reoeommend mU Inventor*
as they may
their
imitents,
htm
to
to
SCALES.
procure
apply
Corn.
SAlIJXtf
attention tw

KIAJTJR.

VEGETABLB OINTJIENT

Proprietor!,

Ha. > Btata Mtrtct. lloaton.

ItarncB At I*nrk, Wtioleiinle Agents*
45
NEW YORK.

To Let,
HOUSE AND PASTURE.

Dr. Ham's

Spirit

TICKETS!!

by the bale, by the lubserllwr at Nmlth'a forb.lMlT.L hTlMSON.
m«
Dlddefonl, iprll 10, IMO.

Ml*
ner.

DR. C. ii. sikh.i's,

&

Eiprns

Telcprnpli Office,

SACO.
TIC'KKTH AND HTATE ROOMS
-rot-

NEW YORK!!
—AliOf^

Tickets to All Points West,
O. A. CARTER.
6tf

Jfijr jiale.
Four IMouhc MjoIh
FOR SALE!!
Ui.pIT> 1 ■ nil

r<r

1nl< anil

Kiuerv's i^ane, aftolning liie house
Charles Meeds. Will be fold at n
on application to
on

saco, July ii, iwa-wtr

A

ntin

occupied by

%lil<- rates

1»AVI1> Tt'XDUIlV.

—AT

a

FA KM FOR HALE I

A mull Farm fur rale, *11 tinted on the Portland (load, less than ono mile from Saco Tilcon
lage, containing ¥3 Arrra «f Un4,
*
listing of Tillage and Pasturing.
Inquire of the subscriber
For further

A

particular*

the premises.
Saco, April 8,1 H39.

on

C11AIILK3 Tltl'LIi.
Ifltf

Two Honses for

! V. (.WHIM STORE!
Comprising the greatest variety of

CHOICE MATERIALS k FASHIONABLE
STYLES,

Expressly and IklthfUlly manu&ctured.
We assure our customers generally that an eiaml
nation of our stock wllfeonvlnoe theui that we
do not ezaKjtarate when we say that we
tiave the best assortment of

Men's and

Boys! Clothing!

HATS, CAPS,

Sale,

—A!»D—

FURNISHING GOODS,

on

23 Per Oent.

or to Let!
For Sale
oociipled by
PrniK-rell

the
Siunre,
subeeriber. Nnl.l Htorei will I* Mild uo lonjc
vcari. it
eredit, or lnwl fur* term of one t<i Ore
•
tJ" "*"¥»■■* wUii 4>I oontloue
tk*l!vn Hid Hu«l Mwu.ln xmU luial>l»4
with capital to carry on llie buslueas b/ riving

TIIR8torvn.il
®fcJj_r*>n*-

good security.

Baco, March 30, iseo.

for sue, uiT

where.

IIARRIH it BPRINUKR,
No. I Hooper's llloek.
I9tf

Llliert v Street.

Illdilefonl, Me.

r»r<m». Colm, lloiMttMi,
*n«l larMinnfA, iBamTioN. Hunk.
irm. or »nv aflrtlloa oflba Throat
01*HEP, tne IU<*i*o Cor oil In
CONRtHPTIUK. n*0*rlllTI», Wlloor.
i*o Coiob, Autbba.Oatabbb, UK.

JOHN UlLI'ATRIC.
tru

m'imim

LIKVKPbv DHOtVMV 11 RON l 111.
A lot of six wrw. under Improvement, near
AL TIUK'IIKS. or C'oi uh Loibbubs.
the intersection of IIill street with the Guinea
rmmitntlltn for Cnt'OBB, Ao.
road, with the buildings thereon—constating of "J timrlt nnd tlram tI»r.
U. Y. Hiublow, IWMton.
a story and a half bouse, built two years ago,
"/Aw ftnx td til'tmtlw irvirraN* /•* lloinland nearly finished, and a small barn.
Wabb Orm-mkh.
(Ikmht
JU».
further
for
him,"
particulars
Terms of sale easv,
LANK,
"I rmmmtiU Ikrir m> «• Pi Bi.tr Hfnabbb«.h
enquire of Mrs. MAHY
York.
II.
lav.
K.
C«in*,Ntw
J
niock.
No 9 l'epperell
"J JVm( trntnlmrm rtftrf in nBOBmiTIB."
Ohio.
MorrUtowa,
JUv. a Mciut bikd,
tmftrinf frnm
"Rrnrfeial trkrn r<*mftllr4 /•
JUr. 8. J. P. Abubbbob, BU LuuU.
eonslst- Cold."
teotnplete setoftlrlrt Mill Machinery,
«■'! Irrilntfn
gvarlng, el*.
"F.,frrtu*/ in rtmtiimf H—ntntu
A lug of two tub wheels with shafts,
of
two
set
cimm with ttPBABBBa mU HtBO
«•
Also
stone.
tk•
of
Ttr—I,
ran
•f W
rator, If., for two
other cranltc. Also IK
stones, one of Hurr, end the
grain
Prof. M. 8TACV JOHNSON, Uflranz*.Ob.,
two bolt*, a smut machine,cob cracker,crane,
Teachrr of Mualc, 8uulh«ro Kcrnala OaUaga*
boies, Ac.
running
been
recently
has
machinery
"UrnU »'•(/(( nktn Intra ktf»rt mUifttr prtmrkThe abore
In
a
built
eery
In
Iktir fit «/•
In Mltchci's Mill, so ealled, and
in/,u It'll frtrtnt Homritntit. Krtm
the mn«t Improved
I think Ikrw trill it tf pirmmtnl mdimmlaft In
thorough manner and U|mn
For par- frrt,
(lir convenience and utility.
Rer.K Howi.rt, A. M.,
both
bm."
plan,
Pranldcnt Atbrnt Collage, Tenn.
ticulars apply to
WM. LORD.
Bold by mil Pmrjt»u. bI t» annU |*r bo*.
tflt
Kennebunk. March at, IM4.
I AUo. Bbowj'b LaiativbTbo<bb«, or Cmtkarln
Uimpi, tor Dfff*m, ia4iy««li*n, Ctniiifltmn.
hiU
Utndtkt, HiUmui i/Mlwu, +«.
for Sale.

FOR SALE.

Farm

subscriber offers (or salu his (arm, sitleaduated in Kennebunkport, on the road

THE

"life

insurance.

Kennebunkport Tillage to Biddetord.
hundred acres, THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIPE INI Carta contains about one
with wood and timBURANCB COMPANY.
forty of which is ooverrd
is divided in.
arm
said
The other part of
LxbwI ■( BiiUb.
farm la well waSaid
and
pasture.
Ullage
bar. Build- Wot. *,!«*.
tonaof
about
Ibrty
cuU
and
tered,
Diatribatod $31 vm among IU Polly Holdtn.
and all finished
ings new and in good repair,
,nvi,<i9 2| la Htocki aad Fonda all woll
and well shaded with R«UlnIdk 11
Said buildings ampainted
prcurw, to bmI rarh loan m may oeear.
best
farms
00a of the
is
This
trees.
bU«Uo wUb to bm la*urad to axaiaInvito
ornamental
Tbajr
located with lao
tbatr tormi, anodltlon aad (UadlBg, befcro noIn Kennebunkport, Is eoaeenieotly
to school, meeting houses, marksts, torial othar noapaalaa.

afrom
rp.

reference
Ac., and oilers

I MB Apil for lb* BborB OoCDpMJT. i]m bf NT.
chanoe for any one wish*
a good km. ir»l Maluml aad Stoak Fir* iMUttM Coopmnira
to pwrehase, and settle upon
BRICKS FOR SALE.
bnat •tondloK.aaMMf whtobar* tbaUncu. At
lag
oftha
farm will be sold la whole or in part- Unite, Bad HprlagMM.
lota, for I
and boA brlaka. la aaiall;»r!lanp the
MlU
made easy.
A
Bt Itubt DiiCi IIbI Stora, or Bt mr
of
mhmrtimr,
ImbIti
of
Um
payment
Terms
at
U»
35
yard
la tba city.
r**Mnnc«,on ltolB Miwt, Bmo.
AARON C. BICKER.
1
Brook, or delivered at any plaae
lfARDlK TAYLOR.
DOMUUCUS JORDAN.
IjtJO
13U
Kennebunkport, March 33,1800.
**

HARD

BMdalbnl.Jaljr30.lwa

a

rare

\,r.

a

"SZTL

Kxprern

>ot£

llaa, daabla and alngla.
fir Any of the aUve meatloned article* will be
toldfbr eaahor approved credit, at price* defy lac
cvmp«UU(ML
OWUf B. CHADDOUHJfB.
Maeo. Mareh. iwa
lltf

Dyapcpaia
diaeitea

MANHOOD,

climate.
The effect of thla medicine la moat wooderfUl—it
acta directly upon the bowela aad blood, by rata©,
HOW RESTORED.
rlag all obetraellona from the Internal orgaaa, HOW
atliiiuUlinr them Into health/ action, renovating
the fountaina ol life, purify log the blood, clcanalng
Ju$t PubUtht l, in a Stalrt Enrtlopf.
It from all hurnon, ami raualng It to court* anew
TIIB NATCRF. TRKATMRNT AMD RADIthrough erery part of the body i reatorlng the ln- OH
cal
care ofHperiaat-Hii »a,or moil rial weakaex,
u*efulneaa.
and
ralwTto iMalUi
Nexaal debility, .Nrtiuanen and Inrelaatary
Only H and 3rt cent* per bottle. Bold by dealer*
Rmlaelonf, Indacing Impotency aad Mental awl
la kledlelae ererywbara.
C.
010.
Physical lnoa|«olty.
Order* addre*a*d to J. 0. LAS U LEY, or
0mo*|3
QOOIHY1M A Co., Button
By ROD. J.CVLVKRVTKLL, M. D.,
Author of "the tlreen I look," Ac.
The world-renowned author, la Uitf admtraM*
Lecture, clearly provaa from hla own experience,
lhat the awful eonaM|aeiteee of *elf-aba*e may
Oi Ibe European Plan,
•fleetaally removed without Medicine and without
CITT or MKW TORI. dangerou* Margical eueratioae, boerlee, Inttrumenu, rlap or cordial*! pointing oat a mode ol
eureeat oacecertain and effectual, by which every
luffcrer, no matter what hla condition may be, mair
eurehlia**lfrA>ap/y, frtt+lt/f mm4 rmitrmllw. Thia
City Hall Square, corner of rrakfort Stmt,
will pro re a boon to Ibwueod aad thou*Lecture
(Oppmile Oil/ Halt)
indie
Unit, ae tkey mar be ordered la the tpaeioea IUk**eal to aay addraaa, poet nM tm (ho
under
Boat
torj. There it a BarUr'aBfcop aad Balk liwn atteahed veelpt of two iHMtazr itampa, by adifreeelng !«r.
te ike UomL
C. KLI3K, N. II. 4w> hint Avenue, New
J.
'II.
X. B.—Beware af n*aa*r* aad llaaluaaa
lyrU
fork, Poet Box v<x.
who a*r w* ax* AilL
ntiacn, riuyii*m>

LOST,

"iaxoH s.HOHasi
Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day.

gu.

irto

DISSOLUTION OP CO-PiRTXeiSniP.

Arm heretofore exletlnc under Ue name and
•trie of PUNU. DAYM A DHADLKY. la thl«
lay ol Molted by matual eoaaenL Klther party la
,athurlK<l It ■MUM Arm naaao la Il^aldaUem.

rllK

DENT CANADIAN

Herds Grass Seed

II F.N IIY FLIXO.
J. A 1.1.KM DAVIS.
ROBERT URADLKY.

FOR SALE AT THE

PRICES,

LOWEST

Portland, May 30, I MO.

O'URlOy 4 BEAN'S, Saeo.

It

RUKCRT HRADI.KT,

[1AVIX0 narrha*ed the vtock of Uie lata firm of
11 Fling, Davie A Uradley. will eoutlaae the

tflt

KarehW.,IMO.

WOODMAN ft BOYDBN,

IRON MACHINISTS!'

COltN A.\l) GRillV.

-/win nrKIIRIJB Wertcrn Mixed Cora.
Prime Canada Oata.
n«l"
luni RarreU Ofew and Canada Floar.
All grade* Ibr mI* l>y

WOODMAN'S

Patent Cnrtl

)"l/U

Stripper*,

HOI1KKT

DWLLS AND FOnCK I'UMPS,

JOO WORK AND HKI'AIRM
kind* nrruM In a prompt •»<) workmanConuectwt with In I* oUbllihuienl
llke

•VO T i CE.

J
«

Inn

IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY.

PHILADELPHIA.

3mot£l

CURTAIN S, &o.
AnnUnild aaaorlmtnt of

Chamber Setts, Sofa*, Chain, LooklK-Glauen, BnUtradu, Gold Hand Shades, Tiv
srls, Pralhrrs, Mattmssrs, it.
S. T. SHANNON.

HIlLRt IS IIIC. UE.A 1 rii.ll li
a

GOOD PICTUIiEt
E. H. MoKENNEY'8

GALLERY OF ART!!
WIIKHK NAT

■

Rpermatorrh'ra,

l^lbdelpJila,

N"o. -I. Crywtnl Aroiiil«», Jll«l«lel'or<l,
BK OBTAI*Kn

AXBR0TTPB8, FICTURE8

Q tn

Report

»

.....to orr

A Iln#iW«il f**lil*lt«a,«elaM<*l*rf *9
tkt
ifttial rn4m%rmrnt ftr ft* Tthtf
»i'i mid ditlrrnH. afinlti Klli #'irmlmt 4n4 tp $•
df mt< liiStttMtt.
The l»lrector* of (hli w*fl known Inriilmliaa lu
their Annual Rr|M.rt upon tba Imlmrnl of Krinal
l>l*ea»e«, etiirr»« the hirhert MtlANlM with tha
•ucern which ha* attended th« labor* of Ihalr »*rp«iuln the ear*ul N i>« r ma lor rh<ra.N« initial Weak,
uiw, Imimkim, UtnurrkM, tilt-el, My phi 11*, Ilia
rice of iMi.uii-in, or ttolf-abiuc, * <•. and order a
continuant of the muii« plan fur lha enmlng year.
11 M-ullHix Harrion I* author! trd la rt*« MKI*Ti
ll'AL ADVIl'K li It AT IK, to all who ap|riy by letter with a <l«—> n.t n of Ihrlr condition raga.oeru*
liation, habit* of Ufa, Ao.J aiwl In ua*«a of eitreitio
poverty, to UUMSll MKMCINK FRJiK UP
Oil A RUB.
or
on
An admirable
mlnal Weaknr**, Ilia vlea or Onanl»m, Matturbaor tfelf-abuM. and otlier dUeaae* of tba Beiual Organ*. by the ('unfailing harroon, will It* aenl
by mail (III a *e«led envelop*,) KIIKK OF C11AROK)
Othrr
on rceclpt <>f TWO NTAMItl lor po*tatca.
Report* and Tract* on the nature and treatment tt
Nexual I»wa*e*, diet, A*., are enMtantly being
pabll*hed Air grataltoo* distribution, and wtU l>«
aent to to lha aHMad. Mows uf tba hi reumfM a
and method* of treatment dlfeovcred during tha
la*t vcar.areof Rreat value.
Addre**, for lUiwrl or trealmeai, nr. J. U||,
LIN IIOI'UIITON. Acting Margeon, Howard Ar*»r*.
ciatluo, N*. a Moath .Ninth Mreel,
Oy order of Uta lftraatora.
KZRA I). IIKARTWI'.U+rr,H4ft.
UKO. FA1IU liltl). lurtlTi.
Irrt3
I

Furniture, Feathers,

Hmo, May Utb 1*0.

I NT Received, two eargvti of Lumber fr»m fan
•(
Kvr, and for «ala at uiu Laia>>«r »anl, Alf»i«l
J.A * L.BWKKYRIR.
2ttf
niddeford, .May 17, 1-40.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

RprUl'i liU«4t IIIMrhrtf. Mr,
Uku. 0 Outdo.
Homes WuuDMia.

AT LOWTriUCES, by

IIRADLKr,

67 Commercial Ntreat, PorUand.

lyrtt

of all

manner.

riJUVR ASD URAI.N HCHflfHW.
old (tand, 87 Commercial tttreet, (Head of
'4IU
PorUaad Pier.)

it the

And ManuAtcturcrs of

ON CLOTH.

I TI PORTED BVLIi.

niOTQURAPIIM, .MKLAINOTVI'KS,

And, In fact, every style of l'lcture« Hut ran be
wade, front the larpul to thu uraallcit,

The (iilwrrilier liai imported a fin* joimR
Bull, partly lli-refunl >ixl iwrt Dtvon, which
•nd at tho very
will tie kept at lii* place at "Nrlinwlta," fbrthn
LOWEST PRICES,
impntTctitcnl of tli* »luck In this vicinity, dartoe
fyCall and rre for ) ouwlve*. ofRemember
iuL* the coining Katou.
J.VME8 ANDREWS.
placo, No. 4 Cryital Arcade, *l^n Ui« Hoorehcd
BHiIcrorJ, May 4, 18»rf>
K. II. McKKNNKY.
JTtf
Oiddcflird, Sept. 9, 1839.

h

h

fe

h

MANTILLAS!
Till* week opened at

MERRILL'S
A

m«ic

large a*»ortinei<t of
band

on

a

large »tock of

Ladies' Cloaks,
ry Ladle*

made to order.

and MImcs

35

'.«l|BJdH'at<n»»'«»»'"IU M*k»ol
iiauvvLX^ Kiv.1 winviufri.t Kaawnax

'«|U|*plllioJ|M4pU|^ II" lK'* '••n3'v pu» JJ4»J |HIW
oinqvaau -j^ij faawmui
uo||,.U||.u| 'urni P«« piwtu »<n »o»i«an||,w»"i

Cloak* and Mantilla*
T. L UKIIHILL

'v«rui..|K |OOX f'iw
|
..ill-'.|
"X'llltl II* •mmj juoa *|| ii| notpunaf ajna <n |k>
pua t. ..I'.-11. (iiwm ittjo
*■
aqt ukuj a|«.n|>»j |hi«
|*|«|duio,) .iri
uim oi |Mtuaji*« *| aoiaipan
n r
ii on
jo| |.nii|«|j n lwin ii**i "i
P> f
twiidoad aiiui
ii ji i** ii

~"TIIE AMERICAN

hair rnmrnv

[\ajuan

«0||iaa|qmaJtoA

r>KPABBD »T

LORING
li

<J
I***
fC«|
«»o'H •,'i«»'inioi(ji wuo|| )• a|W Joj
« mi
X<1 .»|.» i|«nt J** pwWtoj

•moo
I*'* '«I«i«i,i jo (n'lJ^lt *»*l"»l.»
>Xj»|IIM|4| Jh) «.oi(U«li) 'i|««ia<MH *H1 "I •»»!«.I
»|><>|>f t|* |>«»
'4<din#|*|(| l«oii)X 1
»prejH*»ujni| <I"111 U«J°«u|"d let>M«|diuo,) |«U|dM

SILK nnd LACE MANTILLAS.
Also

Tapwtry Cnrpflinini.

RiilUTapmiry.n ply,*aper, extra An*. ai»t
painted ( ar|*tiimi, (>r mI« al low |ale«», by
H. T. bllAHNON
U
HMo.May ll.ltta

inn
•WW

MANTILLAS!

tiik—

TWO IfWKLLIJiO IIOUMX w
.Main Street, Saco. now occupltd by ffl®
lion. A. II. lloyd and Cliarlu* K.Storcr, l"ii
In this elty or Sato.
are offered lor mIu on very favorable terms.
Connected with each house Is an excellent Fruit
Having purchased our materials at the lowes t
rest
elass
Orsl
ftir
a
all
conveniences
and
Uardeu,
rates are enable to offer Clothing
denoe. The Houses are in |>erft»ct re|ialr, and ofifcr
an
great Inducements to thoso desiring t<> purchase
of
terms
For
iivrfvct.
Tilly
elegant residence.
eheaiier than any other rtnre In this eity or barn
E. It W1UULN.
■ale, Ac., apply to
tieiilleiiieii wishing to iiurchase good Clothing wll
33
Saco, Auguf126, ISM.
do well to call at our store before purchasing else

aTHK

"f
Pali* Land. II. will aire hla
an the work don* Id hi* wtablUhwM
Mt allow a carriage of aay klad to leave Um -linl*M dona aaooruln* to order, fit ImimiUuU
>o haad aad will eeatlnoe lo ball.l to enter
War»n«, Jmn
{•rand Mall Wagon*. (
ruaeof rarioa* pattern!, oocor l Wagvn*. Uroeen*
Karon*, >1 Ilk YVaroo*. Parker awl Box Ham*.
ovan andtop, Balkleasad Weigh* of allvane

,'Jmll.w

mrr H

h

JUST RECEIVED

the lot.

on

DKDIUTATEO.

SPRING GOODS

Ilouso for Solo.

Any one wishing to bay a hoose will And It
good bargain.
JAMKS F. D. WATERIIOl'SE.
:tvtf
Diddeford, Sept. a, Ir09.

kZ«wZZ2«

r,.,!S«!3SfWte,lf5?S

I* ml to mmiti.m *>.„<
in mrmhemllmt du,m,
■
The** IWtWr* eontln** to be the m
medicine tnr dlwurrrwJ for*
reliable
and
popular of 1,1 re r
and
*11
their attend,
Complalata
the cure
ant* t Jaundice In IU wont forma IIwm whath.
*11 DUlloua IHnani aad Fool
•r of blood or ikln
i Coatlreneaa t FetnaU Weak.
fctomach i
arlriag from I ad I petto*,
bm, >ixl erery
Diulaee*
or wdentary kablU of lift i Jleadaeh* |
la the Hid*. Dowel*, or
l*ala*
Heartburn
i
PI lee |
erery
Dock | Flalatency, bom of Appetite, aad of
the
kindred Oomplaint artalag from Imparitiee
to
Blood, IXaeaaed Liver, or Dlaordered Mlomaoh,UiU
which every p«r»ou u mora or 1cm aatyaet la
at

J

«Se'^^buLS«,WW

ROOT AHB HERB BITTEIS,
c
1*,
rJZui
stszi rti*rirfiT*'
DmmiUtm,
»/wtUk
rd

Carriages

t

«r
M **T »a
Am.ln
lie flatter*hloualf that with
MiMHUmforetr
ylnf on Ik. ItulneM, wtth .

world U

33 ll- LANOLEY'8

ISTEW

Inl

rrilE suhscriltcr wishes to soil hi* hoiiK>, situated
1 on Pike Nlri'ft.ncM Pool MtrreL The boute U
nearly finished. The lot I* three rods on Pike St.,
■nil running back ten roda. There Is a well of good
water

AXII

producedeath

CAN OK OBTAINED.
Raco, January an, 1 MO.

TO TIIE IMPOTKJIT

Nprrmntorrhcrn, or Nrmiunl Weakness,

I divide into three atagea:
lat. Nioutlt Kmimiohb. which my Kclcctio
Life Drojm will euro in a very abort time, without failure.
There are more
Sid. Dailt DiaciiARnea.
Home
casea of thia than the world ia aware of.
of the aym|itoma are high-colored and acanty
evacuationa from the bladder, with a smarting
sensation attending it, aomctimea with a turbid
sediment. and at otbera aniilk-like appearance.
I have analyzed many apecimena of thia nature,
and in all caaea have found traces of Semen
and Albumen, which iaaaaure to
aa Consumption, unless it ia chcckcd by nicdU
cal treatment.
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.
3d. Lom or MiratTLAR I'owrn. Such casea
the patient
may be cured by aimilar meiina if
be in olherwiae tolerable health.
II' -1 French Preventatives at low price*.
See my advertisement in the lloston Herald,
and you can learu a more full dcecription u
auch caaea.
Address C. II. 8II0LKS, M. D., 127 Court
Street, Boston.
Iyr23
Boston, May 23, 1800.

—AT—

1LOOD.
•prist *»d Baamtr Medlelnc la th*

**•

Hay, Parker's Patent Card Grinder.
A nuniililr of pmeod liny of the I K>*t quality, for

Pressed

The Hnitw belonging »« the imfcwrlber, on WoM ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
Iilaod, occupied by Jacob Varrill. together with
191 COURT HTRKKT,
tbo patturo laud adjoining. will l>o Ira-ed to a deilMuhh.
IIomIou,
a
comfortamake
would
houm*
The
rahle tenant.
fur the
ble summer residence for a fnmlly harlug Inraattention
undivided
my
Having Riven
lld* eeeklnc restoration to health, by the Invigoralut fifteen j cur*, to the treatment of the gtnu
I'lfifin.
Tli" |»;i-tur*' contain! ten or
ting wdacres.
a
had
and hi*iug
Urge praoIloth wilt i>o let together, or the /u-urni<irv organs.
twelve
tice in thia apcciallty, I claim the beat |K>asild«
bonee will lie let without the pasture.
For term*. Inquire of the fuliMrl'ter. or of L. 0. advantagca lor treatment the world has yet dia«
Cowan, at the Cnlon and Journal Offlce.
covered.
NASON MILLIKKN. | I have lieen advised by our heat medical men
-r'i
to advertise my remedies for the |*ople genoI
I*
I
Knrn, April 6th,
rally, from the fact thou trho moil need m y »*rvictt dart not ink a fritnd \chtrt to direct
thtm.

Law,'

Attorney

with
They Intend to keep themfe I ret (applied
choicest
Floor of the various kind*. Inelndlnx the
or retail,
wholetale
eel
I
will
by
which
brands,
they
alto oorn In nnantltle* to rait parehasert. flrocerItu vera of Teat, Coffee, HpIcea, and other
ftom at oar flora.
lea will And a good stock to teleet
II. * F. FCRD.
mt
Dlddeford, Feb. IS, IWO.

RUSSIA SALVE

held
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun ami
at Alfred, within and fur the County of York,
I860:
D.
on the fourth Tuesday of May, A.
the above action, it appearing that the
dl defendant is out of the State, and has uever
been notified, aud has no tenant, agent or
to serve noattorney in this State, upon whom
tice,
The Court Order, That the plaintiff cause the
defendant to be notified of the tendency of this
»u nitrated
suit by serving him In baud with
this order of Court therecopy ot the writ and
same three
un fourteen (or by publishing the
weeks successively In the Union and Journal, a
newspaper printed in Bidddeford,in said Counthereof to be
ty of Vork, the last publication
thirty) days at least beiore the next term of
Mid Court to be holden at Alfred, within and
fur said County of York, on the third Tuesday
id SeptemlxT, A. D. lbtO, that he may tnen and
there iu said Court appear and shew cause, if
any ho have, why judgment, in said action,
should not be rendered against him, and execution issue accordingly.
C. B. LORD. Clerk.
Attest:
True copy of the origiual writ, and order of
Court thereon.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
31

YORK 88. Jalv7, A. D. 1800. Ry virtue
uf an execution which Issued on judgment in
favor of Franklin Upton of South Danvera in
the county uf Essex, John F. Nickols of West
Cambridge in tho county of Middlesex and
Iton Upton of Salem in the County of Essex
*11 of the Common wraith of Mum., copartner*
In business under the firm named style of Upton
& Nickols against Jeremiah Smith ofShapleigh
in said county of York, yeoman, at the term
i>f the Supreme Judicial Court held at Alfred
within and for said County of York on the
fourth Tueaday of May A. D. INK), I have
taken all the right which taid Jeremiah Smith
ttad on the tenth day of December A. D. 1837 at
J o'clock A. M. When the nnn waa attached
3ii mesne process to redeem certain mortgaged
real estate situated in said Shapleigh it Iteing
the name described in a mortgage deed thereof
attested November
to Nathan D. Appleton
1 1K.»s and recorded in tho York County Regis,
'Jit
H'J, also all the
Rook
deed*
of
page
try
right which said Jeremiah Smith had on said
at 9 o'clock
D.
1857
tenth day of Deceral>cr A.
\. M. to redeem certain other mortgapd real
estate situated in said Hhapleigh and describe*!
m a mortgaged deed thereof to J. \Y. Thompson
luted November 9 1858 land recorded in Vork
fount) Registry of deeds Rook Vt3 ]>agcs 178,
I7'J and assigned to Samuel Thompson and on
:he 25 day of August A. D. 18'jO at ten o'clock
\. M. at the County House in said Alfred, I
•hall offer for salo at publio auction to tho
highest bidder said right of redemption to
latisly said execution and the cost thereon.
JAMESCHADRUURNE Deputy Sheriff.
3m
30

CORJV,

FLOUR and

8TATE OF MAINE.

AXLES* rjEORGE

<"*Or>MA!V TirrLDINOKI,

No* IB M IIUI UY STIlfcLT

ss.

PROVISIONS,

article* u are uully (band in a
Amd iqoh
all of which
wall conducted Orocery ettabllihment,
market pile**, to the
they will wll at the lowett
otbert who
to
or
A
Co.,
old euttoAcra ef 11. Ford
the new Ira of II. A F.
may be dltpoeed to boy of
Ford.
other

Shis

BLACKSMITH,

aear

PROPRIETORS,

OROCKBIKS.

in our aaid Court to answer unto llenry Marshall, of Alfred, in said County, Yeoman, in a
plea of the case for that said defendant at said
Alfred, on the third day of August. A. D. lMt,
promissory note of th<t date by him
;ned, for value received promised the plalntill to pay him or his order the sum of ninetyone dollars and twenty-one cents, on demand,
with interest annually. Yet the said defendant, though requested, has not paid the same,
but neglects so to do, to the damage of the saiu
plaintiff (as he says) the sum of two hundred
and fifty dollars, which shall then and there be
made to appear, with other due damages. And
have you there this writ, with your doings
therein.
Witness JOHN 8. TENNEY, Esquire, at 8a.
in theyear
co, the twentieth day of September,
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred aud
B.
C.
LOUD, Clerk.
firty-uine.

\t a Court of Probate held at South Rerwick,
within and for the County of York, on tho
first Tuesday in July, in the year of our Lord
J. N. ANT1IOIN,
eighteen hundred and sixty, by the Hon. E.
E. Rourne, Judge of said Court:
A.1D DBALKR IS
C. RR1D0ES, named Executor in
instrument, pur|>orting to be the
IR0.\ 1 Ml STEEL, \V.1G0\ ,SPEWS,
(r> a certain
•J, last will and testament of II. I.WW III
CUOW-DARH, PICK-AXES, WASHERS,
IIH IDG KS, late of York, in said County,
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL. lecetued, having prcseutcd tho samo tor probate :
LADLE IKON, Ac., Ac.
»tf I
Alfred Stmt, BMdelbrd. Feb. 31, IMO
Ordered, That the said executor give notice
thereof to all persons interested, by causing a
weeks
WILLIAM J. ( OPELAXD,
jopy of this order to be published three
iu the Union and Journal, printed
luoeessively
& Counsellor at
it Hiddelord, in said County, that they may
at North
8aljh>* Falls, (RoLLt.nroRD, N. II.)
ii)|>e«r at a l'robatc Court to be held
SO
Rerwick, in said county, on the tlrst Tuesday
Orer the Salmon Pall* Hank.
the forein
the
clock
of
ten
at
in August next,
have, why
noon, and shew cause, if any they
NATHANIEL ITOBBS,
he said Instrument should not bo proved, apallowed as the last will and testaATTORNEY AT JUAW, proved, and said
deceased.
nent of tho
NORTH BERWICK, ME.
liyr
30
Attest, Francis Racon, Register.
K. true copy. Attest, Francis Racon, Register.
VALENTIN V. Fit EE'S

DYE HOUSE,
CarrrH Bridge,
NVL. CLARK & Co.
Liberty Ml.,

to

(tor* rmit
IT. A P. FORD, have on hand it the
Korl on Liberty 8tmt, a
1/ occupied l>y Iloraee itock of choice
teleetod
well
and
large

Carriages

UBl tabaarlber. havlc

THX SYSTXM, PUHITT THU

Provision Store.

our rtt-

York,

IjrrM

PEBIYIAX 8YBVP oftrn raJicalty niti diaaaaaa la
which othar prrparatioaa of Iron »uJ other taedklnaa
ha«« been found tuWofoo inlL

• 1,300,000.

Total.

CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND,
H A CO.
J-.

floTviui atata, awl wiaiUtt it oca with tha
W-od. TUii waal tha PEBCYl.VX BYBl'P aapplira,
•ad it du«s to la the only form ia which It b poaaiMa
for Ima to mtrr th# ciiraUtion. for thi* raaann tfx

The largest manufacturing profit of th* last
half year kkat has come to notice, is that of the
"Great Falls company,'* which has netted
9180,000 (f3 per spindle) on a capital of

177
W

I jf

a

Counterfeit Fives of the Tittsfield Bank,
Mass. are in circulation

Douglat.

RE MAKES ALL KINDS OP WATCHES.

"BUT IB, AND ILL DO TOD fiOOD."

AND

8ktriffi
•. J York,
5
ptelivt CouHtiu, or tilhtr of Iktir
OtrvTiHO.
Dtoutin,
k command yon to attach the goods or eaUU« of William M. Scribnrr, of WaterboCin-r rou|(ht io said County, otherwise of
:innati, in the County of Hamilton, ami But*
of Ohio, Gentleman, to the value of two hundred and fifty dollar*, and aummon the aakl defendant (if he may be found in your precinct)
to
appear before our Juaticee of our Supreme
Judicial Court, next to beholden atSaco.within and for our aaid Countyof York, on the firat
Tuesday of January, A. D. 1 WO, then and there

{« u

CUARLBM O. GBRRIHH

A TONIC MO ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

baa been
and continuous
its vibration is mere perfect
than any bell east from the ordinary bell metal
while its sound is as full and melodious.

candidate*:
BrtckmrHyr.
V)
North,
-10
Mouth.

s

kAU(0>irLU>nAr(0Ml'A.V
LED BY UESERAL UL1IILJTY,
AM> niQIIRIMi

east-iron bell, weighing W3 pounds,
cast in Cincinnati, and it ia said that

a

of disease.

oljmatc in
omrmui
LITER »0*PL.IITT. DIIOP*T. mi niHilv
Moat of which

and Mechanic*'
be lb* u-ue of the Farmer*'
are in eirculaBank of Burlington, Vermont,
from genuine
tion. They look like alterations

ticket at

rosiriiriirr

DETERIORATION OF
TIIK BLOOD;

were

Republican

lapwfwl Dictation t

Or

on Monday
at Fanninon
lor two hour* the heavens
Chronicle says that
of
illuminated with InceMant flashes light-

plat*
OTA

RMMdjr bti be*n aaod nl»
wlltfTMl mrm> fur

dyspepsia,
ImimIniIumI

Douglas' declaration—"We
thunder »bower occured
jy A tremen l»us
evening but. The

Counterfeit f 3 and 93 bill*, purporting

rROTKTTKO

SOLUTION OF Pfi0T0XI0E_0F IRON COMBINED.

Mr. Join 0.
Ixjpud it a 8oda FuraTiii.
wm seriously InLewiston.
of
druggist.
Cook.
th* explosion of a 8oda
jured on Friday
ths vitriol. Ao., upon his
throwing
Qsaerator,
head.
&N and
another
The slaveholder* haw given
for free speccb. A
regard
oftbeir
specimen
is
paper la lliaM«ri
respectable and moderatebecause
it support sd
mobbed and suppressed
in the spirit of
LtSCOUf. They in actiag
will subdue you !"

nine-

Dnskss Carirs.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

ITEMS, &C.

Groceries, Flour, Corn

OF MAINE.
JSTATE
of
■«.—To Mr

BRO'S, Biddoford, Me.,

Dyspepsia Remedy

AND HTOCKTtIN, CtU
acknowledged to 1* iiteuiob to aojr

now

HAIR TUNIC OH ItESTORATlVE IIEKETO-

DR. DAIUCB HAM*

Aromatic, Invigorating
SPIRIT.

KOIIK I'NKU.

See testimonial* from the following in<livi>l«al.«, and others accomiian)ing each bottle, Tit
AWau ll.acun, M. D. Uiddclurtl Me, John L.
Mt4irh>i km* torn mrfty Ulpa WWft ( ft*r»,
Allen, M. D. Saco, Me., Joseph Dennett, Ly- r»M
II h Mmn Hmrt
ml* inrrtntimf f nor
man, D. H. lJoothhy, Liuiington.
Dffrptn, AirMM»N, //rarf-Aura, rafta
H
tkf
StoMfk. »r /'ami m
I'lirnt, tmJ i*
QTThe attention of gentlemen who haTe
Itf (liirili, KiaJarti, OmnMim,
grey or <lye«l whisker* Is caltal to this article.
KUmnr
Ctmplmmli, l*m Mptrllt,
S..|.| by the proprietor*, Ilkldeforti Me., No.
Utltrmm Trtmrm. ImltmZ Crystal Arcade, (to whom all onlera should
ptrmet.
be addressed) aud by Agents throughout the U iUimUIm, i*lill»r»l«», Inrlgoretoa, b«t will Ml
iltate.
luU>itc«U or ila|4Qr.
M»wkra .TO rtu.
4 H A MKPK'INK, II Uqalok and efftetaat. nrlr>(t

U. C. R. & T. -A..

IwbmIi aii<1 Dawata, la a i(*#il) anm«r.
Il will ln»Untly rrrlra tha aaaat in« lanrhaly ami
drooping i|>lriu, and raatora I ha wrok. narrow and
alrkly to health. ii/rnrOi and rigor.

nvxiiEWEiiLm
UHIV£R0 AJU

COUGH REMEDY
mon

!|

Lung Complaint*. from Cm
I'oufhi la Actual ConeumpUoo.

For all Throat and

Mill

Ilnaiirtwell'a Juatly Celcbmltl

TOLU

ANODYNE

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS,

Neuralgia through all cam whera Opium
wae arer u«nl to that or Dallrlum Tremeu,aad Uia
ooininon chief cau«a of IHaaaaa,
Frnm

LOHH

OK*

MLKKP.

The Tala Anoly n*. though containing not a particle of Opium, pmlucre all tba requirement* of,
and may ba need In all eaaea wherever opium waa
need without producing anything hat Curaa, and
leaving tba patient la a
natural itaU.
The Cnlvataal Cough Hemcdy, (ftead from all Uia
"■■■■ I' Hatla— etfa—gh reinadiee, which produca nauaea or proetratloa.) may ba oontidirtxIUiu
mmm enemv to all Throat and UncComplalata.
and Mad with perfect Impunity.
all to
court fTom proprietor* or (Head*
ifleadi Uia n«4 tavern
In reetl gallon of both llemedlea, Iand raadlag of our
to ba IbaMd with all <dealer*, and Mora
nartkaUrijr to purchaaa only of thoaa who can ba
" W»J» 'a confidence Uia daeialoo*
at TnUeaU aad Phyctelan*.
"Price* within reach of all."

perfectly

WHAT IT WILL DO.

IH>f*—Owa wlna glaaa u often u neeeaaary.
One doae will renove all llad Hplrlta.
Owa doaa will core lli-art-barn.
Three do«e« will cura Indignation.
Una d»aa will giro yo« a Oood Appetite.
Om doaa will itop Uia dUtrraatag pala« of

Natural and Sara Remedy fnr *11

The

Parauna who, (raw Iba 'nlwdlafena vt o( llijaor»,
bar a b««n«n« delwUd. and tbalr narroai *y»Utm
ahattorad, coiutitutlun* broke* dawn, and avbtwt
to Ibal horrible rwraa to hnmanltr, tha iHtUKira
Tnmraa, will, almnat lamed lately, far I tha happy
and Invigorating elllcacy of |)r. Ilam'a Invigorating

|

tina doaa will

liking

MIUIfTLV DUWPATIOW.

pamphlet*

mniL

Under Uia

all bad fcallapUdtM af waa* a»d

~-u'
.~*,,iitaii<>«u ahonld
II
a day

Aairra.

J. W. IICNNKWItLL A Co,
TAB Commercial Whart Boeton.

0 BO ROB

I»ya-

Iba dUUruIng and rflmgreeable eft*u of Wind or fUtaUnea. aoJ a» w;«
a» the atoraarh reeelvei tha InrlgaraUngHHrit, U»n
dlatreaalng load and ail painful faallngr will ba renwved.
OM doaa will ramora tha Boat dlatreanlng |«ln*
of oolla. althrr la tba itoaMk or *"»*•'*■.
A raw doaaa will wnora all oheUnetlooi In lha
Kidney, Bladder,or IrlaaryaBKtad
0r*#_nf- w th any „..
KMfaraoM who a/a aetioaaly
teHef by a d oaa
nay oumpUlata, ara aaaared Uia aaa af owa
or lw«
leal
eare
by
or t wo, alu"l a red
remove

iiimI

oi

a»a«. aa<

ffSumm

r***TL—

11NNNEWKLL,

IU Wator Btraat, New York.
apaetol auparrtatoa of

J01IN L. UCNNEWKLL,
Chamlet aad rharmaaauUat,
Boeton, Maaa, whoaa rlgnatara aover* tha aorte af
tba geaulae only, aad towboai addre*a all mmaiunioAtioQfl.
Bold br all

rcapaetabla dealer* everywhere.

a KbS1sasjuwara
by ail dealar* tTrywbare.

TTnrl1

'J^^aStoSoL

k.t.
a.

itorr

4 Ca-

JL^Lisro

